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. Wh~ Individual Investors Should .
CompareThe Growth Of Investment Funds.

For private investors, an invest- has substantially outperformed the .kind of attention as institutional
ment fund's growth is an excellent Standard and Poor's 500 Index. If accounts, call Manufacturers'
lfleasure of an institution's exper- this is the kind of consistency we Private Banking Department at
tise. And at Manufacturers Bank, bring to an employee benefit pro- 313-222-5879. .
Personal investments receive the gram imal7ine how we can make Data;SEI Funds EvaluatIOn Servlces, anmdependent, er. . servIce. Market conditIOns f1uctu~ and these figuressame careful research and struc- your personal lllvestments flourISh. are not an uu:hcahon of future results The S&P 500
ture that pension investments We offer a broad range of trust, Inde; IS a registered trademark of the Standard &

d Th' h h ld tal< . . d la' . Poor s Corp., New York, N.Y.o. at s w y you s ou e a Investment an p nlling servICes
good look at the performance of that can be tailored to meet your
Manufacturers' Equity Fund. individual needs. 50 if you're

Our Equity Fund's five year looking for a personal trust or
annualized total rate of return, investment plan that getsJhe same

"FiveYear Annuahzed Total Rate of Return (As of December 31,1986)





CALL 313A46-5000 FOR AN APPOINTMENI

TDTALOFFICEand RETAILSPACE
Type of

BUlldmg Square Feet* Space
300 River 500,000 office
Place 65,000 retall
100 River
Place 77,600** office
200 River
Place 138,000 office
1600 River
Place 96,500 office
400 River
Place 500 retall
500 River
Place 1,000 retal!

812,000* lDTALOmCE
66,500 lDTALRETAIL

*Over half of aval!able space ISpresently
committed.
**Fully occupied by Admlnlstratlve
Offices, Stroh Brewery Company

In 3 minutes you can travel from
the Ren Cen to Stroh River Place,
an office complex where busmess
makes history. Original home to
Parke DavIs. Today,the heart of the
Stroh Compames. Already a site
with a century of successful
busmess behind It.

Space from Yesterday-Space for
Today-Space for Tomorrow. A

$250 milhon mvestment IS trans-
formmg Stroh River Place mto
812,000 square feet of offices and
66,500 square feet of retail estab-
hshments (see chart). Smtes range
m size from 2,000 square feet to an
entire floor of 82,081 square feet.
So you can choose the square foot-
age that smts your business to a tee.
\V lork in Space That Works. The
Wumque style of the River

Place restoratlOn creates a vanety of
smtes. If you wish, you can choose
one that opens on one Sideto a glo-
nous atnum and the other to the
outdoors, where 31 landscaped
acres flounsh beautifully.
Solid 19th-century walls open mto
SIX-stOryatnums splashed With sun-
hght that transforms a Simple walk

mto an adventure. Extra-wide corri-
dors lead to offices with 9-foot high
cetImgs.

Constructwe Ideas for Umque
Needs. The River Place com-

plex also has sufficient undeveloped
land to accommodate those busi-
nesses With umque reqUlrements
whlCh demand customlZed, smgle-
tenant bmldings.
A Secure Feeling.To ensure your
.i\. safety and the safety of your
busmess, around-the-clock secunty
combines the computer age With
patrols by Vigilant, well-tramed
people.
Tour the Rwer Place Complex.
1Only a personal tour Willenable

you to grasp how great an opportu-
mty Stroh River Place can be for
the busmess commumty ... and for
you. So do Just that-tour River
Place. At your convemence. Sim-
ply call 313-446-5000 to make an
appointment, orftIl out the coupon
and drop It in the matI. You'll also
receive a brochure that detmls the
story of Stroh River Place.
Stroh River Place.
Where business makes history.

.D E T R 0 I T

lill~Ma~m~@-----------
YourStroh RiverPlace tour startshere Simplycall313-446.5000 and askfor S T R 0 H

IMr GeraldJ Hoopferto makean appomtment Or fillout thIScouponand send •
It to the addressbelowto receivemoremformatlon RIVER

I
Yes,I'm Interested
o Please send me a copy of the Stroh River Place story piT A .CEo Please send me a copy of the Stroh River Place story and call me to ~

I schedule a tour so I can see It myself
I am provldmg the folIowmg data for your mformatlon ~~

IMY SPACE REQUIREMENTS ARE 1i_!!I~~.!!!!!Io Under 2,000 sq ft 0 2,000-2,500 sq ft 0 Retall .= \
02,500-3,000 sq ft 0 Over 3,500 sq ft 0 Office 0 E T R 0 I T

I0 Custom Bldg (. SlZeReqUired)
BUSINESSPHONE_( _

I
-CO-M-PA-NY-N~AME-----------

PLEASL
YOUR NAME CALL U9-Noon 0 1-5 0 ANYTIME

SEND THIS COUPON 10ICOMPANYSJREET ADDRESS STROH RIVER PLACE
Atm Mr Gerald J Hoopfer

ICITY SfAlC ZIP RIver Place PropertIes, Inc
100 River Place, Detroit, MI48207

I•



#1 in sale~ " leaGing 0 ~~Jrvke
19 )'car~ specializing in custonlcr Gatisfaetion

25300 Grat~ot (at 1~P/2IVlIUe) 772-3800
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Dorothy Comstock Riley sets precedent on Michigan's Supreme Court.

Edmund Brush built The Pmes m Grosse Pomte m 1857.

Fmd new fmance options With loan programs based on home equity.

Aaron Knckstein's pro tenms career is on the upswmg.

The wonderful discovery: Leonard Willeke's contnbutions to Grosse
Pomte architecture.
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The library is one Grosse Pomte generation's gift to another.
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Those who appreCiate vmtage homes must also recogmze the depth of
their mvestment.

Ribbons and bernes once bespoke the Pomtes.

CommerCial redevelopment visits the shopping distncts.

The romance of carnage houses lingers in the Pointes.

HERITAGE presents an album of architectural memones.

Find the help you need for your spnng projects m our Directory of
Artisans and SerVices.

HERITAGE A Journal of Gros.e Pomte L.fe (ISSN #8756 2448) lS a bImonthly pubhcatIon for reSIdents of Grosse Pomre. MIchIgan wtth eIght Issue. pubh.hed m i987 Copynghr
1987 All rights reserved ThiS magazine accepts no responSibility for unsohclted manuscnpts or artwork They wtll not be returned unless accompamed by a stamped, self,addressed
envelope Send matenal. to HERITAGE: A Journal of Gro.se Pomte L.fe. 20010 Nme Mde Road, Sr Clatt Shore •• Ml48080 Telephone (313)777.2350 Annual subSCriptIon rate"
$18 for those who hve In Grosse Pomte, out of Grosse POinte $26 Please send change of address mformatIon to CirculatIon Department, HERITAGE Maga%1De,20010 Nine Mile Road,
St Clatt Shore •• MIchigan 48080
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Observations of Spring

The first day of Spnng has am ved, marked not by
calendar nor vernal equinox; yet recognized by the senses,
instmctively felt. The penwmkle sky is the first harbinger of
the day to be; the sun's rays are honest and brilliant, leaving
winter's anaemiC yellow light to the dusty bins of memory.

How we love Spnng m Michigan! An early thaw frees
the earth of Winter's icy fmgers; thus unbound, she breathes
deeply m the warmth of the sun, exhalmg her pungent
breath redolent of soil and ocean in gentle puffs which take
us by surprise. Some anCient yearnmg, mdefmable, is
awakened, urgmg us to the rituals of Spnng.

We leave the tasks at hand behmd and swarm into the
sunshme. Lovers litter Lake Shore; joggers with great dogs
straming forth against leashes pursue the season, relIshmg
that sense of pliant earth smking slightly, then sprmgmg
back from each resoundmg footfall, as warm cake responds
to the baker's testmg touch.

Drab wmter clothmg is shed, revealmg second skins of
crisp, light attire m pnmary colours. Glossy hair and
mirrored glasses reflect bnght spots of sun; convertibles
whiZZpast, each sporting SiXpreppy teens perched upon the
tonneau, laughmg, their smiles upturned to feel the sun, the
mUSiCfrom their radiOScast back upon the wind. Agamst an
azure canvas of sky and sea, a million swellmg buds of
ornamental fruit trees create a verdant haze, just shy of
burstmg into bloom.

The tulips planted last September send slender tendnls
aboveground, searchmg for sun. Backyard gardeners spade
the earth, and crumble clods of rich, dark dirt between their
fmgers, its musky smell a ~eminder of mortality.

The sailor feels his blood begm to course agam, and
hastens to prepare hiS ship for sailing. He dnves to the
manna, where piles of snow hide m the shadows of the
locker, and ViewshISvessellymg at her berth. She WaitshiS
biddmg, rollmg on the gentle swell. She beckons him; the
clamour of her nggmg dancmg With the mast stnkes hollow,
bell-clear notes upon the air.

Families travel north to air out summer homes. Here,
the wmter hates to say good-bye. In shallow swales great
dnfts of snow still linger; the upturned fields sweat steam in
Spnng's bnght light. In mornmg's mist the rare loon calls
out, plamtlve. A million frogs smg to the sky each mght,
their chorus swellmg m volume as the evening progresses.

Shafts of sunlight pierce the lead-glass wmdows of
churches, their multIcoloured beams anglmg across altars
and pulpits. Easter, that celebratiOn of rebirth,
tnumphantly returns each Spnng, rekmdling hope and
bmdmg man to all the laws of nature.

Itcan't last, and we know it, but we celebrate With
every other creature on this earth that fIrStsure day of
Spnng, and each that follows. Tomorrow it may snow agam,
the temperature may drop - m Michigan, Spnng never stays
till June. But the renewal that we feel each year is pnmitive
and natural, familiar as an old and favounte tune.

Patncla Louwers Serwach
Publisher

/
/
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Your eyes are the
masterpiece of your
face. Frame them at
Angell Optical.

Choose from
over 1000
frames/ Including
designers such as
Christian Dlof,
(artIer, DunhIlt
Tura, r\ay-Qan,
and many more.
Angell Opticol
o[so offers
Vonlux lenses,
sunglasses, and a
selection of
acceSSOrIes.

884.7631
Vernier Office Center
19701 Vernier Rd., Harper Woods
(across from Eastlandltheaters I and 11)

About the Cover
"March mto Sprmg- Amencan Robm, " @ W llhelm J.

Goebel. Illustratlon courtesy of the artlst and M111Pond
Press, Inc., Vemce, FL33595. Recently graduated from
Ithaca College With a degree m blOlogy, young Goebel has
quickly risen mto the ranks of outstanding contemporary
pamters. "When an artist looks at nature," Said Goebel, "he
confronts a confuslOn of colours, values and shapes. From
thiS complexity I choose a few thmgs wlth whlch to create a
work of art that Willconvey, I trust, somethmg of the feehng
which impelled me to pamt. "

There Oughtta Be a Law

The Perks of Pointe Living
People choose to hve in Grosse Pointe for many reasons,

among them, fme mumclpal serVlces. When you call for
help here, lt arrlves sWlftly, no questlons asked. So lt was
when my son amved home from a blke nde one late
afternoon and reported that he had been bltten by a dog. He
brushed lt off as nothmg; the skm was barely broken. I knew
instinctlvely, however, that no mother worth her salt would
let thlS go. Immediately, I called the Farms pohce, my son
loudly professmg disbelief in the background.

Wlthm minutes, an officer was at my door. I apologlzed
for inconvemencmg hlm; he said no apology was
necessary-that's what he was there for. He asked a few
prelimmary questions, then exammed John's leg. "How
would you descnbe thls wound?" he asked. "It's a wound
only a mother can see," John answered, and they both
looked at each other knowmgly.

I refused to be swayed; dnven by rables-related demons,
I mSlsted the canme culpnt be pursued. And the offlCer
comphed. Not only dld he succeed m ldentifymg the dog,
but he venfied that all shots were up to date. That done, he
left as qUlckly, and pohtely, as he had come. Not once had
he questloned the seriousness of the mCldent or the extent of
my reactlon. Ifhe rolled his eyes or smiled at my maternal
overkill, he dld so after he left-a perk for which I am truly
grateful.

-VoIoGoNoEoToToEoS-

Admitting the Crime
Directones are troublesome thmgs. No matter how

many tlmes the copy is checked, or how many people check
it, the perfect directory contmues to elude us. In February,
our directory of schools omitted two local instltutl0ns- the
Grosse Pomte Academy and Lutheran East High Schools.
We reahze that the accidental nature of the omlssions is
small comfort to the schools mvolved. Both are fme
educatlOnal mstltutions, and the absence of their names m
no way reflects on their importance to this commumty. We
hope the faculty and students at both schools Willaccept our
smcere apology.

April/May 1987 • HERITAGE 11



Now
home movies

don't have to look
homemade.

You're looking at why your movies will turn out as far from home movies as your Imagination can
take them. The Sony Pro 8™camcorder is a state-of-the-art 8mm camcorder that packs a lot of
sophistication Into its very compact size. Like auto focus and zoom A solid-state CCD sensor, for
no image lag or burn. Flying erase head for nOise-free editing. AFM recording for super hi-fi sound.
Up to 2 hours recording time Direct playback in the viewfinder or on any TV screen. And it's
electronically compatible with all 1f2 Inch video equIpment. It's a great SON"
way to make sure there'll always be a good movie to watch on TV Yours X@

THE ONE AND ONLY",
Sony Video 8 Camcorders now start at under $700.00.

E lEe T RON Ie S C O.

Portable 8MM Video Camera/Recorder
Video 8@Handycam ™

o COMPACT CAMCORDER WITH BUILT-IN FULL FUNCTION PLAYBACK DECK

o AUTO FOCUS Wil H 12 30mm MACRO ZOOM LENS
o ELECTRONIC VIEWFINDER FOR ACCURATE FRAMING

o SOLID STATE RGB PROCESS %" CCD IMAGE SENSOR
o FLYING ERASE HEAD & EDIT SWITCH FOR SUPERIOR DUBBING/EDITING.~

~eu

o BUILT-IN CHARACTER GENERATOR FOR TITLES
o FADE IN/OUT PLUS 7 COLOR WIPE

08 FRAME RECORDING FOR ANIMATION
o INTERVAL RECORDING FOR TIME LAPSE EFFECTS

Pro 8 T\l •Auto Focus Color Video
Camera/Recorder

Video 8@

since 19S7

19755 Mack Ave. • Grosse POinte Woods • 881-1877
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First--Class Mail
There hasn't been an Issue in

whIch I haven't found mformatlOn and
news about many friends in Grosse
Pointe, eIther current "doings" or
reminiscences of the old days. Having
lived there all my life until we moved
to the mountains of North Carolina
in 1983, I fmd that each issue ISalmost
as good as a tnp back to Grosse Pointe.
Thanks for coming up with the idea of
the publication, and the emphasis on
heritage.

Betty Coddington
Hendersonville, North Carolina

P.S. Love Betty Carpenter's articles
and plCtures.

Thank you for including Ports-
mouth Abbey m the February edition
of HERITAGE We sincerely appreciate
the listing and commend you on this
service to your readership.

I had the opportunity to peruse a
copy of HERITAGE recently. Needless
to say, it IS a superior pubhcation.

John M. Letvinchuk
Portsmouth Abbey School
Portsmouth, Rhode Island

I save all my copies [of
HERITAGE].... They are priceless to
me. I think your magazme is one of
the finest in the United States.

Jane Gay
Grosse Pomte Park

My husband's grandparents,
Henry and Pharilda Huvaere, came to
Grosse Pointe in the late 1890s and
settled on a farm at the end of
Trombley Road by Lake St. ClaIr.
They raised SIXchl1dren who gave
them thIrteen grandchl1dren, mne of
whom still hve m and near the
Pomtes. Our flfth American-born
generation now totals past thlrty, so
we do have ties to Grosse Pomte.

Since Jerry and I were mamed by
Dr. Frank Fitt at the Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church in 1943, it was good
to read of him and the church.

We both have memories of lce
skatmg at the Windmill Pomte and
City parks. Also summer days
sWlmmmg there. Later we moved to
the Farms where our son, Dlck,
enjoyed that pool and other fun tlmes,
early-mornmg breakfasts included.

I attended Trombly School in the
Thirties - hard to believe it's past flfty.
Guess I read about that in the Grosse
Pointe News, but felt badly that Mrs.
Ethel R. Cowe wasn't mentioned as
the first principal.

So grateful a frlend, Mary Beth
Goldsmith, shared her copy wlth us in
December. Now we look forward to
enjoymg the next Issue, and no doubt
sharing that wlth friends here who
were once our Yorkshlre nelghbors.

Thanks for the memones ... also,
your proper spellmg.

Kathryn Beltzel Huvaere
Ft. Myers, Florida

For the last two months I have
had the good fortune to have people
tell me how nice they thought the
article was that appeared in the
December-January issue of HERITAGE
magazme. I have had a number of
articles wntten about me, none of
them ever entirely accurate or showmg
a senslble flow of the Enghsh
language. [Lynne GUItar has] done an
exceptlOnal Job m [her] treatment of
Laura. It IS accurate and very well
wrItten. My heartfelt thanks for your
treatment of Laura and the coverage
you have glven her.

Great success to you and
HERITAGEmagazine m years to come.

Davld T. Marantette III
Grosse Pomte Farms

MARKET YOUR HOME
TO MAXIMIZETHE RETURN ON YOUR INVESTMENT The Wrn R. Hamilton Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

CATHY MOODY KEGLER
Life Long Grosse Pointe Resident

REALTOR Associate

Ichweitzer _"Bettgfnes.m.. Real E/tale.lnc I I lfliiH"nd Cram .. n .. @

21300 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods 886-4200

BELL CHAPEL
644-6000
820 E Maple R,d. Birmingham

GROESBECK CHAPEL
463-0577

226 Crocker Blvd , Mt Clemens
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Setting
Precedent

FoRo0 oNoT---------

he often focuses the spothght on others rather than on herself.
Her malden and marned names go side by Side, not to put on
aIrS, but rather to honour a father who never had any sons.

Chief Justice Dorothy Comstock Riley's world ISvery
different from that of her predecessor, G. Mennen WIlhams.
A wealthy member of Grosse Pomte society, Wilhams rejected
the behefs of most of his fellow patnclans to become a Democrat
and a hfelong crusader for the underpnvIleged. Both phYSically

and profeSSIOnally, the former governor and presidential contender ISa massive
ftgure.

Mrs. Riley ISphYSically petite, the child of workmg-class parents from
Detroit's west Side. She ISa staunch Repubhcan who gives high praise to
conservative U.S. Chief Justice WIlham RehnqUlst. Her husband, Wallace,
descnbes her as a coalmon- buIlder who "would probably have more assists than
goals."

Despite their differences, Mr. Wilhams and Mrs. Riley have at least two
things m common. They both reSide m Grosse Pomte Farms, and they've both
fought hard for their behefs - and won.

Mr. Wllhams had to overcome a Repubhcan-controlled legislature and
razor-thm ViCtOrymargms m each of his five terms as governor. Mrs. Riley, on
the other hand, won a far more dramatic battle. On January 6, she staged what
the DetrOIt News called "the ultimate political comeback," unammously wmnmg
the helm of the same court that voted to oust her m 1983.

Former GOP Executive Director Jerry Roe called Mrs. Riley's victory
"claSSICpoetic Justice," while state Repubhcan Chairman Spencer Abraham
labelled It "the fmal vmdlcatlon."

When fellow Grosse Pomter Blair Moody Jr. died m November, 1982,
outgomg Repubhcan Governor Wilham G. Mllhken appomted Mrs. Riley to
fill the court seat to which Mr. Moody had Just been reelected. But mcommg
Governor James J. Blanchard, a Democrat, claimed It was hiS nght to make the
appomtment, and the DemocratIC-controlled court agreed. Mrs. Riley refused
to be beaten, and was successfully elected to the court m her own nght m 1984.
Dunng that campaign, she called for judICial reform, labelled the system
"somethmg of a Joke," and expressed unhappy memones of her slxty-mne-day

by JOSEPH J SERW ACH
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appomtment to the bench. "They
didn't give me any statiOnery. No~
body ever talked to me, except in
meetmgs," she saId in an mtervlew
at the time.

Recently, Mrs. RIley had only
good thmgs to say about the justices
who made her the second woman
ever to lead the state's hIgh court .
She said that any of her six col-
leagues would have made a fine chIef
justice, because each has his or her
own indtvldual strengths.

"I alone can't do anythmg, and
I don't think of it that way," she saId.
"We work as a court, so just because
there's a new chief doesn't necessar-
l1y mean things are gomg to be that
dIfferent. I'm a team player. I dIdn't
need to be chief. I thmk a good team
IS always better than a group WIth a
few stars. Of course, It'S wonderful to
have fa star], but everyone bemg able
to work together and contribute is
what's more important."

Can such an unassuming team
player be an assertIve leader? "If I
have to be," Mrs. Riley sald. "I prefer
not to have to be. I do what I have
to do."

Though she has taken on the
role of a successful peacemaker, It
comes only after a hfelong struggle
to navigate through waters mto
whICh few women had. ventured.
Mrs. Riley wanted to be a lawyer
from the time she was nme, although
she can't remember the reason she
first became mterested m a legal
career. After earnmg her law degree
from Wayne State Umverslty m
1949, some suggested she go to busI-
ness school WIth the goal of becom-
mg a lawyer's secretary. One firm
gave her a more flippant excuse: they
didn't have a ladies room.

Nevertheless, Mrs. Riley per-
Sisted, ftrst takmg a Job mterpretmg
pnce control laws for a department
store and later opening her own prac-
tICe. In 1956, she took a position
with the Wayne County Fnend of the
Court. She later served as a Wayne
County ClrcUlt Court Judge and, in
1976, was appomted to the Michigan
Court of Appeals. Whenever she was
snubbed along the way, she worked
that much harder to persevere.

"It was a learnmg process for
them," she said. "The only way you
can really change the system IS by
working to improve It. And at the
time, I had to thmk, 'What's the

•

•

Our 40th year

Mother's Day
May 10th

Easter Appl 19th

SecretQrles Week
Aprll 19th . 25th

Four locatIOns to serve you.
9830 Conner, Detroit
12005 Morang, Detroit
The Green Scene, Eastland
21142 Mack, Grosse Pomte

Call today: 527-7550

fii6e r{f$/Ofy 0/ fii!ftfiflfj. f5!/ouref@.
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forum to complam? Who's gomg to listen to me com-
plam?' All you can hope for m that kind of posltlon IS to
move on and to do the best you can. I tned to be ready
for the chances I dId get.

"SometImes I waIted for the person who dId say,
'Give her a break and see how she'll do.' I thmk you get
It by pOSItive action as opposed to negative. Amenca IS
all about people havmg an opportumty; but once you get
It, you have to produce."

The ldea of gettmg married and havmg chIldren at
a later age is growmg more and more common today, but
It'S old news to Mrs. RIley, who marned when she was
thlrty-nme and had her son when she was forty-two.
She saId the women's movement was an understandable
reactIOn to the problems women have faced but warned
that such socIal movements sometimes inspire an
"overreactIOn. "

Glvmg full consIderatIOn to both sides of an argu-
ment ISthe most Important aspect of bemg a good Judge,
she saId.

"The most Important thmg ISto gIve the partiCIpants
theIr day m court and to listen." She called Mr. Rehn-
qUlSt a "fantastIc chIef JustIce because he IS a bnlliant
legal scholar" and, equally Important, a "warm human
bemg. He has the capacIty to pull dIfferent ideologIcal
concepts together. If you have no respect for the other
person's pomt of VIew, you can't test your own.

"In any court case, the partIes are never happy be-
cause you can't ever get either side back to where they
were before the problem started, no matter what you do.
Somehow they all end up hating the rulmg. It's torture.
You are constantly weIghing and rewelghmg, wantmg to
be Just."

Mrs. RIley ran for the chIef JustIce's post because of
her own Ideas to qUlcken and Improve the quality of the
JudiCIal process.

"We're workmg to Improve the manner m which our
court operates," she saId. "We'll be concentratmg on Im-
provmg the system so we can do the work a httle more
effICIently. We have a brutal workload on the court, and
for the mdlvldual justices, it can be very dIffIcult."

But orgamzatIOn IS Mrs. Riley's forte. She answers
letters personally, usually by hand, and often stays up
until two or three m the morning and puts m seven-day
workweeks to make sure everythmg gets done. Younger
people often have a hard tIme keepmg up with the Sixty-
two-year-old who once said, "I'm a nut for details. If
somethmg IS due, It'S due. I don't make any exceptIOns
for myself, and hardly any for others."

Mr. RIley, a DetroIt lawyer, told the Lansmg State
Journal, "She IS the most orgamzed person that I've ever
known, either to work with or to live WIth. I don't thmk
anythmg ever happens With Dorothy by accident. The
consequences are calculated. Somethmg really remote
has to intervene to upset the schedule."

Her Immediate goals include carrymg out many of
the initiatives begun under Mr. Wilhams. "He had the
mltlatlve to begm some of them, and they must be con-
tmued. I don't mtend to see that the product IS lost."

Mrs. RIley saId she expects many of the fIfty recom-
mendatIOns made last fall by the CItiZen'S CommISSIOn
To Improve MIchIgan Courts to be Implemented. Some
potentIal changes mclude:

I

PUT YOUR FUR IN OUR HANDS
We'll clean, condition ...and

store it for you in our
temperature controlled vaults
throughout the warm season.

Jacobson's
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• A proposal to allow children to tes-
tify on Videotape or closed-circuit
TV rather than gomg through the
trauma of bemg put on the Witness
stand .
• Annual performance reports on all
judges .
• Makmg the courts more accessible
to the handicapped .
• A legislative decisiOn to mandate
that the state, rather than local com-
munltles, fmance Michigan's lower
courts, an idea Mr. Williams was
most closely tied to durmg hiS tenure
as chief Justice.
• A recommendation to allow media
cameras mto court rooms.

The high court Will also reView
a pendmg report on the Michigan
Court of Appeals. The mternal inves-
tigation was ordered by the court in
the wake of bnbery charges lodged
against Appeals Judge S. Jerome
Bronson, who later killed himself.
Mrs. Riley said she felt the Bronson
case was an "aberratiOn" and "a very
sad SituatiOn," but that Michigan's
JudiCial system is "one of the cleanest
in the country."

For Mrs. Riley, custody deCi-
sions are the most diffIcult decisions
she has had to make on the bench.
She is glad she doesn't have to trade
places With the New Jersey judge who
Will soon rule whether to grant cus-
tody of "Baby M" to her biological
father or her surrogate mother. The
case has received natiOnal attention
because there are no laws or legal pre-
cedents dealing With surrogate
mothers. "I feel for that Judge," she
said.

DetrOit's crime problems, Mrs.
Riley feels, are "so far out of control
that there is no Single solutiOn.
There is a core of troublemakers out
there, and we've got to get them off
the street. With young people,
there's a tendency to worry about re-
habilitation first, but at this POint
we've got to worry about their effect
on SOCiety.To me, they're a cancer,
and the longer they're out there, the
more they affect others."

So far Detroit's cnme problems
have evaded the neighbouring POintes.
"I like everything about Grosse
POinte," Mrs. Riley said. "We hve
near the Hill, and I've always walked
to the shops, and the churches are
nearby. I don't think there is any
nicer community."

She and her husband have never

--- <> UP FRONT <> ---
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an elegant and contemporary
women's boutiq~~ on The Rill

Cold Storage
Repairs
Alternations
Cleaning
Expert Remodeling

762 Ouellette Avenue, Wmdsor
(Two blocks from the Tunnel)

Full IJrl'mium on U.S funds. Duly and saIl's 1,1\ rl'lundl'd.

7-(579)253-2717
DetrOIt 496-7895
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-Corporate Site Programs

Pre Be Post Natal Classes-Private Classes • Consultations

Lectures. Seminars

772.9470
21517 Kelly Road, Between 8 Be 9 Mile

ld STREGP\
BOUTIQUE

an exerCise studIO
offenng dIversIfIed
exerCise classes
for all levels

The Ultimate in
Exercise Instruction

W Hawkins Ferry Tribute

------ <> UP FRONT <> ------

The DetrOIt Institute of Arts IShonouring W. Hawkms
Ferry, who recently concluded twenty-one years as
chaIrman of the Friends of Modem Art of the InstItute's
Founders Society. One of the Institute's most generous
benefactors, Ferry wIll be the reCIpIent of a three-part
tnbute:
• On May 30, Ferry will be honoured at a gala dmner.
Heads of the dinner committee are Mrs. Alexander Walt
and Mrs. Peter Spivak; honourary chairmen of the evening
include Governor and Mrs. James Blanchard, Mayor
Coleman A. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Ford II, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph L. Hudson Jr., and Mrs. John D.
Rockefeller III. Call 833-7969 for more informatIOn.
• From May 31 through September 27, in the thIrd~floor
Textile Gallery, the DIA hosts the W. Hawkms Ferry
collection, an exhibit featuring many of the more than fifty
works of art that Ferry has contnbuted over the years. The
exhibit includes "Be I" by Barnett Newman and "The Ex
and Its Tails" by Alexander Calder. Ferry was a major
contributor for the purchase of "Gracehopper," the
sculpture by Tony Smith that graces the DIA's front lawn.
While most of Ferry's gIfts have been twentieth-century
art, he has also contrIbuted in other areas; hIS gift of a Jade
Olmec mask IScurrently housed m the Pre-ColumbIan Art
Collection.
• Lila and Gilbert Sullivan are the heads of the W. Hawkms
Ferry Art AcquiSItion Tnbute Fund, established to purchase
the $110,000 sculpture, "Moonmad," by Max Ernst m
tribute to Ferry. Call 883-7969 for contribution
mformation.

Grosse Pointers are already aware of Ferry's generOSIty
through his gifts to the Grosse Pomte Central Public
Library, includmg a Calder mobile and a Kandinsky
tapestry, "Sur Fond NOIr," which are displayed in the mam
readmg room, as well as the magnificent sculpture by
Lyman Kipp m the library's front courtyard, appropnately
titled "Salute to Knowledge."

pushed theIr nineteen~year~old son, Peter, to become a
lawyer ("I thmk he'd lIke to be a baseball player," she
said), but she doesn't dIssuade anyone from Joining the
professIOn.

"You have to consider very carefully whether it's
really what you have in mmd, and if you have the stamina
to get other degrees. That will make you that much more
valuable," Mrs. RIley saId. "Just as we've come to the
point where a bachelor's degree isn't a free tIcket any-
where, I thmk that a law degree needs other skills to
enhance it, as well. The more tramed skills you have,
the more you'll be needed."

She once thought lawyers were "the most valuable
people m the world," but she also thought of becommg
an archItect. In dIverse ways, the woman who redesigned
many of the blueprints of JudicIal precedent has achieved
her second career goal as well. <>

Joseph J. Serwach is a freelance writer from Grosse POinte
who has served as edItor of The State News.
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For further information, call 777~2350.
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Treasures at the
Ford House

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
hosts the u.s. debut of "Gold and
Stlver Treasures from the Thyssen-
Bomemisza CollectiOn." The exhIbit
wtll be presented from May 21 through
September 13, 1987.

"We are very exctted about pre-
senting thts portion of Baron Thyssen's
collectIon as the fmt major exhIbition
of the Ford House," stated Paul D.
Alandt, executwe director. "It has
been our hope smce 1976 to expand
the tours, programs and events of the
Ford House to mclude exhibmons of
fme and decoratIve arts."

One hundred and twenty-one ob-
Jects from the Thyssen- Bomemlsza
collection WIll be on dIsplay featurmg
representattve pieces of gold and stlver
tableware, Renaissance jewelry, gold
and stlver snuff boxes and works by
Faberge. The objects are only a part of
Baron Hans Heinnch Thyssen-
Bomemisza's extenSive pnvate art col-
lectiOn, which is considered to be the
finest in the world.

Baron Thyssen- Bomemlsza was
the grandson of August Thyssen, who
is often referred to as the '~ndrew Car-
negie of Germany." The Baron is the
son of Hemnch Thyssen- Bomemtsza,
the founder of thts magtuflcent collec-
tiOn, whtch mcludes thousands of
examples of fme and decorative arts.
The majonty of thiS collectIon IS
housed at the Baron's estate, Vllla
Favonta m Lugano, SWitzerland.

The "Gold & Stlver Treasures"
travelled to Russia for specml showmgs
last year at the HermItage m Lenin-
grad and the Puskm Museum m Mos-
cow. "We are very fortunate that Baron
Thyssen agreed to bring hIS treasures
to the Ututed States and especmlly to
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House. We
look forward to an eXClting event that
wtll captIvate the lmagmation of all
who tour the exhibmon," Alandt
stated.

Individual and group ticket reser-
vatIons are required. PublIc tours of
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House wtll
contmue during the exhtbition. For
addItional information, call (313) 884-
4222 or (313) 884-3400.

777-4160

Beauty
One reason you purchased
your home was the look
and feehng radIated from
the decor Now that addl-
lIons or Improvements are
necessary, there IS nO rea-
son to loo'it' any of the
opulence

FREEDESIGN SERVICE
24 Hour PHONE SERVICE

For FREE ESTIMATE

All Po/ntes' Res/dents
receive 10% OFFupto $500 00

Recreation Rooms
Bathrooms

Kitchens

$ SAVE $

Limited Edition Collector Sets

Affordability
Your home reflects mdlvldual-
Ity. To guarantee any Improve-
ments or additions reflect your
IndIVidual tastes, deal with a
company dedicated to deSIgn,
quahty craftmanshlp at a work-
ably economICal cost to you

Improved Living Space
Consisfent with the original decor of your home,

complimenting your individlUJl taste.

21612 Harper Ave. No Money Down
Sf. Clair Shores, MI. ECls'y'~BarnKFinanlfiliil€iJ

The first six lSSUe5 of HERITAGE magazine are available in limited
edttion, specially bound sets for those collectors who wish to
preserve tlus unique treasury of Grosse Pointe history.

ADDITIONS - DORMERS
Roughed-In or Finished - Low, Low Prices on all home improvements

Garages
WindOWS
Aluminum Siding

eJ~-,-MOTOR CITY
_~)r MODERNIZA TIOH
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The
Early
Years

In 1857, Edmund Brush built ttThe
Pines 11 in Grosse Po'inte as a filth-
generation Detroiter.

by THOMAS ARBAUGH -------------- •
When next you walk along Lake Shore Road, the sidewalk being where once

the small, sandy beach was located, look landward near the v1dmty of Warner
Road, up the shght nse m elevation, to a small grove of tall, old pmes clearly
v1sible behind some houses m the d1stance.

Then, p1cture 1fyou w1ll, a pme grove one hundred t1mes larger, and standing
m its m1dst, the summer home of Edmund Askm Brush, The Pmes, bUllt in 1857.
Constructed of wood in the then-popular Italian style, it was two stories high and
probably pamted a pastel colour, as was the custom of the t1me. Each story had
its own piazza from which to enJoy the lake and its cooling summer breezes. The
roof was crowned w1th a large and comfortable cupola, furnished so one could
watch the summer sadmg regattas at ease.

Th1S, the fmt of the large Grosse Pomte summer estates of the Nmeteenth
Century, was sltuated on about thirty-two acres ofland, expertly landscaped, w1th
velvety smooth turf runmng down to the narrow beach. As interesting accents,
several ornate bndges spanned a ravine that ran diagonally across the property.

Edmund Brush's pnme reason for bUlldmg The Pmes was to have a "rural hfe
and athlet1c sports for h1S ch1ldren." He f1rmly believed, as do so many current
Grosse Pointers, that "boating, SWimming, ridmg and hunting are the most useful."
H1s children became so adept at sW1mmmg and Salling that they were never bested
many COmpetitlOn.

, Behind the summer home, but v1sible from the lake, was a small barn where
riding horses were kept. As an mtegral part of the chddren's d1sc1plined dally
routine, Brush took them on rides up and down the beach.

Although most of the four-legged game had vamshed from the area, there
were still some grouse and wild turkey to be hunted by taking his steam yacht, the
Lllhe, to the St. Clalr Flats at the mouth of the St. Clair R1ver.

These summers at The Pmes gave extraordinary JOYto the Brush famdy, but
that JOYeventually became so tempered w1th personal tragedy that it ultimately
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led Edmund Askm Brush to questlOn hlS very eXlstence.
The story of the Brush famtly, however, did not

begm wlth the Grosse Pomte summer estate. Rather It
began In 1708, when Edmund's maternal great,great,
great' grandfather, James Campau, a toolsmlth by trade,
was recrUIted by Cadlllac to come to the frontter wllder,
ness of Detroit.

The basls of the Brush fortune was the famtly farm,
land whlch was flrst granted by the French government
m 1747. It passed through several hands unttl Charles
Andrew Barthe, Edmund's maternal great' grandfather,
gamed control of it m 1766. Barthe was the flrst to build
a substanttal home on the land near the nver where the
Renalssance Center now SltS.

In 1774, Barthe was forced to sell the farm at pubhc
auction for $1,125 to hlS son-m,law, John Askm, grand,
father of Edmund.

John Askm was born m 1739 in northern Ireland,
but was of Scottlsh descent. He emlgrated to North
Amenca m 1758 and became a successful merchant m
Albany, New York. He first vlslted DetroIt In 1762 after
the French surrender, when English merchants were
eager to replace theIr French counterparts m the Indian
trade. Dunng Ponttac's Rebelhon of 1763, Askm escaped
the IndIan chIef's selge of Detroit and moved to Mack,
mac Island, actmg as commlssary to the Bnttsh mlhtary
at that Important Upper Great Lakes tradmg post.

Seemg economlC opportumty everywhere, Askm
added shIpbUlldmg, transportatlOn, and even vegetable,
growmg to hlS thnving businesses at Mackinac and later
at the Sault. He dld not move back to DetrOlt unttl1780,
when he added bnck,makmg, whlskey distllling and
lumber supply to hlS many endeavours.

Under the Treaty of Pans endmg the American Re,
volution m 1783, Detrolt was to be surrendered to the
Amencans by the Bntlsh. However, because of the pro'
fltablhty of retainmg Detrolt, the Bnttsh violated the
1783 Treaty, refusmg to turn DetroIt over to the U.S.
government unnl forced by Jay's Treaty m 1796.

A number of adventurous Amencans were waltmg
to take advantage of thls changeover, among them Ehjah
Brush, Edmund's father. Born May 10, 1773 to Nathaniel
and Semantha Brush, he graduated from Dartmouth Co I,
lege with a degree m law, and came to Detrolt in 1798.
Travellmg wlth Solomon Slbley, he followed the ClrcUlt
of the Supreme Court of the Northwest Terntory, looking
for chents.

Once m Detrolt, It was not long before the ambitious
Brush sought out John Askin, now a wealthy merchant-
trader, landowner, and father of several daughters of mar,
rymg age. Brush became Askin's confldant and attorney,
and Askm noted that Brush "promlses fair, has good
character, and IS reckoned a good lawyer whtch is not a
bad professlOn in thls quarter."

Askm mtroduced Brush to the very merry socIal hfe
of French Detrolt. To enhven the dullness of the frontler,
the French habitants used any excuse to hold a party. As
It happened, Brush began to see and then court at those
numerous affairs one of Askm's daughters, Adelaide.

Adelalde was no great beauty, but she was, as Wil,
ham Woodbndge descnbed her, of "steady deportment
and general good sense ... low and thtck of stature, dark
complexion and some httle underbrush of a black beard

I

L
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JAMES G. FARQUHAR
JAMES CRAIG FARQUHAR

Evemngs by appointment

20099 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-9595
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Grosse Pointe Farms
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Portion of a diorama of the Detroit fire of 1805, on display at the Detroit
Historical Museum. PHOTO BY MARK NUYTTEN
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Portrait of Elijah Brush.
PHOTO COURTESY OF MARK NUYTTEN AND THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

about the corners of her mouth." She "seems to have
httle or no pohsh- but a hmited knowledge of learning
of any kmd, but to possess a substantially good mmd."

In a ViSit with her m later years, Woodbndge went
for a nde m her canale "eight to ten miles on the ice"
to Grosse Pomte and back. Dnvmg hke the wmd as the
French were always wont to do, and urgmg the half-wild
shaggy paUles with a controlled ferocity, Adelaide
fnghtened Woodbridge half-to-death, and he swore
never to nde with her agam.

The fact that Adelaide was the daughter of the weal-
thiest man m town made it easier for Brush to ask for her
hand: With their marnage m 1802, Brush bridged the
gap between the new Amencan settlers and the older
French and Enghsh famihes.

When Askm eventually chose Brltlsh citizenship
and moved across the nver to Wmdsor, Brush and
Adelaide moved mto his DetrOit house, which Barthe
had ongmally bUilt. In 1806, Brush purchased the house
and farm for $6,000. From that time forward it became
known as the Brush Farm.

Strategically located to benefit from Detroit's
growth as a busy Great Lakes port and emergmg mdustnal
center, the Brush Farm was located on Randolph Street
Just east of Woodward Avenue. It extended north three
miles from the Detroit River to present-day Harper Av-
enue and from Randolph and itS contmuatlOn, John R
to Brush Street. It was the first farm east of the City'S
eighteen-foot ramparts.

The very competent Brush became promment m the
pohtical affairS of DetrOit. Begmnmg m 1803 he was suc-
ceSSively appomted a trustee of DetrOit, a heutenant col-
onel of the Michigan LeglOnary Corps m 1805, mayor of
DetrOit and Michigan terntonal treasurer in 1806, Justice

of the peace of Detroit and attor-
ney general of Michigan m 1807,
and U.S. attorney for the terntory
of Michigan m 181I.

His many pubhc duties did
not prevent him from engagmg m
both successful and abortive
economic purSUits. Along With his
fnend Sibley and others, he
bought a large number of shares
m the new Detroit Bank in 1806.

Unfortunately, the new bank
turned out to be a shck fmancial
scheme of a Massachusetts man,
Andrew Dixon. He started banks
With local money some great dis-
tance from Boston; had the banks
pnnt their own bank notes With
httle hard money backmg; then
qUickly sent the notes East to
spend before people could realize
that, at most, the notes might be
worth only thirty cents on the
dollar.

Although the scheme was
qUickly exposed, many people lost
a great deal of money. Brush, how-
ever, was able to recoup his losses
by usmg his legal talents and poh-
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Looking for another
copy of HERITAGE?

Grosse Pomte is a great town, and HERITAGEis a great
magazme to give, Just for the JOYof sharing somethmg
special. Give a special gift. Give HERITAGE'A Journal
of Grosse Pomte hfe. Individual issues available at the
following stores:

Local
A.J. Meyers

All Pomtes Bookstore
Art's Liquor
Bob's Drugs

Bon Secours Gift Shop
The Book Village

Cottage Hospital Gift Shop
Devonshire Drugs
Jerry's Party Store

Harkness Pharmacy
Hollywood Pharmacy

Hunter Pharmacy
Jacobson's

JR's Shoppe In' Go
Ment Woods Pharmacy

Mr. C's (Warren)
Notre Dame Pharmacy

Park Pharmacy
Parkcrest Party Store

Perry Drugs
Ramy Day Company

Rand Drugs
Schettler's Drugs
The School Bell
Scott-Shuptrme

St John Hospital Gift Shop
Spmts of Grosse Pomte

Speedl Photo
llrallApothecary

Verbrugge's Market
Village Records & llapes

Waldenbooks
Waldenbooks (Eastland)
Yorkshire Food Market

St. Clair Shores
Arbor Drugs

Draper's Fme Furniture
Umcorn Bookstore
7-11 (E. Jefferson)

Acme
Grand llraverse Gifts
Airport (Romulus)

AIrport Sheraton Gift Shop
Hilton Gift Shop

Holiday Inn Gift Shop
Ann Arbor

Little ProfessorBook Store
Commumty Newscenter

Borders Bookstore
Birmingham

Borders Bookstore
Hunter-Maple Pharmacy

Metro News Center
Waldenbooks
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BloomfieldHiUs
Market Square

Perry Drugs
Charlevoix
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Pharmacy
Dearborn

Dearborn Inn Gift Shop
Ltttle ProfessorBookCenter
Waldenbooks (Falrlane)
Hentage House Books

East Detroit
Ment Book Center
Farmington Hills

Pages& Pages
Ferndale

Paperbacks Unlimited
Harbor Springs
Howey's Drugs
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New Baltimore

Umcorn Book Store
Northland

Waldenbooks
Petoskey

Spencer Drugs
Stafford's Inn
Perry Hotel

Renaissance Center
Calumet llobacco Shop

Walden Books
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Fireside Bookshop
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Waldenbooks
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Barty Drugs
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I Browse

Sutton Hallmark
Traverse City

Amencan Drug Plaza
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Perry Drugs
PerryDrugs(MeadowbrookPlaza)

Warren
Church of lloday Bookstore

Ypsilanti
Big Bob's Magazmes
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tical connections and attached the land upon which the
bank was constructmg a buildmg. That fiasco ended any
orgamzed bankmg activities m Detroit until 1817. '

The catastrophiC flIe that occurred m 1805 com-
pletely levelled DetrOit withm the palisades, but left
Brush's property untouched. The devastation changed
the little frontier post mto a grove of tottermg and sol-
emn chimneys, with not so much as an uncharred blade
of grass among them. Even the tents of the small garrison
were consumed by the fire; not one bit of shelter re-
mamed withm the walls. French farmers up and down
the river came to the rescue and for many weeks put up
the disheveled and distraught surVivors.

That calamity set the stage for the mcrease m the
deSIrability and value of the Brush Farm. Judge Augustus
Woodward drew up a plan for a "New DetrOit," greatly
expanding the phYSical limits imposed by the old Cadillac
plan. The new main avenues of Woodward and Jefferson
both parallelled and mtersected Brush's property, thereby
mtertwmmg the Brush family fortunes with those of
DetrOit.

The War of 1812 made a hero of Colonel Elijah
Brush. When General William Hull arrived m DetrOit
with hiS 2,000 men, he immediately decided to take the
offenSive. Leavmg Brush m charge of Detroit, Hull
crossed the river mto Canada; but indecisiveness and the
dreadful news that Mackmac Island had been lost cost
him the mltlatlve, and he retreated to Detroit.
Frightened that he could not defend DetrOit and the sur-
roundmg farms agamst the British and their numerous
Indian allies, Hull surrendered Detroit and its entire gar-
nson to the British.

Brush, along with Colonel Lewis Cass and other of-
ficers, hotly protested Hull's deciSIOn, demandmg permiS-
sion to attack the British. Hull's refusal caused them to
contemplate his removal from command, to the pomt
that Hull charactenzed them as Catilms (after the
Roman politician and conspirator). On the day of surren-
der, August 16, 1812, as an angry and chagrmed Colonel
Brush rode up Jefferson, a private named Richard H.
Jones asked, "What is to be done?"

"Done!" exclaimed Colonel Brush. "What can be
done? Eighteen hundred British troops are marching up
the road below, and 3,000 Indians are back of the town.
That's our conditIOn."

After the surrender, to protect his family and prop-
erty, Brush gave hiS father-m-law power of attorney and
sent hiS family across the river for safekeepmg. These
moves proved Wise, smce the British commander allowed
his Indian allies to roam the area Without restraint, loot-
ing, pillagmg and rapmg.

When Brush and hiS fellow officers vehemently pro-
tested these Violations of the terms of surrender, they
were sent to Toronto to be placed m detention. Once
there, Brush convinced hiS brother-m-law, Charles
Askm, a member of the 41st Regiment of Canadian vol-
unteers, to intercede on his behalf and help him obtam
a parole.

Upon his release, Brush quickly violated hiS parole
and proceeded over wtlderness trails to Sandusky, Ohio,
where he Joined General Wtlliam Henry Hamson's Inva-
sIOnArmy of the Northwest, which was traimng to recap-
ture Detroit.
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The June Issue of HERITAGE wIll con-
tmue the story of Edmund Askm Brush.

Thomas Arbaugh IS professor of history
at Macomb CommunIty College.

These offlces paid Brush a much-
needed salary and also gave hlm an
lmportant vOlce m DetrOlt's
growth - a development whlch par-
allelled the mcrease m value of hls
land. <>
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Set aside 3, 4, or 5 days and we'll show you
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in style.
Step aboard one of our 8 floating hotels
and sail with us on a romantic 600-mlle' j
voyage through the heart of Europe 1 _II

__ Glide past windmills, fairy tale r ,,')1 -
.~ castles, medieval Villages and f ;.;...~l--I- ~

-, I world-famous vlnelands. Venture (, -
ashore to explore Cologne, Dusseldorf, '\
Heidelberg, quaint Rudesheim and Strabourg. \

Our lUXUrIOUScrUise shIps offer you comfortable
outside cabinS, superb international cuisine,

uninterrupted panoramic views and more.
You can start your Rhine CruIse in either Holland or

SWitzerland. Between AprIl and Mid-October there are some
350 departures on the Rhine and 50 more on the
Moselle River to choose from.

Don't miss the boat; ask House of Travel for
a copy of our 1987 brochure
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revised every five years. Although
unpopular, thls system was also fol-
lowed by Charles Moran and Joseph
Campau, two other large landowners
who made thelr tenants make the
bulk of lmprovements whlle they
reaped the benefit of nsmg land
values.

Begmnmg m 1823 when he
reached his maJonty, Edmund Brush
took legal control of the estate and,
m the footsteps of hls father, began
to hold a number of pubhc offlces.

Commodore Ohver Hazard
Perry's vlctory over the Bntish squad-
ron at the Battle of Lake Ene m the
summer of 1813 allowed Hamson's
army tD use the lakes and the DetrOlt
RlVer safely. They easl1y captured
Fort Malden at Amherstburg, then
proceeded upnver, captunng Wmd-
sor two days later. Crossing the nver
wlth General Duncan McArthur,
Brush particlpated m the hberatlOn
of Detrolt.

In commemoratlOn of the VlC-
tory, the now-promment Colonel
Eh]ah Brush hosted a celebratlOn
dmner at hls nverfront home with
Commodore Perry and General Har-
nson as honoured guests.

At the subsequent battle of the
Thames Rlver m Ontario, where the
great Indlan chief Tecumseh was mor-
tally wounded, Brush received many
serious sabre wounds. Weakened by
hls wounds, he contracted a pulmo-
nary mfectlOn at the funeral of a
brother offlCer and dled on December
14, 1813, at forty years of age.

The early death of Colonel
EhJah Brush caused the mantle of
faml1y leadershlp to be assumed by
hls eldest son, eleven-year-old Ed-
mund Askm Brush. To prepare him-
self to manage and develop the land-
nch but cash-poor estate, Edmund
convmced hls mother, hts grand-
father and the newly-appomted guar-
dian of the estate, Solomon Slbley,
to send hlm to Hamllton Institute m
Chnton, New York, for his college
education.

There he studied law and clas-
slcal hterature, whlch mterested hlm
m a gentlemanly way all of his life-
"an lll-constructed Latm phrase was
an abhorrence to him."

Brush graduated m 1820, at the
age of elghteen. He found httle de-
mand for hls land, and recelpts from
rents and leases scarcely exceeded
taxes. He was determmed that the
estate should be preserved mtact and
was opposed to sellmg any part of It.
He also mSlsted upon following the
old French custom of leasmg for long
terms, wlth provlsion that rentals be
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Technical Name Procedure
Length of
Op6rCitlon HOl:'lpflallzo"on

- - I - - , <- - -

Out of bed
J

I within 24 hours
Reduces wnnkles and I 1 to 2 days InRhytidectomy or J ,

Rhytidoplasty ("face lift") lines and folds about the , J hospital
Gr: rhytis,wnnkle, +ektome,J face and neck by lifting Local or general 2 to 3 hours I Turban-type
eXCISIon and cutting away excess head band-I

skin. age removed
I after 2 days in J

I I your home by I

Dr. DeMoura.
I

"Opens up" the eyes by
excising excess skin and Ifat deposits from eyelids Usually local painfree I Office or one

Blepharoplasty and
and surrounding tissue. I partial sleep so that I day in

Blepharophryplasty Raises droopy eyebrows I patient can respond I 1 hour hospital. Can
Gr.: blepharon, eyelid + by excising a wedge of to doctor's request to I be done same

J
timeophrys,eyebrow+ plasseinto skin above the eyelids. move certain muscles as

form Lessens "crow's feet" at during operation. rhinoplasty or
I outer corners of eyes. J

rhytidectomy.
I Reduces tired, sleepy J

I
look

I I
j

I Usually local painfree I

Reshape the by I

! 2 days. Staying Inose
I partial sleep so that I

Rhinoplasty altering bone and flesh patient can respond I
Gr. rhis nose + plassein, to usually through incIsions 1% to 2 hrs. I upright helps I

to doctor's request to to reduce I
form inside the nose. move certain muscles swelling.

I dunng operation. J

II J
I IReduce, rebuild reposi- I I J I

Otoplasty tion or recontour ears Local or general ~ lone day. Am-
Gr.: otos, ear + plasseln,to closer to head. IncIsions (children) I 1 hour bulatory after
form I hidden in folds or behind J 24 hours

the ears.
Augment receding chin Can be done

Mentoplasty with medical grade silicone at same time
L' Mentum, chin + Gr" sponge Implant through I Local I 1 hour as rhinoplasty.
plasselnto form InCISionmade Inside the I I One day In

Imouth or under chin I
1 I hospital.I I

I I I IRemove excess fat I

Submental Lipectomy below chin and tighten One day in
L: sub, under + L mentum,I skin of upper neck Local or general 1 hour hospital or of-
chin + Gr LlpOS,fat + Gr., through incision i-n fice
extomeeXCISion crease beneath chin. I

Removal of excess fat I I
Llpo-Suction below chin and neck I Local or general

I One day in 1

Gr' Fat-drawing through a small incision I % hour hospital or of-
beneath chin. I fice

I 1

I Facial skin is frozen and
J

Dermabrasion sanded with wheel or Face bandag- I
Gr.derma,skin + brush to smooth, level I Local or general % to 1 hour Ied for 24 hrs. !
L abraslo,abraSion r, I I

surface I Office I
I

I
1

Chemosurgery
Total or partial face (also
lips or eyelids) peeling with.

I I Up to 2 daysGr chemela,chemistry+ Gr.: chemicals to remove Local or general % to 1 hour
chelr,hand + Gr.ergon,work I patchy pigmentation, fine I for entire face

I Wrinklesof coarse skin.
r Inject colagen In the skin I

Colagen. Zyderm in-
JectIOn or Zy-Plasty to improve depression None or local 15 minutes I Office

and wrinkles. 1

- - - - -- - . - -~ - ~ -- .

- - - - -- -



Pomop£lratlve oare
'Stitches gradually remov-

ed four to 10 days
postoperatively. Hair I
cleansed in office five or I
six days after operation.
Shampoo allowed after
all stitches are removed.

I Gentle washing of face. I
I Makeup allowed by tenth J

I
day. Hair may be tinted
withIn three weeks.

Little restriction of ac- l
i tivltles. Tinystitches remov-

ed within 2 to 4 days.
Large sun glasses can be
worn immediately after
operation. Makeup after I
8 days.
After several weeks, a
light peeling with abra-
sion or chemicals will fur- i

I ther tighten the skin.

After 1 day, half of dress-
ings removed, remainder
within week. Return to I

work after one week. I
Avoid injury, eyeglasses or

[ prolonged sunlight.
I Turban-type bandage
I J worn over head and ears
lone week. Thin nylon cap I
, worn while sleepIng for

two more weeks.

Support bandages I
I removed in 2 to 4 days. I

Slight bruising will heal
withIn a week.

I
III Bandages removed in 3 '

days Slight postoperative
discomfort.

Bandage removed in I

I three days, slight I
postoperative dIscomfort. I
Face 11ftwill further tighten
the skin.

I Allow two weeks for scab, I
I formed after surgery, to j

I come off. Gentle washing

I
after few days. Avoid pro-
longed sunlight. Makeup I
after healing.

I Considerable swelling
after a few days but will
subside.

None

- -
Face will feel tight at first but

I will loosen up SwellIng and
discoloration about one
week. Incisions in or beyond
the haIrlIne, in front of and
behind ears and at back of

i neck are hidden In natural
skin folds and will fade with
time. Improvement lasts 5 to
10 years. "Tuck ups" will pro-
long youthful appearance.

I
Little or no pain post-
operatively Swelling and
discoloration fades within 10

II days. Thread-thin scars in folds
of eyelids and WIthin the
eyebrows will mature and
blend with surroundIng skin in
a few months. In severe
eyebrow sagging, the incision

I line may extend past the brow
and is buried In normal skin
folds.

I Noses will be upturned for
awhile. Swelling unnoticeable
within few days but may be
present up to year.

I Properly done, ears will not
"spring back".

I Difficult to detect. No known
adverse effects.

Scar of Incision almost invisi-
ble after It matures. Youthful
line will last for years.I

Scar of inciSIon, almost Invisi-
ble after matures youth line
will last for years.

Pink look lasts about two mon-
ths before normal pigmenta-

I tion returns.

Same as above. Improvement
I should last for years

Six months to one year. Need
further treatment yearly.
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FACIAL & COSMETIC

PLASTIC SURGERY
by LUIZ F.P. DEMOURA, M.D., F.A.C.S.
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•
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881-7077
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by CHARLOTTE RUSSE •
Ah, spring! Just when you've given it up as lost, it suddenly appears-full of apologies, full of

promises. Life piCksup its pace and moves outdoors. Everyone is ready for somethmg new. Now
is the time to try that restaurant you've been meaning to ... order something you've never
eaten, choose a wme you've never sampled, and rejoice in new begmnings.

The prices listed indicate the range in cOstof entrees. All establishments have a full bar unless otherwise specified.
Be sure to note the days and hours they are open. Bon Appetit!
Credit Cards: AE-American Express; CB-Carte Blanche; DC-Diners Club; Me-MasterCard; V-Visa.

Antonio's, 20311 Mack, In Kimberly Korner In the Woods, 884-0253. A
delightfully tinY restaurant speCialiZing In Northern Italian and SICIlian
CUISine.Start with scamorza -layers of bread, mozzarella and proSCIUtto
fned bnefly to golden brown, and served with lemon, butter, and capers
sauce. Then Indulge In pastas with full-bodied sauces; delicate, fork-ten-
der veal, or hearty seafood stews. The accompanying salad ISsurprisingly
good, as IS the gelato dl casa Make reservations .. the good word IS
out Wine and beer Tuesday-Friday 11:30 a m.-2 pm, 6-9:30 pm.; Satur-
day 6-9 30 pm, Sunday 11 30 a m -3 p.m $6.50-$11. MC, V

Amigos, 18310 Mack In the Farms, 886-9625. The sombreros and typical
south-of-the-border decor were omitted when thiS little eatery was deco-
rated, but the menu IS definitely MeXican. The large grilled burntos are
memorable. Also on the menu are enchiladas and soft tacos, piUS a few
vegetarian meals Everything IS made from natural ingredients. No bar.
Monday 4-9 pm, Tuesday-Thursday 11'30 a.m.-9 pm.; Friday-Saturday
11 30 a m.-11 p.m , Sunday 4 pm -8 pm. $3.50-$475. No credIt cards

Assembly Line SandWich Shop, 19341 Mack In the Woods, 885-5122
Though half of their bUSiness IS carryout, they do have a casual dining
area for about forty. Delivery between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. has become
legendary. Try their huge party subs Monday-Saturday 10:30 a.m.-10
p.m., Sunday noon-9 p m. $1 85-$3.50 No credIt cards

Bar B-Q House of Grosse Pointe, 20515 Mack, 886-7775 Like to eat with
your fingers? Then thiS place IS for you. The newly opened Bar B-O
House speCializes In barbecued ribs, chicken, and beef, accompanied by
garlic bread, coleslaw, and some of the tastiest cottage fries In town.
Warm, wet washcloths help you clean up afterwards. No bar Tuesday-
Thursday 11'30 a.m.-9 pm, Friday-Saturday 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sun-
day 1-8 p.m $3 95-$9.25. No credit cards.

Brock St. Barge, 3294 Russell at Brock In Windsor, Ontario, 519-252-
3419 Newl For casual atmosphere try riverSide dining on thiS floating
barge Large selection of appetizers and entrees, along with a light menu
for smaller appetites The food, like the view of Detroit, is first-rate Open
dally from 11 am.-1 am $5-$18 AE, MC, V

Butchers Saloon, 1489 Winder, 567-4999 Set In the middle of the Eastern
Market, thiS restored saloon has been In almost continuous operation
since 1903 A favourlte weekday spot for bUSiness lunches, on Saturdays
It IS packed wIth produce packers, farmers, meat cutters, and shoppers.
Hearty breakfasts are served all day, including French toast laced with
Grand Marnler, and three-egg omelettes served with real french fnes. All
burgers are made of one-half pound ground sirloin. While you're waiting
for your meal, delight In the saloon's shady history on the back of the
menu Monday-Saturday 7 a m -8 p.m $2 75-$6 95. AE, MC, V.

Cafe La Chat, 17001 Kercheval In the City, 884-9077. A charming, cozy
cafe featuring gourmet meals with a French flair Soups, salads, pasta
and sandwiches are available, along with a full dinner menu. The cheese
tray changes dally, as does the selection of decadent desserts, all made
on the premises Lunch Monday-Saturday 11 a.m -2 p m. High tea Mon-
day-Saturday 2-5 p m. Dinner Wednesday-Saturday 6 30-9.30 p.m. $10-
$30 MC, V, AE

Callaghan's in the Park, 15412 Mack, 881-6550 The sandwich menu
features ground rounds, clubs and coney Islands. Onion rings and home-
made soup round out the fare at thiS casual nelghbourhood eatery. Mon-
day-Saturday 11 a m.-2 a m., Sunday noon-2 a m. $4. No credit cards.
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Clairpointe, 630 St Clair In the City, 884-6810. A full menu of italian and
Amencan dishes are served, including chicken plccata, Boston scrod or
stuffed pizza. For dessert, there are many homemade treats, including a
variety of tortes No bar Monday-Saturday 7 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sunday 8
a.m -3 p.m $5-$13 No credit cards.

Da Edoardo, 19767 Mack In the Woods, 881-8540 Northern italian con-
tinental CUISine served In a beautiful, dimly-lit English countrySide set-
ting Rich wood panelling and mirrored arches enhance the three intimate
dining rooms. Veal medallions With proscIUtto and cheese sauteed In
wine sauce or the spinach pasta filled With crab are popular speCialties.
Over coffee and dessert, stUdy the magnifICent ceiling In the Cappuccino
Room Monday-Thursday 5-10 pm., Friday-Saturday 5-11 pm. $16-$22
MC, V

Fogcutter, 511 Fort Street, Port Huron, 987-3300. High above the City of
Port Huron, thiS spot offers a spectacular view. The menu presents a Wide
variety ranging from seafood to prime rib. Only three blocks away from
mUniCipal docks Entertainment dally Monday-Thursday 11 am -10 p.m ,
Fnday 11 a.m.-11 pm, Saturday noon-11 p.m and Sunday noon-11 p.m.
$8 95-$16 AE, DC, MC, V.

Irish Coffee, 18666 Mack In the Farms, 881-5675 A famed ground round
headlines at thiS spot Lined With lots of wood, the interior resembles a
library But a friendly crowd of all ages keeps things far from hushed.
Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 30 am; Sunday 5 p m.-2:30 a m. 96~ ground
round Monday-Friday until 5 p.m. Up to $6 95. MC, V

Jacobson's, St Clair Room, 17000 Kercheval In the City, 882-7000. Take a
break from shopping duties In thiS cheerful colomal room. Among the chef's
speCialties are the crepes, sandWiches, and soups. Salads Include pasta,
tuna, taco and a great MaUrice Wine and beer Open Monday-Wednesday
9 a m.-5 pm; Thursday-Fnday 9 am -8 pm, Saturday 9 a.m -5 p m.
$2 95-$4 50. AE, Jacobson's

Julio's, 20930 Mack In the Woods, 885-7979 Now you don't have to go all
the way to Greektown to hear your walter shout "Opal" John Kefailinos has
brought Greek food to the POlntes In hiS newly-opened restaurant Along
With the UbiqUitous saganakl, the menu features dolmathakl (stUffed grape
leaves), octopus, hOrlatlkl (blend of tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers,
omons, Greek olives, feta cheese and pepperonclm), spinach cheese pie,
gyros, souvlakl and pastltslo (Greek lasagna). Lots of Greek bread comes
With everything Seven days, 11 a m.-2 a m $6.95-$12.95 AE, MC, V

Little Tony's Lounge in the Woods, 20513 Mack, 885-8522 Taste Carol's
homemade chIli or some outstandmg GP burgers In the rustic comfort of
hlghbacked wooden booths. While dining, pause to study the cartoons and
other artwork on the walls- many are by local.artlsts Monday-Saturday 11
a m -2 a m. $1 25-$3 45 No credit cards.

Mallard Pub, 18000 E Warren, DetrOit, 884-9100 ThiS cozy little nest sports
ducks on the walls, the tablecloths and the Tiffany-style lamps The theme
extends to the menu, With duck soup and mallard salad, Long Island roast
duck, or sauteed breast of duck With raspberry champagne sauce Other
entrees Include vemson, boar, moose and pheasant Lots of alternatives for
less adventurous dmers Monday-Thursday 11:30 a m -10 p.m, Friday
11:30-2 am, Saturday 4 p m.-2 am $20 AE, MC, V



The Old Place, 15301 E. Jefferson at
Beaconsfield m the Park, 822-4118. This formal
dining room IS filled with gorgeous antiques to
occupy wandering eyes between courses China
dolls, wall hangings and old farm Implements
create a backdrop for tables beautifully set with
white linen, pewter and crystal. The pnmanly
Amencan menu Includes an occasional nod to
the French Chateaubnand, many veal dishes,
rack of lamb, and pnme nb on weekends. Open
Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Fnday 11
a m.-mldmght, Saturday 4 p.m.-mldmght. Bar
open Monday-Saturday until 2 a.m Entertain-
ment Wednesday-Saturday $10.95-$16.95. AE,
MC, V

The Original Pancake House, 20273 Mack, west
of Lochmoor, In the Woods, 884-4144. People
come from miles around to eat breakfast here,
It might be because their pancakes, crepes,
omelettes and everything else on the menu are
made from the freshest ingredients. The cus-
tard-frlled apple pancakes topped wIth cinna-
mon glaze reign supreme. No bar. Dally 7 a.m.-
9 p.m $3 50-$5.95. No credit cards

Park Place Cafe, 15402 Mack at Nottingham In
the Park, 881-0550. A comfortable, contempo-
rary spot In the POlntes. Park Place IS known
for ItS fresh fish (flounder, trout, orange
roughy) and generous salads. Monday-Thurs-
day 11 am -10 p.m.; Fnday 11 a m.-mldmght;
Saturday 5 p.m.-mldmght, Sunday brunch 11
a m.-3 p.m $9.95-$14.95 AE, DC, MC, V.

Pontchartrain Wine Cellars, 234 West Larned,
DetrOit, 963-1785. This warm and cozy, clubllke
bistro continues to serve traditIOnal fare, per-
fectly prepared. Toast the birthplace of cold
duck WIth a glass of the same, then choose
some old favountes - escargots de bourgogne,
sweetbreads braised With sherry, frog legs, or
gnlled fresh fish. Not a chance for disappOint-
ment here An extensive wme list IS reasonably
pnced Beer and wme. Monday- Fnday 11.30
a m.-2 30 p.m and 5-9 30 pm., Saturday
5.30-11 p.m. $1050-$18 AE, CB, DC, MC, V

Sierra Station Cantina, 15110 Mack m the Park,
822-1270 Grosse Pomte's MeXican connectIOn:
all of the food, including nachos grande, bur-
ntos, and the fiesta plate are cooked up by
MeXican husband-Wife team Fabian and Aurora
The cantma IS awash WIth mterestlng south-of-
the-border artifacts. Monday-Thursday and
Sunday 4'30-11 pm. Fnday-Saturday 4:30
p m.-2 a m $5.25-$7 75 MC, V

Sparky Herberts, 15117 Kercheval In the Park,
822-0266. Stylish decor and a cream-of-the-
crop crowd give thIS local favounte Its flair
Everyone stops In to talk, laugh and eat salads,
pasta, rack of lamb, pheasant, fresh fiSh, beef
tenderlOin, and dally changing speCials A com-
mendable wine list. Monday-Saturday 11'30-2
a.m., Sunday noon-midmght, With brunch from
noon-3 p m $13 95-$15 AE, DC, MC, V

o RESTAURANTS 0

pm., Fnday-Saturday 5 p.m -mldmght. Sunday
breakfast 8 a.m.-noon, Dmner 1-9 pm. $12-
$20. AE, CB, DC, MC, V

Summer Palace, 1211 Beaconsfield In the Park,
331-8440. Fmallyl A Chmese restaurant In the
POlntes- and one that serves authentiC Can-
tonese and spicy Szechuan food m a comforta-
ble, relaxed atmosphere. No bar.Tuesday-Thurs-
day and Sunday 11 a m.-9 pm; Fnday and
Saturday 11 a m.-l0 p.m $6-$9. No credit
cards.

Tom's Oyster Bar, 15016 Mack m the Park, 822-
8664. Fresh shellfish In the Pomtesl Oysters,
crabcakes, softshell crabs - all prepared With
finesse m thiS casual restaurant which resem-
bles a New England saloon. Wood dommates
the decor, from floor to walls to the old-
fashIOned bar. Checkered tablecloths complete
the Image. Monday-Saturday 5 p.m.-2 a.m.
$4 95-$9 95 AE, MC, V

Telly's Place, 20791 Mack m the Woods, 881-
3985. The menu IS stuffed With a vanety of
croissant sandWiches WhiCh, m turn, are stuffed
With crabmeat, turkey, tuna, ham ... Relax and
dme In church pew booths Monday-Saturday
11 30-2 a m., Sunday 530 P m -mldmght
$3.25-$6 95. MC, V.

Tidewater Grill, 18000 Vermer m Eastland Mall,
Harper Woods, 527-1050 Seafood and fresh
fish are the speCialties, With the added delight
of a mesqUite gnll. Dme COZily m an eclectiC
New England atmosphere. Open Monday-Thurs-
day, 11 am -11 p.m (bar open until mldmght);
Fnday and Saturday, 11 a m.-mldnlght (bar
open until 1 am), Sunday, noon-9 p.m $575-
$10.95 AE, CB, MC, V

ViviD'S, 2460 Market Street, DetrOit, 393-1711.
A great spot m the Eastern Market, servmg
everythmg from a farmer's breakfast (eggs,
potatoes, N Y stnp slrlom or ham and bacon
and sausage, toast and Jelly) to half-pound
ground rounds, "kmfe and fork" sandWiches
and full-course dmners ThiS IS real food, as
fresh as can be found anywhere Servmgs are
generous, pnces, modest And there are lots of
mce little surpnses - Dljon mustard on the
table, Earl Grey tea, and a plano bar With smger
The eclectiC clientele shows off the City at ItS
best. Monday-Saturday 7 a.m.-9 p m. Up to
$10 95 All credit cards.

Wimpy's, 16543 E Warren, Detroit, 881-5857.
A casual and cozy little pUb, where Pete and
Diana Cono serve casual fare amidst fnendly
surroundmgs Hamburgers, salads, Chili,
sandWiches, and a Wide assortment of noshes
Wednesday and Fnday feature fish-and-chips
speCials Monday-Saturday 11-2 a m $3 95-
$7.75. MC, V

Wooden Nickel, 18584 Mack m the Farms, 886-
7510 You'll feel nght at home m thiS casual
settmg, then, enjoy a hearty, full bowl of meaty
Chili. The waitresses dish up thick pickles to go
With your burgers Choose from twelve tempt-
mg sandWiches. No bar Monday-Saturday 11
a m -9 p m. $2-$6. No credit cards.

Za Paul's, 18450 Mack m the Farms, 881-3062.
Generous portions of fresh pasta are standouts
m thiS casual, contemporary two-story Tudor
bUlldmg. A fourth remcarnatlOn of the old
Manor bar, they serve up nbs, chicken and beef
m a settmg condUCive to table-hoppmg. Mon-
day-Thursday 11 a.m.-ll p.m., Fnday and Satur-
day 11 a m -mldmght, With entertamment,
Lounge until 2 a m $4.25-$12 AE, MC, V.

Indulge yourself
with a dazzling

variety of Chinese
and Szechuan dishes

in a comfortable
atmosphere.

1457 Umver51ty Ave. West
Wmdsor, OntariO

Mon -Thurs 11 am-11 80 pm
Fn -Sat 11 am-12 80 am

Sun. 11 am-9 80 pm

St. Clair Inn Restaurant, 500 N. RiverSide In St.
Clair, 329-2222. The linen and china-set tables
add to the elegance of this traditional English
dmlng room Gaze over the St. Clair River while
savourmg entrees on the Amencan menu, in-
cluding fresh seafood and steaks. Breakfast
Monday-Saturday 7-10.30 a.m, Lunch 11:30
a.m.-4 p.m., Dmner Monday-Thursday 5-10

Wong's, 1463 Umverslty W m Wmdsor, 519-
252-8814 A tned-and-true favounte, thiS
Chmese eatery remams firmly _en!renched m
first place A dazzlmg vanety of dishes, gener-
ously portIOned and beautifully presented Re-
stramed decor and fnendly, helpfUl service com-
plete the picture. Lunch and dmner dally 11
am -11'30 p m $7-$15. AE, MC, V.

(313) 961-0212 (519) 252-8814
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The wrong mortgage can change the way
you see your beautiful new home.

First comes the thrill of finding the house
you've always wanted.
Then come the numbers.
Big numbers.
Tens of thousands of dollars.
A 15, 20, 30 year commitment.
Just the thought of spending all that money
can be frightening.
Worry about it long enough, and the house of
your dreams can turn into a nightmare.
But not when you come to Comerica.
We'll do everything we can to take the fear
out of getting a mortgage.
We have the right loan for you.

And we have the right people to help you
through the whole process.
When you come to Comerica, one of our
lending experts will sit down with you,
individually.
We'll take a careful look at your needs.
Together, we'll determine which loan works
best for you.
And with the wide variety of mortgages
available, you'll be surprised how easy it is
to find a loan that's comfortable and easy to
live with.
So you can move into your beautiful new home,
without being haunted by the wrong mortgage.

~Jj.a~.

comen~
BANK

Call 1-800-292-1300for your nearest Comenca Mortgage Representative
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Gambling with Home Equity

Low-interest, tax-deductible home equity
loans are tempting today's consumers.

by EILEEN FIGURE SANDLIN ------------ •

You're awash In a sea of MasterCard bills? Your house needs a new roof?
Your daughter wants to go to Harvard? Maybe a home equity loan 1Sfor you.

Then agaIn, maybe 1t 1sn't ....
Home equity loans, wh1ch allow you to borrow cash agaInst the equity

you've built up In your home, have been around for about four years. But 1t
wasn't unttl tax reform loomed on the horizon that enthus1asm for the low-cost
loans became particularly fervent. Not only is the Interest rate on a home equity
loan cons1derably lower than on most consumer loans, but under the terms of
the new tax law, that Interest is still fully deductible ... at least for now.

Although many banks are toutIng home equity loans as a convenient way
to get quick cash, other Inst1tUtiOns, such as FlrSt Federal of M1ch1gan, are
cautiomng borrowers to thInk carefully before comm1ttIng themselves.

"It 1Spretty cheap money," adm1tted John Shook, assistant v1ce-pres1dent
and manager of Ftrst Federal's Kercheval on-the- Hill office in Grosse POInte
Farms. "Cred1t cards, home 1mprovement funds and personal loans all cost
considerably more. But home equity loans can be nsky. Some people get carried
away and all of a sudden reahze they've used up most of the equity In the1r
homes."

Because F1rst Federal feels that home equity loans can be nsky ventures for
the consumer, the saVIngs and loan company offers eqUlty loans that resemble
traditlOnal second mortgages rather than the newly-popular equity hne of
credit. For Instance, 1ts EqUlty Plus One loan allows the consumer to obtaIn
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addltlonal funds advanced agamst an ongmal mortgage al-
ready secured by FIrst Federal, whIle an Eqmty II loan IS
essentIally a second mortgage.

At Comenca, the home equity loan optIon consists of
a revolvmg lme of credIt. ThIs credIt lme ISsecured by the
homeowner's eqUlty and IS accessed by writing checks of
$250 or more. Most recently, the bank added a new pro-
gram called Ideal CredIt, whIch allows the borrower to
wnte checks as low as $50. The account can also be access-
ed through a VIsa card or an Automatlc Teller Machme
(ATM) for cash advances of $50 or more.

Lenders at Comerica are aware of the potentIal for
abuse of thIS type of credIt lme and do not heSItate to warn
consumers about the possIble consequences.

"These loans are not for everyone and should be used
WIth great cautlon," saId Norman BIrd of Comerica's Grosse
Pomte offIce. "My fust warning would be that the accounts
should not be used lIke a credIt card. The consumer's home
eqmty 18 generally his or her pnmary asset. If the home-
owner gets carrIed away WIth the loan, he or she can easily
use up all of the home's equity.

"People lIke the convemence of these loans, but con-
vemence can be dangerous. These accounts should be used
very, very carefully."

Both Shook and Bird adVIse that funds from home
eqUlty loans should be used for purposes such as financing
college educatIOns, consolIdatmg debts, or making invest-
ments and home Improvements. But consumers are gener-
ally not reqmred to dIsclose how they are gomg to use the
funds as long as they are capable of repaying them, thus
makmg It easIer to use the cash for "throwaway" purchases
lIke VIdeo cassette recorders or vacations.

"You have to remember, though, that If you take out
a car loan and fallon the payments, all they take away IS
your car. If you fail on the payments of an eqmty loan, they
take away your house. That's'what every mdlvldual applymg
for an eqmty loan should carefully consider," Shook sald.

QualIfymg parameters vary from bank to bank. At
FltSt Federal, the baSIC gUldelme IS that the total amount
of mortgage indebtedness on the ongmal note and the new
eqmty loan, plus one-twelfth of the taxes and annual home-
owner's premmm, may not exceed 28 percent of the home-
owner's gross monthly mcome. Comerica's formula consists
of a 40 percent debt-to-mcome ratlO, including the pro-
posed home equity payment.

The amount you may borrow also depends on the fI-
nancIal mstltutlon's partlcular guidelines. TYPIcally, the sIze
of the credIt lme ISbased on 70-80 percent of the ongmal
purchase pnce of your home mmus the remaming loan bal-
ance. At First Federal, for mstance, a homeowner with a
$100,000 home and a $50,000 fIrst mortgage would qualify
for a $30,000 home eqmty loan (80 percent of $100,000
mmus $50,000) If he or she can meet other underwntmg
reqmrements, such as mcome level, steady employment,
and an acceptable level of other existing debts.

There's no doubt that the repayment schedule makes
home eqmty loans partlcularly attractIve. Most revolvmg
home equity loans carry mterest rates far below the usual
18-20 percent charged by consumer credIt sources. And
whIle most bank cards require a fIve percent monthly pay-
ment, and retail cards range from 20-25 percent, revolvmg
home eqmty accounts have nommal repayment terms, such
as the 1.8 percent reqUlrement at Comerica. ThIs smaller

750 Exhlbrtors BUilding
Grand Rapids Michigan

49501
6164565366

200 Renaissance Center
SUit, 3200

DetrOiI MlChrgan 48243
313 259 0200

(313) 567-8868
John Dunwoody

Investment
Net Reportable fund at Normal

Age Deduction Income Retirement Age 65

30 $ 2,000 $8,000 $180,641

35 2,124 7,876 141,137
40 2,957 7,043 141,137
45 4,266 5,732 141,137
50 6,540 3,460 141,137
55 10,000 0 125,775
60 10,000 0 125,775*
65 10,000 0 55,256*

Frank B.Hall & Co.of Michigan
International Insurance Specialists

In AViation
Property/Casualty Manne

InternatIOnal Services Remsurance
Employee Benefits Export Credit

Captive Management Surety Bonds

Let New England CompensatIOn Plannmg, Inc. help you
design your own pensIOn/tax shelter that will also earn tax
deferred money for your retIrement. Use the followmg
chart to determine the deductIons you could take on your
INCOME TAX RETURN and the retIrement fund you
could accumulate tax deferred to age 65, (based on $10,000
annual gro~~ earned mcome or less and a conservatIve 5%
mterest rate)

, SELF EMPLOYMENT

New England
Compensation Planning, Inc.
1010 Antietam Road, Second Floor
Detroit, Michigan 48207
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CARL'S BOATS & MOTORS INC.
Open vear round

773..4545
24100 Harper Between 9 & 10 Mile St Clair Shores

• Outboards
• Inboard/Outboard
(Sales Parts
and Service)

• Paddle Boat\

money nght back. I adVIse my clients
not to take loans unless they expect to
change theIr spendIllg habits.

"Furthermore, there's no doubt
that, III the past, many Illvestment de-
CISIonshave been made on the baSISof
obtallllllg tax breaks," he sardo "People
WIll have to rely on pure economICS
from now on." <>

Eileen Figure SandlIn IS cIrculation man-
ager for a DetrOIt publishmg firm, a ro-
mance novelist, and a prohfic freelance
wnter.

"Where \(}U ((In afford qualm
• Angler
• Crestliner
• Mirra Craft
• E Z Loader
• OMC Stern Drive
• Johnson Outboards

A Comparison of Home Equity Loan Features
First Federal First Federal Comerica Comerica
EquuyOne Equity II Revolving Ideal

Credit $5,0004125,000 $10,000-$125,000 $10,000- $5,000-
Line Total of eXisting Total of eXIstmg $100,000 $20,000

and equity loans and eqUIty loans
not to exceed not to exceed
$300,000 $300,000

Based on 80% of apPralSed 80% of a/:,pralsed Value of Value of
value of nome valueof orne home x 70% home x 75%

less loan less loan
balance balance

Rate 10.5%asof2J20 10.5% as oni20 Prime + Prime +
2% adjusted 3%ad]usted
quarterly quarterly

Repayment F1Xedratel Fixed rate! 1.8% of 2.5% of
15 years 15 years balance balance

Access Lump sum Lurnpsum Checks Checks, Visa,
ATM

Cost $200 appheatlon $200 apphcation $400-$450 $39 (no
fee plus 1% fee plus 1% apphcatlon
closing fee, dosmgfee, fee)
1% loan 1% loan
discount, tItle d1SGount, tltle
work work

AnnuaIFee $0 $0 $0 $24

have had a tremendous Illflux of re-
fIllancmg Illstead."

In the meantime, Illvestment
counsellors, such as Robert V. Yeo Jr. ,
chIef operatlllg officer of FIrst ContI-
nental Fmancial CorporatIon of
Amenca III BirmIllgham, are advisIllg
clients not to rely on home eqUIty
loans, despIte obvious tax saVIllgs.

"Most people build up debt be-
cause of theIr spending habIts," Yeo
sardo "They might payoff theIr con-
sumer debts WIth home eqUIty loan
money, but they're still used to Illstant
gratIfIcatIon and not paYIllg the

monthly liablhty can create another
problem.

"When people refIllance theIr
consumer debt wIth funds from a home
eqUIty loan, they fmd they are sud-
denly makmg very small payments.
They should double up on their pay-
ments, rather than assummg they can
Illcrease theIr standard of livmg, " BIrd
saId. I

"Ten years ago, people dIdn't take
loans out to payoff debts, and then
run the same credIt cards up agaIll.
Today, people don't seem to under-
stand debt III the proper perspectIve."

As of this wntIllg, home mort-
gage Illterest contlllues to be deduct-
Ible under the new tax laws, but tax
experts such as Wtlham Curlee, man-
agIllg partner of the tax practICe for
the public accounting fmn of Arthur
Andersen, thIllks that there ISan end
III SIght for the tax advantages engen-
dered by home eqUIty loans.

"Home eqUIty deductIons hap-
pened by mIstake," Curlee saId. "Tax
reform was the most sweeping tax act
Slllce the fIrst tax was enacted III 1913,
and Congress dIdn't have tIme to
think about and address the thousands
of Issues Illvolved. Sometime down the
road, when Congress sees no JustifI-
able reason for these loans, or has to
rarse revenue, the deductIon will prob-
ably be ehmmated.

But the government was appar-
ently not wholly unaware of the Impli-
catlOns of the Illcome tax deductIon
on home eqUIty loans. GUIdelllles
adopted on August 6, 1986 decree that
on home mortgages secured after that
date, Illterest may be deducted only
on that portIon of the loan up to the
onglllal purchase pnce of the house
plus any documented Improvements.
So If you had made $10,000 worth of
home Improvements on your $100,000
home, the tax deductIon would apply
to a loan no larger than $110,000.

Although the number of home
eqUIty loans wntten III the past SIX
months has nsen dramatIcally, de-
mand now seems to be tapenng off.
Accordlllg to Shook, requests for con-
ventional refIllancing have taken pre-
cedence over applicatIons for eqUIty
loans.

"We're gettmg a lot of IllqUIries
about home eqUIty loans," he sardo
"But because mterest rates have drop-
ped so much and because people have
purchased homes over the last few
years at much hIgher Illterest rates, we
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From the board room to the computer room ...
WE'RE THE PROS.

THE OFFICE ENVIRONMENT CONSULTANTS
Space Planning and Design Services 313/963.0000
151 West Fort at Shelby, Detroit

Silver's space planning and design services .. D

AN INVESTMENT IN EXCELLENCE.

Siversli
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What Ever Happened to
Aaron Krickstein?

When Aaron Knckstein of Grosse Pomte Woods
stood on the blmah of Temple Beth El and rec1ted h1s
bar mitzvah haftarah, 1t was a rare moment. Th1S was
one of the few umes, as Rabb1 Dannel Schwartz
remarked, that Aaron was not weanng tenms shoes.

Today, at age nineteen, tenms 1Ssull the core of
Aaron's eX1stence, for he 1Scurrently ranked twenty-
ftfth m the world. He was dubbed a "wunderkmd" by
People magazme, "Boy Aaron" by TV broadcaster Bud
Collms, and Grosse POlnte's "m1lhon-dollar teenager"
by Detrozt Monthly magazme.

He is the youngest U.S. Jumor to wm the fourteen-,
slxteen-, and eighteen-year-old-and-under d1v1slOns.
In 1984, at age seventeen, Aaron contmued to wnte
tenms h1StOryas the youngest player to wm a U.S. Pro
Champ1onsh1p, the youngest player on the Dav1s Cup
team, and the youngest ever to reach a top-ten warld
rankmg.

Aaron Knckstein is a child prod1gy tenms star
makmg 1t m the adult tenms world. He had the

This Grosse Pointe tennis
star is working his way
back to the top of the world
rankings.

by CARLA JEAN SCHWARTZ •
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advantage of the best coaches, a supportive family and,
most 1mportantly, personal motivation.

Although the fmandal rewards are huge, professlOnal
tenms IS a tough world wIth weekly computer rankmgs,
game pOht1CS, and a gruelmg travel schedule. Smce turn-
mg pro at slxteen, Aaron has experienced the ecstasy of
reachmg the top ten and the agony of shppmg to number
thtrty. The real test 1Sthe future: Can the kid with the
ktller forehand mamtam the competitive instincts to

I I
f'
I ,

ll/@J

Ih'
~ \

Krickstein possesses the heartthrob looks that advertisers
crave.
PHOTO COURTESY OF JAMES BOLLETTJERI

reach the top ten agam?
'~s far as the top guys, I haven't been able to beat

but a few of them, but I feel I have that tralt. If I can
look at my game and 1mprove some areas, I thmk I can
get back m the top ten m a few years," says Aaron. HIs
1mmedtate goal1s to stay mJury-free th1s year and reach
the top ftfteen.

Aaron looks hke a normal teenager wearmg a
Swatch watch, aT -sh1rt from the Umvers1ty ofMIch1gan
and blue Jeans. But look agam ... alongs1de his bedroom
posters of IS1ah Thomas and Bruce Spnngsteen, there are
photos of Aaron Krickstem playmg m the U.S. Open.

Not only does th1s teenager wear Nike tenms shoes,
he endorses them. He also endorses Ellesse tenms att1re,
WIlson racquets, Tecmftbre strings, and Solgar v1tamms.
At SlXfeet, one-hundred-s1xty pounds, with deep, brown
eyes and brown halr cut In a bOY1shstyle, Aaron possesses
the 1mage advertisers crave - heartthrob looks.

"I hved a d1fferent ltfestyle than most teenagers, m
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Even at a very young age, Krickstein had tremendous eye-hand coordination.
PHOTO COURTESY OF JAMES BOLLETTIERI

GRADES 9.12

Promoting personal development
and academiC growth In a

CatholiC Christian atmosphere

SAINT JOSEPH
ACADEMY

BOARDING OR DAY
FOR YOUNG WOMEN

PROGRAMS OFFERED:
AcademiC

General
English os a Second language (ESl)

Excellent student-teacher ratio
Moderate tUition

Modern faCilities on a
spacIous country campus

Write or Call:
Sister PatricIo Ann Landry, ASC, Principal

SAINT JOSEPH ACADEMY
Columbia, PA 17512

(717) 285.4536

FOI
the serious
young rider
Prepare tor college while
developing your riding skills
• Equestnan program deSigned and super-

VIsed by Judy Cross, CertIfied Advanced
Riding Instructor, UN H, US P C

• Program features prIVate instructIOn In
eqUitatIOn combined training, dressage
and jumping

- • FaCllttles Include Indoor arena, outdoor
ring and trOlls. indIVidual box stalls for
students' horses

• College preparatory and advanced place-
ment classes

• Small classes and a qualified dedicated
faculty

• Cooedpnvate school With both boarding
and day Mudents

• Grades 9-12 and a postgraduate year
Maine Central Institute

founded In 1866
Write or call
AdmIssions DIrector / Department H
Pinsfield, Maine 04967 (207) 487-3355

One key to Aaron's athletIC
prowess IShIS family background. HIS
father, Herb, chIef of pathology at
St. John HospItal, was number seven
as a freshman on the varSIty tenms
team at the Umversity of MlChigan.
Smce only SIXplayed, he dropped out
to concentrate on pre-med studIes.
HIS mother, Evelyn, was a hIgh
school SWImmer. HIS parents met at
the UmvefSlty of MichIgan; she
graduated as a muslC teacher, and he
graduated from medIcal school. After
hvmg m Ann Arbor and commutmg

Go your own way WIth the new
Honda Ehte'M50 S

With push-button startmg and no
slufung, the ElIte 50 S IS easy to nde. And WIth
Its sleek ElIte styhn~ and gr:eatperformance,
you wouldn't t:hml< It woUld De affordable to
own But It IS

So come see the new ElIte 50 S.
It will show you what mdependence IS
all about

RONDA
~

AL GASKILL:S HONDA
Home of the BIg Boy's Toys

17416 East 9 Mile Road
EAST DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48021

(313) 445.8100
Operator use only Ahmys \If.(![ a hehnet and ~ plttertIon

some ways good, some ways bad," ad-
mIts Aaron. He has travelled
throughout the world, but rarely
socIalized WIth peers dunng hIgh
school.

Aaron descnbes hImself as shy.
But he IS also dIrect, honest and po-
lite. Two of hIS coaches, Joe Shaheen
and Marc Gelma, fmd Aaron like-
able. "He IS a very pnvate person,"
adds Shaheen. RabbI Schwartz, who
has played tenms WIth Aaron, de-
scnbes hIm as "very kmd to hIS
rabbi," on and off the court.
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MARLYN MARINE ELECTRONICS
A full service and installation facility staffed by

knowledgeable and courteous individuals

He began hittmg balls at six, and playmg m tournaments
a year later. But his first interest was sWimmmg, where
he became an eight-and-under champlOn, settmg re-
cords that still eXist on the eastside. He swam at
Lochmoor Country Club and with the Grosse Pomte
Amateur Athletic Union (AAU) competitive SWim
team. When he missed a SWimmeet and was dismissed
from the team, he concentrated on tenms.

"He was.a phenom from the word go," says Shaheen,
tennis professlOnal at Wimbledon Racquet Club m St.
Clair Shores. Aaron had tremendous eye-hand coordina-
tion and the abihly to hit the ball hard at a very young
age. He also has one overndmg trait: "He hates to lose,"
says his father. "I knew he was special when I saw him
play at age seven and eight." But when Aaron won the
nat10nal champlOnsh1p for boys fourteen-and-under at
age thirteen, Dr. Knckstem knew he was "very spec1al."

Aaron has three older slsters. Kathy began playmg
tennis at age nme at the local clubs, W1mbledon and
Lochmoor. She went to the Umversity of Mich1gan on a
tennis scholarsh1p. Today, at age twenty-seven, she is a
d1rector of operatlOns at an athlet1c club m Tampa.
Rachel, twenty-two, graduated last year m elementary
educatlOn from the Umversity of M1ch1gan, where she
played on the golf team. She was also an excellent tenms
player and Jumor champlOn, but had to stop playing be-
cause of knee mjunes. Renee, twenty-one, 1Sa semor at
Tulane Umvers1ty, and the number-one tenms player
there. She was voted Woman Athlete of the Year at
Tulane.

The famtIy appears to be close-kmt and support1ve.
Along w1th hundreds of troph1es, piCtures of all four slb-
lmgs at every age lme the walls. The photo album reveals
the ch1ldren celebratmg Hanukkah throughout the years.
The Knckstems always plan a reunion dmner durmg the
hohdays.

Smce Aaron's slsters had competed natlOnally m
JUnior tenms, the Krickstems were savvy m the area of

mstructlOn and competltlon when
nine-year-old Aaron began playing
close to thtrty hours a week, wlth top
mstructors. He kept that pace up
unttI high school at Umvetslty
Llggett, where he often left early to
play opponents across town.

But the opponents kept dwmdl-
mg as Aaron's game progressed. At
flfteen, Aaron made a senous career
commltment by attendmg the N1ck
Bollettten Tenms Academy m
Bradenton, Flonda, where he could
fmlsh h1gh school and receive mten-

. sive coachmg.
Hls Jumor career skyrocketed.

He won flve consecutive Jumor na-
tional champlOnshlps. At Sixteen, he
was too young for college tenms and
too good for Jumor tenms. After
amazmg the tenms world by defeat-
mg top player Vltas Gerulalt1s at the
1983 U.S. Open, the timmg seemed
nght for Aaron to turn pro. "My

contznued on page 71

See and expenence the full line of Robertson Shipmate manne electronics

sales ~ service ~ installation
monday . saturday 9.5

23024 Greater Mack, south of 9 Mile, St. Clair Shores 772-3084

Look for SeaTow's distinctive Yellow Boats
We are "your road service' at sea:''t'J

MICHIGAN
MARINE
SALVAGE
has' joined

On call 24 hours a day,
7 days.il week

. Contact:
Don or Julie Schmidt

.32~~5 Soufh"River Roact
Mt. Clemens, Mich. 48045
(313)468-2430

'.. '. To better serve. bQaters
on Lake st. Clair

1

to St. John Hospltal for two years, the famlly settled in
Grosse Pomte to be near the hospital.

AthletiCs 1Sa major part of the Knckstem family
hfe. Aaron was taken to tennis tournaments as a toddler.
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The Unassuming Architect

Leonard and Leona Willeke and
(below) their residence at 1100 Berk-
shire Road, Grosse Pointe Park, built
in 1922.

Leonard B. W111ekewas one of the most versat11e and prohf1c arch1tects to
work m the Grosse Pomte area. H1S outstandmg arch1tectural talent was once
known and respected by promment md1v1duals in Grosse Pomte and DetrOlt,
but today 1Snearly forgotten. Equally glfted m des1gmng a house, a chmr, an
automobile, a landscape plan, or an enttre commumty, W1lleke was vutually a
one-man band whose work 1Sonly now bemg re-d1scovered. Acttve m M1ch1gan
from 1912 to 1970, W1lleke's chents included Henry and Edsel B. Ford, Oscar
Webber, Charles E. Sorensen, Ernest C. Kanzler, Mrs. W11ham C. Clay, Joseph
T. Webber, Roscoe B. Jackson, Wilham Petzold, Raymond Purdy, and Pierre V.
Heftler.

Born m Cmcmnatt, OhlO on July 28, 1884, W1lleke received his early

.;

by THOMAS \\7. BRUNK

The genius of
Leonard W'illeke, architect,
is only now gaining
public recognition .

-------------------+
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education m parochlal schools and
began hlS archltectural career as an
apprentlce m a local archltectural of-
flce at age seventeen. In 1905 Wll-
leke moved to New York City to work
for the promment flrm of Trowbndge
& Llvmgston as a deslgner on the
Bernard Altman store project. The
followmg year Trowbndge & Llvmg-
ston was awarded the contract to de-
slgn a new Palace Hotel in San Fran-
C1SCOto replace the one destroyed m
the famous earthquake and flre of
1906. Wllleke was selected as one of
the deslgners on thls project and was
sent to San FranC1SCOto work under
George Kelham. When deslgn work
on the Palace Hotel was completed
m late 1907, Wllleke lomed the
Cahforma State Engmeer's Offlce,
where he deslgned earthquake-resls-
tant buildmgs for Agnew State Hos-
pltal, San Jose State College, San
Dlego State Normal School, Folsom
and San Quentm Pnsons, and even
an msectary for Sacramento's
Capltol Park.

Wllieke left Cahforma m Sep-
tember 1908 to pursue hls education
at the famed Pans Ecole des Beaux-
Arts. Dunng the followmg two years
he travelled extenslvely throughout
Europe, North Afnca, and England,
flllmg many sketchbooks wlth deslgn
ldeas whlch would later serve hlm
well. Returnmg to Cmcmnati m the
fall of 1910, he lomed the flrm of
Tletig & Lee as a partner, speclahz-
mg m fme resldentlal deslgn.
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Early in 1912, Wllleke accepted
the poslt!on of chlef archltect m the
newly-formed Allyn Engmeenng
Company, whlch speclahzed m large
commercial buildmgs, hotels, and
expenSlve resldential work m OhlO,
Kentucky, Pennsylvama, West Vlr-
gmia, Illinois, and Mlchlgan. One of
Wllleke's notable resldentlal commlS-
SlOns at thls time was a manSlOn for
the musical mstrument manufacturer
Howard E. Wurhtzer, whlch was bmlt
on a bluff overlookmg the OhlO
Rlver at Cmcmnati. Wllieke de-
slgned a scheme in 1912 to develop
Cmcmnati's Garfleld Place into a
grand boulevard, wlth modern offlce
bmldmgs, stores, hotels, and a sky-
scraper called the Proctor Budding.

Left: William C. Oddy residence, 806
Three Mile Drive, Grosse Pointe Park,
built in 1937.

Below: Speculative residence built in
1921 at 1015 Buckingham Road, Grosse
Pointe Park, and 'Sold to Dr. John \v.
Vaughan.
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However, extenslve floodmg durmg
the winter of 1913 spolled all busmess
prospects m that reg lOn, and the
Allyn Engmeenng Company falled.
In June of 1914, Wllleke and a
draftsman from the offlce, George K.
Scrymgeour, moved to DetrOlt. Wll-
leke was hlred as an assoclate ar-
chltect by Elmore R. Dunlap, and
Scrymgeour went to work as a drafts-
man wlth Albert Kahn. Scrymgeour
became Kahn's "nght- hand man,"
and m 1927 when the Flsher brothers
commisslOned Kahn to deslgn a large
offlce and shoppmg complex for De-
trolt, Scrymgeour revlved Willeke's
1912 Garfleld Place scheme to satisfy
thelr needs. As a result, DetrOlt's
Flsher Bmldmg bears a strikmg re-
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Wtlleke's d1sappomtment With the abandonment of
the Fordson V111ageproject led h1m to spec1altze in fme
quahty res1denttal bUlldings, wh1ch he found both per-
sonally rewarding and prof1table. H1s broad expenence
w1th the bUlldmg trades, his extensive arch1tectural back-
ground, and h1s met1culous attention to de tall brought
Wtlleke success m both custom and speculat1ve bUlldmg
ventures.

In November 1922, Wtlleke began bUlldmg a reSi-
dence for h1mself on the northeast corner of Berkshire
and St. Paul m Grosse Pomte Park. "Our new place 1S
gomg to be a beauty, and 1Slocated m the finest res1den-

Above: Entrance detail from Raymond J. Purdy residence at
1012 Three Mile Drive, Grosse Pointe Park, built in 1929.

Top right: Oscar Webber residence, 619 Lake Shore Road (now
22 Webber Place), Grosse Pointe Shores, about 1928.

Bottom right: Gable detail from William A. Petzold residence at
1010 Three Mile Drive, Grosse Pointe Park, built in 1927.

semblance to Wtlleke's proposed Proctor BUlldmg.
Durmg the three years that Willeke was associated

with Dunlap, he des1gned a commulllty housmg project
for Detro1t's Twentieth Century Club, factory bUlldmgs
for the Hupp Motor Car Company and the Hyatt Roller
Beanng Company, cottages for the Mich1gan Epileptic
Farm Colony at WahJemega, and residential work and
furlllture for Edsel B. Ford's IrOqu01S Avenue home.

LlCensed as a Mich1gan arch1tect m 1916, Willeke
establtshed his own practice the followmg year. Among
his first commiSSlOns were res1dences for Joseph T. Web-
ber, Mrs. Wtlltam Clay, and Roscoe B. Jackson. Wtlleke
not only des1gned the houses but also their mtenors, the
hardware and ltghting f1xtures, the furlllture, and even
the landscape plans. It 1SeV1dent from these structures
that his study and travel abroad allowed h1m to develop
a freshness and boldness of style wh1ch was not com-
monly found m the work of others. H1S craftsmanlike
understandmg of matenals, coupled With h1s sense of
structural Ulllty, prov1des a bas1s for our apprec1atlOn of
h1s work today.

Henry Ford h1red W111eke to des1gn vanous serV1ce
buidings for h1S Fatr Lane estate in May of 1917, and the
followmg year comm1ssioned Willeke to plan a model
C1ty to house workers from h1S Rouge R1ver plant. W11-
leke's Fordson V111age was to prov1de homes for 3,707
familtes on a tnangular section of Ford's land bounded by
Michigan Avenue, Greenfield Road, and the Rouge
R1ver. The major streets were bemg la1d out when Ford
abandoned the prOject m 1921 after losmg h1Sbttter court
battle with the Dodge Brothers.

. ,
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.24-hour
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Willeke's 1912 proposed Garfield Place, Cincinnati, show-
ing hotel and Proctor Building. Plans for the latter were
revised and used for the Fisher Building, Detroit.

Adapted by Kenneth Cavander from
Homer, Euripides, Sophocles and Aeschylus

Playing now through May 16.

Hllberry Repertorv Theatre
Cass at Hancock
577-2972

t1al suburb of Detro1t, and 1Svery unusual m appearance,
done purposely, as 1t wl1l attract every passerby even
though 1t is very quiet and homelIke in 1tS qualIty, but
the form, color, and matenals used are of the most un-
usual bnd," W1lleke wrote to a fellow arch1tect m July
1923.

He bUllt two speculative res1dences in Grosse Pomte
Park m 1922. The flfSt, at 1103 Berksh1re Road, sold that
December to Emil Huber. The second was bUllt at 938
Balfour Road and features a decorative band of iridescent
Pewab1c t1le along the front and sldes. This res1dence was
purchased by CoL Jesse G. Vmcent m April 1923 for
$52,000. In May 1922, George]. Zlmmerman, treasurer
and general manager of Central Spec1alty Company,
comm1sslOned a res1dence from Willeke which was built
at 1030 Balfour Road.

Willeke bUllt speculative res1dences in 1923 at 1068
and 1176 Berksh1re Road, and at 785 Balfour Road. The
economIC downturn of 1924 prevented the sale of these
superb houses unt1l the followmg year. While he received
a fa1r profIt from the sale of 1176 Berksh1re, W1lleke
realIzed only $200 from 1068 Berksh1re, and took two
Detro1t residences and a vacant Grosse Pomte Park lot
m trade for 785 Balfour Road, a dec1sion that proved to
be unW1se.

The largest res1dential comm1SSlOn of W1lleke's
career was for Oscar Webber, v1ce-pres1dent of the J. L.
Hudson Company, at 619 Lake Shore Road (now 22 Web-
ber Place). Wl1leke began plannmg a large res1dence for
Webber m 1921, wh1ch was to have been bUllt at the foot
of Wh1ttier. Webber deClded agamst th1S 10catlOn and
purchased property on Lake Shore Road. Wl1leke then
drew plans for an even larger house estimated to cost
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$179,000 m September 1923. Bids were solicited the followmg July, but
constructiOn did not begin until the summer of 1925.

The workmg relationship between Webber and Willeke was challengmg;
Webber was a strong~willed mdividual who carefully considered each aspect
of the design and plan of his new home. He presented specific ideas to
Willeke, often in sketch form, expectmg to have them incorporated mto
eXistmg plans or to have an entirely new plan drawn, Even though he re-
spected Willeke's ability and solicited his opimons, Webber retamed com-
plete control over the fmal design. ThiS arrangement caused considerable
delay and necessitated much redrawmg, but Webber willmgly bore the addi-
tiOnal expense to achieve a completely satisfactory result. Willeke was un-

Speculative residence built at 766 Balfour Road, Grosse Poiute Park, and sold to
Walter V. Helmel.

doubtedly frustrated with the seemmgly endless changes and postponements;
however, their mutual respect remamed undimimshed, and the two men saw
each other socially on numerous occaSiOns dunng the ten-year span of thiS
project.

In designmg the Webber mansion, Willeke synthesized vanous histoncal
elements to created an mtngumg facade, grounds, and remarkable mtenor
spaces. His emphaSiS was not simply on space, structure, or technology, but
on functiOn and iconography as well. Given the extreme depth of the Lake
Shore Road property, Webber asked Willeke to devise a plan for the eventual
subdiViSion of the estate which would preserve the character and ambience
of his home. The solution proposed by Willeke in February 1924 allowed for
the constructiOn of SiX additiOnal houses on the property. Unfortunately,
when the estate was subdiVided years later, Willeke's plan was not followed
and, as a result, the house now stands as an exquisite relic, completely
choked by modern constructiOn,

Through his associatiOn With Webber, Willeke became acquamted With
William A. Petzold, secretary and treasurer of the J. L. Hudson Company.
Petzold commissiOned Willeke m 1927 to design and supenntend construc-
tion of a large residence at 1010 Three Mile Dnve. The Petzold residence
relies on contrastmg shapes and matenals rather than ornamentatiOn to pre-
sent an imposmg facade Without ostentatiOn. A picturesque quality is
achieved through massmg, fenestratiOn, and layenng of materials. Willeke
carefully Juxtaposed expanses of brick and plaster With those of stucco and
half-timber m thiS English-mspired design. An mterestmg extenor feature
is a sculptured motif of a peacock perched upon a grape branch, mset m a
front gable.

Willeke designed a handsome Tudor~style home for Raymond J. Purdy
m 1929, which was erected at 1012 Three Mile Dnve. In an effort to secure
thiS commissiOn, Will eke explamed his qualifiCations to Purdy m a letter:

"My practice is different from that of others, as I am not m the commer-

EIGHTY THOUSAND FRAMED PIECES
HANG ON GROSSE POINTE WALLS
Dedication to a principle often breeds
success. The Framing Gallery of Grosse
POinte ISan excellent example.

For more than sixteen years, the Pavlock
FamIly has created custom frames for the
Grosse POinte communl~ embracing
the principles of Old World craftsman-
ShiP, the use of fine matenals and
meticulous detailing, as well as a senous
dedication to their customers' needs. In
passing their commitment and skills to
their sons, Bob and Mike, Tom and Della
have ensured that a second generation
of talented craftsmen will carry on The
Framing Gallery tradition.

In a span of time approaching two de-
cades, the Pavlocks have framed more
than 80,000 indiVidual pieces in their
shop on Mack Avenue between Lincoln
and Fisher-works of art which grace
the walls of Grosse POinte homes. "We
like to think of ourselves as unique In
our industry," say Tom and Della Pav-
lock. "We work hard to keep up With the
new trends, and continuously upgrade
our corner samples to offer our customer
the latest and the best picture framing
selection. Our staff attends classes regu-
larly, acquiring the knowledge necessary
to serve today's sophisticated customer."

"We are extremely proud to be able to
say that, of the 441 certified picture fram-
ers In the world, three are on our staff - a
real plus for our customers. Certification
ISa true test of framing skills; clients can
feel more secure knOWing that their
treasures are In the hands of people who
care enough to subject themselves to a
test of their knowledge."

Custom picture framing requires deSign
talent, technical knowledge, and pa-
tience. Combine these requIsites With a
desire to give people quality beyond
their expectations and a commitment to
serVice, and you have a picture of the
Pavlock family business-The Framing
Gallery of Grosse POinte

THE FRAMING GALLERY
OF GROSSE POINTE

Memberr ProfeSSional
Picture
FramersIF Association

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING
LIMITED EDITION PRINTS

AND REPRODUCTIONS

Imaginative Creative Designing
Conservation and Museum

Quality 'Framing
Expert Needlework Framing
Display Framing for Objects

Frames & Oil Painting Restoration
Commercial & Interior Design

Accounts Welcome

885-3743
18140 Mack Avenue

(between Lincoln & Fisher)
Grosse Pointe 48224
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REILLY & SANDS, Ltd.
Interior 'Designers

Bookplate designed by Willeke for the Grosse Pointe Pub.
lic Library in 1934.

Cial fleld, by speclahzmg in fme residenttal work, only
undertakmg at any ttme as much work as I can personally
deslgn and execute, lookmg after all important phases of
the work personally, whlch is most advantageous to the
chent who wants the best results archItecturally, structur-
ally, and economlcally."

Other noteworthy, although more modest, Grosse

Pomte resldentIal commissions of the 1920s were: Fred-
enck Baker at 1359 Berkshire Road, Charles A.
Thompson at 832 Balfour Road, and speculattve reSl-
dences at-746 and 766 Balfour Road.

The Great DepresslOn was fmanclally devastatmg for
Wllleke. Hls mcome m 1930 was only half that of the
prevlOUSyear, and the followmg three years he was vlrtu-
ally wlthout income. Wllleke was forced to move from
hls spaclOUSBerkshlre Road home to a small apartment
on Village Lane m Apnl 1932. The Job outlook fmally
began to lmprove m 1934, fmt with a few small remodel-
lmg Jobs and then wlth a commlSSlOn from attorney
Henry C. Bogle for a resldence at 433 Lakeland Avenue.
Indlcattve of Wllleke's mterest m the structure and craft
of bmldmg, Bogle's resldence reflects the abstract qual-
ltles of archltecture - colour, light, and texture. As m
the Petzold and Purdy resldences, the megularly-cut
roofmg shmgles are an mtegral deslgn element. Though
almost deVOid of ornamentatlOn, the Bogle residence
evokes a comfortable air of the past while possessmg the
clean, cnsp lmes of contemporary archltecture.

Plerre V. Heftler, Wllleke's fnend and attorney, com-

\

\

Bernard J. Reilly

r:::::-J 1030 N. Hunter Blvd.
U 2.) Birmingham
Limited 540-1733

By Appointment
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Celebrate Spring'With Us!
with our weekly cut-flower specials

Fresh and Silk Arrangements
European Gardens
Unique Gift Items
French Antiques

886-0300
17110 Kercheval, in the Village, Grosse Pointe

S. Douglas Sands

397-A Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe

884-6650
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mlssiOned a dehghtful shmgled house at 1154 Grayton
Road m 1936, and m 1938 WIlleke was able to bUlld a
modest home and studiO for hImself on BIshop Road.
Other Grosse Pomte commIssions of the 1930s mcluded
houses for Mrs. Hennetta Boggess at 195 McKmley Road,
1251 Harvard Road, and 563 Fisher Road; Mrs. Walter
R. MeIer at 1036 BerkshIre Road; John H. French at
1027 Buckmgham Road; William C. Oddy at 806 Three
Ml1e Dnve; George F. Mehlmg at 1142 Audubon Avenue;
and Robert M. alp at 1011 Harvard Road.

The 1940s brought a number of landscape commIs-
SiOns, several of whIch were executed m conjUnctiOn
wIth a local landscape contractor, F. Bruce Wmkworth.
These mcluded an elabourate rose garden and terrace
wIth a fountam for Mrs. Ralph H. Booth at 315 Wash-
mgton Road; a garden and fountam for John Lord Booth
at 226 Provencal Street; and the adaptatiOn of an antlque
wellhead mto a fountam for Mrs. J. Stewart Hudson at
114 Lothrop Avenue.

WIlleke planned to bul1d a large rental housmg proJ-
ect, named Lee Terrace after hIS WIfe, on Vermer Road
between Lake Shore and Marter Roads m the mld-1940s.
However, the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods changed the
zoning of thIS parcel m 1947 to only single faml1y homes.
Wl1leke then decIded to bUlld a subdIvIsiOn of smgle fam-
Ily houses, whIch he called Lee Court. Unable to raIse
the necessary fundmg, he sold the land m 1956. Wl11eke
dId bUlld four speculatlve resIdences at 844, 854, 17504
and 17694 VernIer Road m 1950-51, whlCh essentially
marked the end of hIS actlve profeSSiOnal career.

While WIlleke's post- DepreSSiOn work may not be
as excltlng as that of his first twenty-five years, he was
able to recover fmanClally wIthout sacnflcmg hIS mte-
gnty as an archItect. The dramatlc change m the nature
of commISSiOns from those of wealthy chents demandmg
artlstic deSIgn solutiOns to more modest undertakmgs
dampened neIther Wl1leke's enthUSIasm nor hIS deSIre to
create pleasmg structures wlthm the client's constramts.
WIlleke possessed an extraordmary gIft for reammatmg
existmg archItectural concepts m fresh and surpnsmg
ways. The lessons learned m Europe and England, com-
bmed WIth other mterests and stlmuh, allowed WIlleke
to produce hIS own umque design syntheSIS.

If Leonard WIll eke ever felt any msecurity because
he lacked a college dIploma, It was short- hved. Dunng
hIS hfetlme, he dId not seek recogmtiOn through teach-
mg or the pubhcatiOn of hIS work, but was content with
the pralse of hIS chents and the personal satisfaction of
a Job well done. HIS own interests centered around his
famIly, and when he dIed of leukemIa on July 2, 1970 at
age eighty-SIX, his passmg was vutually unnoticed by the
archItectural profeSSiOn.

Mrs. Mary Edlo Thompson, a long tlme nelghbour,
recalls Leonard WIlleke as "a mIld-mannered gentleman,
a lovmg and devoted famIly man, a good nelghbour, and
an artIst." It was mdeed Wl1leke's behef that "an Ar-
chItect must be an artlst, and that pamtmg, music,
poetry, sculpture, etc. must be studIed by hIm m order
to educate all artlstlc senses whIch are expressed m hIS
work."

Wl1leke was survIved by hIS widow, Leona, and theIr
only chIld, Leonard Jr., who dIed unmarned the follow-

continued on page 96

Don't Replace
REFACE

Now you can have Amish-quality cabinets at half
the price by refacing your present cabinets with solid
oak or cherry hand-finished wood.

Also Fomllca Refacrng rn European or Tradltlonal

Cabinet Clad
1642 East 11 Mile Road. Madison Heights

(1 block West of Dequmdre)
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Open Dmly 9-5 Saturday, Sunday 10-4

Perfect Closet,~
The Space Organizers

(313) 885-3587

Imagine once and for all
no clutter In your closet
you WIll have a place for
everything ThiSIn turn Will
give you the Incenlive to
put things away You Will
finally have room for every
thing - 50% more room
than before

No mess Installalion In
Just a few short hours at
your convenIence Your
wardrobe Will be sorted
hung or folded to pertec-
lion In your new Perfect

• BEDROOMS Closet
• KITCHENS
• STORAGE AREAS
• SHOP & WORK-ROOM AREAS

see our display at
DetrOit POint& Color The Bed Both & linens Store

19571 Mock Ave Grosse POinteVillage
GrossePOinteWood~ MI48236 16906 Kercheval
Give a gift of organized space any time of the year We WIll
create your gift and prOVide the gift cord to Inform the recipient
of the gift and the giver Call Pertect Closet today
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From Shakespeare
to Salinger
SixtY--five years after its
inception, the Grosse Pointe
Library continues to grow and change.

by MIKE ANDRZEJCZYK ------------- •

For eleven years, the main branch of the Grosse Pointe Public Library was housed in
the basement of the Grosse Pointe Park Municipal Building.

Amencans have always been
fascmated by books. There ISa maglc
to the prmted word thus bound that
even the Electromc Age cannot
dlmmish. Desplte mcreasmg ways to
acqUlre mformatlon by means other
than books, Amencans sull build
pubhc hbranes and flll them wlth
countless volumes.

Perhaps It denotes a certam level
of culture when a commumty decldes
It needs a public hbrary. In the late
N meteenth Century, towns and
vlllages throughout the country
eagerly snapped up the donated funds
of the Carnegle Foundatlon to bUlld
pubhc hbranes.

Grosse Pomte reached that level
of culture slxty-fIve years ago, when,
at the request of George OSlUS, the
Wayne County Llbrary orgamzed a statlon in the Grosse
Pomte Shores vl1lage Hall on January 1, 1922. The library
was open Wednesdays from 7:30-9 p.m. and Saturdays from
2-4 p.m. Thls was the only pubhc hbrary m Grosse Pomte
unu11926, when George Elworthy requested that a statlon
be opened m the Nelghborhood Club. Margaret Peets was
the flfSt hbranan.

When the new club was bUllt, It was deClded that the
hbrary should develop mdependently, and new quarters
had to be found. D. M. Ferry donated a cottage on
Waterloo, next to the club, and the Edgar Whltcomb
famlly pald to have It remodelled. Heat, hght, and
jamtonal servlce were provlded by the Nelghborhood Club,
and Wayne County paid for the furnlture, books, and
supphes.

ThlS httle hbrary was the flfSt separate branch bUllding
m the county and, as such, was entltled to a professlOnal
hbranan, whose salary was pald by the county. In 1928,
Florence Severs was appomted branch libranan - the flfSt
professlOnal hbranan, outslde of the mam offlce, m the
county system.

That same year, a statlOn opened on Mack m
Lochmoor, later Grosse Pomte Woods. Another opened in

'<ta~k1,,~,.;'L- 6?J.~
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the basement of the Grosse Pomte Park municlpal
bUlldmg.

For Severs, educated at the Umverslty of
Washmgton and the New York School of Llbrary Science,
the asslgnment to Grosse Pomte was an opportumty to
put her phllosophy about hbranes to work: that books
made accesslble wlll be read.

A strong manager and accomplished bndge player
with a keen sense of humour, Severs had 3,000 to 4,000
books under her control. The collectlOn was strong m
chlldren's, popular and reference books, smce schools
dld not mamtam thelr own hbranes. Statlons kept about
three hundred to four hundred books on hand, mostly
chlldren's and popular books. Students from nearby
pnvate and pubhc schools came almost daily for classes
explammg how to use the hbrary.

Whl1e she was a formal woman who brooked no
nonsense from her subordmates, Severs remamed open
to new ideas. She moved the main branch from Waterloo
to the Park mumclpal bUlldmg in 1928, the year the
Board of EducatlOn petltlOned Wayne County to develop
a local pubhc library system under the control of the
school dlStrlCt. Under the three-year contract, the
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PHOTOS COURTESY OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY

county would help the system get on Its feet before turn-
mg It over to the school board m 1931.

TraffiC at the mam branch began to outstnp the
bUlldmg's capacity. Even though the basement was large
and the hbrary open only part-time, demands on the
branch grew. Adults came to browse and read m quiet.
Parents brought children for story hours, and students
gathered to sociahze and do class work. Commumty ftg-
ures, hke The Reverend Frank Fm from Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church, also frequented the branch.

There were other problems. The Park needed the
basement as a pollmg place dunng electlOns. The hbrary
remamed open on Election Day. Voting places were set
agamst one wall and, should a patron need a book from
the shelves behmd them, a hbranan worked her way
through the voting booths to reach the book.

The Village statIOn stayed on Waterloo unttl 1937,
when It moved to larger quarters at 700 Cadieux Road.
The new bUlldmg was two cottages ]omed by a large hall-
way. The next year, the Lochmoor branch moved from
the Goodnch ConfectlOnery Store to a converted store-
front down the street. The new bUlldmg's flat tm roof
and plate-glass front wmdow made wmter uncomfortable
and summer sweltenng for the part-time hbranan.

The Lochmoor branch had other drawbacks beSides
mtenor temperatures. Next door was a plumbmg supply
store, and hbranans often had to work to make them-
selves heard over the dm from the store. Sometimes that
din was punctuated With words seldom heard in hbranes.
Those assigned to the branch often had their lunch inter-
rupted by patrons. In wmter, heat came from an 011 stove,
over which close supervisIOn was kept, espeClally when
small children came m for story hour.

But there were benefits to the assignment. A hbra-
nan eaSily learned the names and readmg habits of regu-
lar patrons. Books were brought m steadily from the mam
branch, so a request from a patron was quickly fdled.
Dunng slow times, hbranans and patrons would chat
across the front counter.

The branches and stations m Kerby School m the
Farms and the Shores Village Hall did what Severs
thought hbranes should do With books-made them eas-
Ily available for people to read.

Patronage steadily rose, as did Circulation. In 1928,

Top Left: Florence Severs was appointed branch librarian in
1928.

Top Right: One of the two cottages that comprised the Village
station on Cadieux.

Bottom Right: The Village station on Waterloo was the first
separate branch building in Wayne County.

fewer than 1,000 reSidents were registered users of the
system. Twenty years later, that number had grown to
10,000. Circulation also grew tenfold m that time span-
from less than 18,000 m 1928 to 190,000 m 1949.

To make books more available, a statIOn wagon that
ferned books among the branches and statIOns dunng
school months was turned mto a bookmobtle. On sum-
mer days, two hbrary employees would set up a card table
on the lawn of Trombly School and help children make
their selectIOns from the shelves m the back of the
wagon. The bookmobde also stopped at the tnangle
where McMdlan and Moran meet.

The bookmobtle made ItS rounds ram or shme. On
good days, the staff set up an umbrella to ward off the
sun whtle the children browsed. When It ramed, chddren
would pass their cholCes over the seat to the staffer be-
hmd the wheel.

Dunng World War II, hbranes remamed mformatlon
and service centers, although techmcal manuals had
been removed from the shelves by defense workers. In
Apnl 1942, hbranes were deSignated collectIOn sites for
the Victory Book Campaign, which ~ent readmg matenal
to soldiers overseas. Llbranans also dispensed mforma-
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dominic's
apparel

SPECIAL
With Any -Complete Men'l Easter SUit Ensemble

Receive a -Ladles Top of your chOice

FREE!

Full Line of
Men's Clothing &

Women's Sports Wear

NEW LOCATlONl
22418 GREATER MACK AVE.

St. Clair Shores
772-4060

One of the two reading rooms in the Village station on Wa;terloo.

Deeper, Darker,
Faster Tanning

EJ
Sensational

It

First
Anywhere

s
Exclusive

Twenty-six
lamp tanning equipment

with built in
500 watt facial tanners

for appointments 772-0490
for information 774- TANS

VILLAGE COMMONS SHOPPING PLAZA
(JUST NORTH OF MARTIN ROAD)

28620 HARPER, ST CLAIR SHORES

tiOn on everythmg from first aid, can-
lllng and gardenmg to recipes that
shmped on ratiOned commodlttes.

. The hbrary adapted mother
ways. In 1942, Severs was ap-
proached by members of the Rotary
Club. Tools were dlfftcult to fmd,
they told her. The hbrary could be of
service by mamtammg a collectiOn
of tools that patrons could borrow, as
they did books. Severs readily agreed,
and the Rotary Club gathered sixty
tools to stock the collectiOn.

By the ttme she rettred m 1948,
Severs had bUllt a system that served
each Grosse Pomte with either a
branch or a station. The mam hbrary
had moved to a wmg of John Pierce
Middle School in 1939. The branch
m Grosse Pomte City had moved to
Notre Dame when Matre Elementary
School was bUllt on Its previOUS
Cadieux site. The Woods branch
moved from ItS storefront to a wmg
of Charles Parcells Middle School.
Part-ttme statiOns were sttll mam-
tamed m the Shores Vtllage Hall and
old Kerby School.

Robert Orr, appomted director
m 1949, brought a different style to
the directorship. HIS philosophy dif-
fered m degree, not directiOn, from

that of Severs. Llbranes needed to be
acceSSible, he agreed. To do that,
they needed to mamtam readmg col-
lectiOns appealmg to patrons. Smce
pubhc schools had begun supportmg
hbranes Within their own bUlldmgs,
It wasn't necessary for the pubhc h-
brary system to mamtam large refer-
ence and research collectiOns, al-
though some would always be
needed. Senous research could al-
ways be conducted at the mam De-
trOIt Pubhc Library, he reasoned.

An affable, easygomg man, Orr
also brought to Grosse Pomte a
dream for the system's future - a
modern, central hbrary budding.
That dream received a boost m the
early years of hiS directorship, when
Murray Sales, a patron and great
lover of the hbrary system, offered
hiS Jefferson Road home to the Board
of EducatiOn for use as a central h-
brary locatton. Conversion of the
three-story home and Its many rooms
mto a sUltable hbrary wasn't conSid-
ered feaSible by the school board,
however. A Similar suggested use for
the Alger House before ItS develop-
ment mto the War Memonal met the
same fate. The number of rooms and
sprawlmg layouts of both made them
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lmpractlcal chOlces for a hbrary.
Sales mstead agreed that, upon

hlS death, hls home be sold, wlth the
proceeds gomg towards the estabhsh-
ment of a central hbrary. On May 28,
1951, Dexter M: Ferry Jr. announced
hls mtentlOn to donate a bU11dmgfor
a central hbrary to be bU11t on the
corner of the hlgh,school property at
Ftsher and Kercheval. The new bU11d-
mg would be named the Ferry-Sales
,Central Ltbrary m honour of hls
fnend, Ferry declded. The proceeds
from Sales' home would also be used
for the buildmg and its furlllshmgs.

Marcel Breuer, a Hunganan-
born archltect of natlOnal repute,
was commlsslOned to deslgn the
bU11dmg. H1S deslgn envlslOned a
bU11ding pleasmg to the eye, whlch
could hold a collectlon of 60,000
books, the generally accepted Amer-
lcan Llbrary Federatlon standard of
two books for every resldent. The
bU11dmg featured a large cathedral-
celhnged readmg room, a large chil-
dren's room, reference and adult
readmg rooms. Meetmg and Fnends
of the Ltbrary rooms occupied the
second floor.

The Reverend Fm offered the
mvocatlOn at the January 1953 open-
mg ceremOllles, and Ferry and others
spoke; then Ferry turned over the
keys to the $672,000 bU11dmg to
Board of EducatlOn Presldent Bert
Wlckmg. Seven orgalllzatlOns and
funds contnbuted to furlllsh the
bU11dmg, mc1udmg the Fnends of the
Grosse Pomte Llbrary. Although
formed SlX years before, wlth only
elghteen charter members, the
Fnends donated $21,000 to the h-
brary. Dexter Ferry's son, Hawkms,
contnbuted several pleces of art to
the new bU11dmg.

More than 3,000 people at-
tended the openmg ceremOllles that
Sunday. For those unable to squeeze
mto the meetmg room to hear the
program, loudspeakers were mstalled
m the main readmg room. People
walted patlently outslde, lmmg up to
see the mtenor of the new bU11dmg.

"The bU11dmg mcorporates the
most up-to-date plannmg, lS. ar-
ranged for the greatest convenience
of ltS users and makes exceptlonally
efflclent use of personnel," an artlc1e
m the Grosse Pomte News trumpeted.

Desplte the laurels, however,
Ferry foresaw defmlte problems al-
most lmmedlately. One evenmg, two

CROWLEY'S
GERTIE'S GARDEN RESTAURANT

WINKELMAN'S
CUSTOM SHOP SHIRTMAKERS

LITTLE WOMEN
BOULEVARD LUGGAGE & HANDBAGS

WALDENBOOKS
GENERAL NUTRITION CENTER

BURGER KING
MANUFACTURERS BANK

ON SITE PHOTO
FEDERAL EXPRESS

GANTOS

Park Free 4 hours when shopping, VIsiting or dInmg at
New Center One, FIsher and GM Building,

MinImum purchase vanes Shoppers valIdated lot I., located
next to New Center One on Lothrop Ave

NEXT TO THE FISHER BUILDING
WEST GRAND BLVD AT SECOND AVE
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ESTABLISHED 1960

Entertaining
is just a piece of cake.

With the openmg of the Central Library, patronage
began to mcrease at the three branches that remained.
In 1953, there were 10,000 registered users. Thirteen
years later, there were 34,000. Circulation also mcreased
from about 200,000 m 1953 to 400,000 m 1966. Grosse
Pointe was booming and becommg a mature, developed
commumty, and its library system was begmning to feel
the pressure.

In 1966, the Board of EducatiOn and the Friends of
the Library paid for a needs assessment of the system by
Ransom Richardson, director of the Flmt Public Library.
Richardson pmpomted a number of faults and offered a
twenty-year plan to solve them. The next year, Orr pre-
sented the Board of EducatiOn with a planned expansion
of the Central Library, remodelling of the Woods branch,
and relocation of the Park service to a new bUildmg. The
program was to be paid for over a span of fifteen years
with a millage mcrease.

Battle lmes were drawn qUickly, and despite a drum-
beat of support m news and editorial columns of the
Grosse Pomte News, the expanSiOn was defeated 9,739 to
4,399.

It was about that same time that William Peters be-
came assistant director of the system, bringing with him
seventeen years of experience gamed in Detroit's public
libraries. It was also about that time that Robert Orr began
to feel the effects of the cancer that would rob him of hiS
Vitality and, five years later, his life.

The school board went to the voters in 1972 to request
a millage increase. Without it, sixty-four full-time staff
would be laid off, the board warned. Worse, all the public
librarians were represented on that list. The deciSiOn was
made to allow the library to seek its own millage, and with
the help of the Fnends, the system won the flrSt of many
library millage elections.

Although it won its millage, the library system lost its
director. On August 1, 1973, twenty-four years to the day
he assumed the directorship, Robert Orr died m Samt John
Hospital at age fifty-mne. Dunng Orr's prolonged sick
leaves, Peters had assumed the actmg directorship. Now
the qUiet, resolute Peters became the third director of the
public libraries.

The system he came to direct mamtained a collection
m excess of 160,000 books. BeSides bemg too large, it was
now considered weak m reference material. The branches
were begmnmg to show their age. Book buymg and
catalogumg systems hadn't changed in years. To Peters fell
the task ofbringmg the system mto the Twentieth Century.

He started qUickly. In one of hiS flrSt acts, Grosse
Pomte Joined the Wayne-Oakland Library Federation
(WOLF). While it remamed an mdependent system, itS
membership m WOLF gave it defmite advantages. The
move simplified book buymg and catalogumg. For

weeks after the library opened, he strode across the street
after dmner at the Hawthorne House. "I'm afraid we've
made a terrible mistake here," he said to head librarian
Melitta Roemer, wavmg his arm to encompass the first
floor reading room.

"Why, Mr. Ferry, how can you say that?" Miss
Roemer replied, startled. "Look how busy we are."

"That's what I mean," Ferry answered. "We haven't
made it big enoughl"

------ 0 LEGACY 0 ------
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An Establishment that Grew to Greatness
on LIttle Extra Things of ServIce . . . .
Without Extra Cost.

Largest and Finest Establishment

of its Kind in America
OVER

SEVEN DECADES

OF SERVICE

Pomtes and northern one-thlrd of
Harper Woods) ranks lt fourth among
WOLF members wlth populatlOns be-
tween 40,000 and 100,000. South-
fleld and Rochester, wlth larger
populanons, are ranked flrst and sec-
ond. Farmmgton Hllls, shghtly smal-
ler than Grosse Pomte, mamtams a
collectlOn equal to 2.17 books for
each of lts resldents.

Along wlth headmg the hst of
WOLF members between 40,000 and
100,000 populatlOn wlth ltS clrcula-
tlOn rate, Grosse Pomte lS second
among the same cltles m collection
turnover, shghtly behmd West
Bloomfleld.

The current collectlon lS almost
forty tlmes larger than the one Flor-
ence Severs managed m 1928, but
the mlSSlon on whlCh the system em-
barked remams unchanged: make
books accesslble to those who want
to read them. (>

MIke Andrze]czyk IS a former educatwn
wnter for the Grosse Pomte News.

GROSSE POINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
16300 MACK AVENUE AT OUTER DRIVE

Telephone 881-8500

system has already begun steppmg
mto that future by expandmg ltS ser-
Vlces and computer capaclty, mcor-
poratmg the hlgh school hbranes
mto the CLSI system. A proposal for
an $8 milhon expanSlOn of the Central
Ltbrary and Woods and Park branches
will be presented to Grosse Pomte
voters in June.

Just as the quest for knowledge
never ends, a pubhc hbrary system's
need to grow and change never stops.
Today, more than 35,000 adults are
served by the three -branch system m
Grosse Pointe. More than nmety per-
cent of them have vlslted the hbrary,
wlth as many as elghty percent domg
so m 1986. Last year, the hbrary Clr-
culated 509,700 ltems, or 8.8 ltems
for everyone of its 39,000 reglstered
users.

The hbrary system has a total of
124,000 books to clrculate, along
wlth other printed matenals,
magazmes, ftims, records, vldeocas-
settes, tapes and compact dlsc record-
mgs. Grosse Pomte's collectlOn ratlo
of 2.15 books for every person m the
school dlstnct (the flve Grosse

years, a commlttee had met to declde
which books to purchase. After read-
mg several reVlews in newspapers and
penodlcals, the group would discuss
selections. A unanimous declslOn
meant immedtate purchase. Dlssent
meant more dlscussion and possibly
eventual purchase, with the book
labelled as adult readmg or restncted
to the closed shelves. Wlth each new
addltlon, the catalogumg department
prepared from three to twelve ftie
cards, dependmg on the number of
cross-references under whlch the book
was to be ftied.

WOLF held book purchase days,
allowing libranans to see and mspect
the books they were buying. Better
yet, the catalogue cards were prepared
by WOLF, so the catalogue depart-
ment in the Central Llbrary could be
converted into an audlOvlsual collec-
tion room.

Peters also mstltuted open shelves
and collectlon control. Books once
consldered too controversial for gen-
eral consumptlon were moved to the
mam floor. The collection was
tnmmed to "120,000 of the best books
avallable," according to Peters. Half
the books dlsposed of were elther m
poor physical condition or mfonna-
tlOnally obsolete.

Increasingly, mfonnation was
commg m non-prmt fonn. Wlth the
help of the Fnends, the pubhc hbrary
lmtiated a vldeotape collectlOn. Other
non-print matenals were mcreasing in
use and popularity; computers made
their debut. As mother flelds, com-
puters made huge changes m hbrary
SClence and information gathenng. In
1979, Peters purchased computer
hardware and software from Com-
puterized Ltbrary Systems, Inc.
(CLSI); the software is stlll used today.

When he departed m 1984, Pet-
ers left a modem system, with a collec-
tlOn that better flt the madequate
space.

H1S successor, Charles Hanson,
was named the flrst director of public
and school hbranes-a new title with
new responslblhtles. However, Han-
son stlll faced the same problem the
system had had for almost thlrty
years-inadequate space. Llke Orr be-
fore him, Hanson gamed school board
approval and Fnends' fundmg for a
needs asses~ment and faclhtles survey
of the system.

Those reports put the hbrary sys-
tem on the edge of the future. The
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The
5elf-Expre55i

by DEBDRAH DlREZZE -- •

Fashion Is an Intimate
forum.Weclothe ourselvesac-
cordingto the demandsof our
profession, our family. our
peers, and our community.
Then, seeking a more Indi-
vidual expression, we adorn
our clothing with extras that
proclaim our personal creativ-
ity. These accoutrements be-
speak our individual concept
of beauty to others.

Opposlt:e page: Inspired earrings
employ t:he fal:e from the portrait:
.Judlt:h I. by Gustav Kllmt:. The di-
vided fal:e Is approprlat:ely set: In
gilt:, designed by M. Goldstein. The
blal:k lal:e evening gloves are
sexy fun. At: Roz & 5henn.
Inset:: .Judlt:hLieber's evening bag
egg shines wlt:h a polished silver
leaf design and I:ut:-glas!i st:ones.
At: Oawood.
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o STYLE 0

My iEll~er ha!!!'i a
trademark-the !5iilver rlngiEl
that !5ihehas; worn Slim:e a
long-ago 5ummer when her
femininity flrsst bI05E5omed.
(That was the summer !5iheIn-
51sted that I bait her hook
when we went fi!2ihlng.JOver
the yeariEl, the silver rlngi5i
have come to 5iymboll:i:eher
!2ipecialbeauty; they are !!Silm-
pie, unadorned, yet highly
polls;hed.One cannot imagine
her without them.

like fine art, fashion be-
come5i a truly pensonal ex-
pre!5Silonwhen It creates a
magnetl5im, drawing o1:herg;
clo!!Ser.In many' wayi5i, our
creativity with clotheSiand ac-
ce!5i!5oriesis like a calling card.
We send out meSisage5i,both
5ubllminal and overt, through
the use of colour, line, and the
unexpected.

As!3iembledhere is;an as-
!Elortment of accoutrement!2i
that fall under the broad defi-
nition of "accei5iiElories."They
are imaginative plece!2ithat
accent the slmple5t and mo!!rt
spartan apparel; they 5ipeak
boldly of !Style.

Dppo;,;;itepage: Primitive bone 5ihapeg;go high tech In
gleaming &erllng Siilver. Specially deSilgned for the
fag;hion-bold. At Dawood.
Im;;et: I:hanel I!;;alway;,;;ta&eful, proper, elegant •••
never boring. The necklace with magnifying gla3;Si
pendant 15dl;,;;tinctlve; the bracelet:!:; are undeniably
classic. At.Jacob50n'5i. The detail ora Gloria Lace coat
!'Serve!;;a!5a genteel backdrop. At Enchante.
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Opposite page: Oec:oratlveJac:ket by
Gloria Lac:ec:omblnes c:henllle, lac:es,and
beads In artistic: design. At Enc:hante.
Inset: The 1930sc:ome of age In this
c:ontemporary nec:klac:eby award-winning
designer Iris Lane. Note the c:omblnatlon
of beads, semlprec:lous stones and sliver.
At The .Jane Woodbury Shop.
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--------------------- <) STYLE <) ----------------------

For the shoe-ahollc. something newl
These seafoam kid shoes. by Paradox.
are Imaginatively appllqued to
resemble fish. complete with flexible
tallsl At Roz & Sherm.
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A
Place
in the
Sky

Rustic LeConte Lodge is a hikers' haven
high in the Smoky Mountains.

by THERESE BECKER -------------- •
LeConte Lodge Slts m a cleanng of spruce and flr atop Mt. LeConte in the

Smoky Mountains Nattonal Park in Tennessee. The highest resort east of the
Mlsslsslppi Rlver is no Hobday Inn: there's no pool, no room service, no sauna
or whirlpool, no televislOn, no vldeo game room-not even a telephone or a
shower. Instead, upon reglstration, you are glven a bucket to fetch your own
water from a cold 6,300-foot-hlgh mountam spring; later, you use the kerosene
heater m your cabm to warm your wash water. Your bathtltb is a small dented
pan that looks like something Damel Boone mlght have carried in hls
saddlebags, and if you want a towel, you will have to bnng one.

So why, you ask, do you have to book six months to a year in advance
(dependmg on the season) to ensure a bed and a hot meal m what some say
closely resembles a frontier outpost? Ftrst of all, it's the only lodging With meals
available inside the 700-square-mile expanse of the park. (The only other
lodgmg on the mountam is an outdoor shelter similar to those found by hikers
on the Appalachian TraiL) Second, food and supplies must be sent up the
mountain m the spring to accommodate guests, so all reservations must be made
well in advance. Third, overnight visitors at LeConte Lodge are treated to
clean, rustiC cabms wlth mghtstands and rockmg cham, an all-you-can-eat,
home-cooked dmner m the lodge dimng room, as well as a bounteous breakfast
of pancakes, scrambled eggs, blscUlts, jelly, Canadian bacon, hot chocolate or
coffee, and Tang at 8 A.M. Plus, wonder of wonders, there are even immaculate
flush tOllets.

You wlll be particularly interested m securing a room at the lodge if you
are fond of spectacular sunrises and sunsets; these are two of the major
attractlOns that bnng approximately fifty men, women and chlldren hlking up
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Fog envelops the Smoky Mountains in a
silent, dreamlike softness.

to the lodge every day. Chff Top is
where hikers rendezvous for sunsets,
and Myrtle Pomt is "the" place for
sunnse enthusiasts.

Not yet a connOisseur of light
shows, I still know a good sunnse
when I see one. What special effects!
The sky looked as if an enormous
molten egg had pushed itS way
straight through the top of Mt.
Guyot, sendmg mulucoloured hght
rays m all directiOns. The clouds, m-
termittently passmg m front of the
nsmg sun, gave the fire show a frag-
mented look remmiscent of a
kaleidoscope. There was a sense of
havmg Just witnessed a birth, and I
developed a personal affectiOn for the
sun after watchmg it nse and begin
its day's work of warmmg and waking
the forested world below.

Myrtle Pomt is rocky, with many
flat spaces, so it'S capable of safely
holdmg your camera tnpod-some-
thmg you will value throughout your

photos by THERESE BECKER
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Every step along the trail reveals new
examples of nature's diverse beauty.

trip up and down the mountam because of the low light levels.
The Pomt is a mIle's hike from the campground, and It ISeasy
to take a wrong turn m the early-mommg dark. If you can go
with someone who has already been there, do so; If not, make
a trial run the evenmg before. The early-morning hIke and the
mid-evemng trips to the commumty rest rooms wIll teach you
to appreciate your flashlight. And unless you're the type who
can tell yourself to wake up automatically at 5 A M., take along
a small alarm, so you will rise early enough to be at the Pomt
when the sun first breaks through the mountam sIlhouettes.

ThIs early-mommg walk is the
time you are most hkely to encounter
a black bear or two along your path;
usually they are on theIr way home
from a mght of carousing. If you do,
remember that they are probably
more fnghtened of you than you are
of them. However always be extra
cautlOus around a mother and her
cubs. Dunng previous tnps to the
Smokles, I encountered dozens of
bears along the mountam hIghways.
People who have hved their entire
hves m the area say my encounters
are the exception rather than the
rule; most of them have never seen a
bear in the WIld.

They say "fIve traIls, and no
roads, lead to LeConte Lodge," but
whichever one you choose, you will
still enjoy the same spectrum of flora
and fauna that you would see If you
hiked the entire AppalachIan Trail.
During a hike It ISpossIble to observe
100 species of trees, 2,000 types of
fungi, and more than 1,400 flowenng
plants; "It'S as if the heIght and
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clImate of the mountain had com-
pressed thousands of mdes of geo-
graphy into one day's hike," explains
the lodge's brochure.

The park is a botanist's dream,
but you don't need to know the
~mes of all the vegetation and
wildlIfe to enjoy yourself. There are
some very helpful books at the Sugar-
lands Visitor Center located at the
park's entrance; beautiful displays of
the park's varied plant and animal
life will help you famillanze yourself
with the terram before you begm
your hike. I would, however, suggest
a visit to the center the day before
the hike, because you will want to
get an early start m the morning in
order to have as much time along the
trail and at the lodge as possible. Be-
Sides, dmner is served at 5 P.M sharp.

Bookmg motel reservatiOns m
Gatlinburg or Pigeon Forge the night
before the hike and the night after is
an excellent idea. You need the day
before to famillanze yourself with the
area, Visit the Sugarlands Center,
and get a good mght's sleep, and you
will need the mght after you hike
down the mountain to soak your ach-
mg but happy body m a hot
whirlpool.

Don't let the length of the hike
fool you. My husband and I chose to
hike the Alum Cave Trail, smce it
was lIsted m the LeConte Lodge
brochure as the shortest route (5.2
miles one way) and was supposed to
take only four hours. What we didn't
know was that this particular route
was almost straight up the entire way.
Later, we were told by others with
experience that, because of the steep
terrain, the Alum Cave Trail is really
the most difficult of all the routes.
But we also learned that it is the most
beautiful and vaned of all the trails.

It took us five and one-half
hours to reach the lodge on the Alum
Cave Trail, and we travelled at a
steady pace, allowmg time to rest
along the trail and to enJoy what sur-
rounded us.

The Smohes have been likened
to a rain forest: 100 mches of ram
fall m the spruce-fir forests on and
near the summits each year; the aver-
age for upper elevatiOns is 85 mches,
and 50 mches fall annually in the
foothills. On the day of our hike, we
experienced heavy rain, whiCh lasted
only a short while. In the fog that
followed, the forest appeared a giant
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greenhouse, and the sky, above a
towenng canopy of trees, its roof.
The fog wrapped everythmg in si-
lence and, combmed with the lush,
green folIage, created a cool, yet
tropical-seeming terram- almost
dreamlike as it clothed the world m
softness. Later, we would fmd out
that the morning ram and clouds
were responSible for the gift of a clear
night, where the stars resembled
hundreds of jewels scattered across
our private heaven.

Because we took the same trail
up and back, and because the weath-
er can change so drastically in the
Smokies, we experienced the trail in
many settmgs. As our bodies heated
up from the hike, we came to View
the ram as a coolmg fnend; the fog
also added a mysterious depth to the
natural hush and solItude that en-
veloped us m thiS forest primeval.

The hike down the Alum Cave
Trail was made on a clear, sunny day,
which made us appreCiate the adVice
to "dress m lightweight layers." We
began m jackets; we fimshed in T-
shirts.

In his book, Mt. LeConte, Paul
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Adams says, '1\ccording to Royal E.
Shanks of the Umversity of Tennes-
see Botany Department, the average
temperature drops 2.25 degrees for
every 1,000 feet of elevation ....
One would have to go 1,000 miles
northward to find a temperature cor-
respondmg With that on the moun-
tamtop. Near-freezmg temperatures
occur at all seasons ... often m May,
the Carolina Junco, one of the com-
mon birds at the high altitudes, awak-
ens in the mommg to find itS nest
rimmed with snow. Snow and hoar-
frost can be seen on the mountain-
tops while spring weather prevails in
the valleys." The lodge brochure
says, "There has never been an 80-
degree readmg at the lodge, no mat-
ter how hot it IS down below ...
mid-summer dips mto the forties at
night are not unusual ... daytime
temperatures at the lodge are about
twenty degrees lower than at the base
of the mountam."

Fern and rhododendron are
abundant along the Alum Cave Trail,
and the fIrSt 1.3 miles wind back and
forth across Alum Cave Creek. If you
are qmet and you watch closely, you
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Left: Hikers enjoy the same spectrum of flora and fauna
that they would see if they hiked the entire Appalachian
Trail.
Below: Five trails and no roads lead to LeConte Lodge.

may see Appalachlan brook trout.
Fifty speCles of flsh can be found in
the park, but although clear, the
water, other than the basm sprmg on
top of Mt. LeConte, IS not safe to
dnnk unless botled flrst.

The prettlest time to hike the
Alum Cave Trall IS early June, the
normal season for rose-pink rho-
dodendron to bloom. The imtlal trail
wmds m and out through the thlck
growth of white rhododendron before
it reaches a forest composed mostly
of yellow blrch and hemlock.

Next you climb through Arch
Rock, a great stone arch of black
slate. The opemng began thousands
of years ago as a small crack; weather-
ing and frost actlOn caused It to grow,
so that now you can easily walk

through It, asslsted by the manmade
stone stalrcase and ratling. The trail
then passes through a large "heath
bald" blooming with laurel and sand
myrtle, rose-pmk rhododendron and
blueberry bushes.

The two penods of the year
when wildflowers are the most abun-
dant m the Smoktes are mld- April
to mld~May and mld -June to mld-
July. The annual Wtldflower Pllgnm-
age is held the last Thursday, Fnday,
and Saturday of April. The second
penod of special flowermg abun-
dance, mid- June to mid- July, is
when the mountain laurel,
rhododendron, azalea and other
heath shrubs are m full bloom. Ar-
thur Stupka, the park naturalist for
twenty-flve years, sald, "VegetatlOn

m the Great Smoky Mountams Na-
tlOnal Park ISwhat gramte domes and
waterfalls are to Yosemite, geysers are
to Yellowstone, and sculptured pin-
nacles are to Bryce Canyon NatlOnal
Park." He says the park could be ap-
propnately called "The Wlldflower
National Park." And one more
thmg- there are no mosqUltoes!

No matter whlch tratl you
choose, add at least an hour or two
to the time quoted. The other tratls
are Rambow Falls trall (the falls
plunge 80 ft.) and Tnlltum Gap, 6.7
mlles (5 hours), Bullhead, 7.2 mtles
(5 hours), and the Boulevard Trall,
about 8 mlles (5Vz hours). The
Boulevard Trall ISpopular because it
IS the eaSlest cltmb of all.

You might want to prepare your-
self for your hlke by walkmg or ndmg
a blke dally for a month or two; 1t
would be best to walk where the ter-
ram 1Smostly uphill. However, don't
shy away because of your age, and by
all means, take the chtldren. Jack
Huff, the man who took the lodge
over m 1926, carried his ninety-
pound agemg mother up the htll on
h1s back so she could see the moun-
tam and the lodge. He says, "She's
the only person who ever went to
LeConte backwards." <>

Therese Becker has been accepted to the
MIchigan Counctl for the Arts, Creative
Wrtters In the Schools program for
1987. She has also been publtshed in a
number of lzterary magaZines.
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Collecting
Bits and Pieces

Antique quilts have earned an esteemed
niche in America's emerging folk art.
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Mrs. Robert Palmer with a quilt circa
1870, from the Palmer side of the
family. The quilt has a pleasing
geometricdesignin shadesof rose and
brown. Among the many names this
pattern carries is the "Duck Paddle"
or "Premium Star."
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This particular puff quilt, from 1870~
1880, is a version of the crazy quilt
named for the puffy effect of each
square or patch. This type of quilt
was graduated from bedroom to par~
lour status symbol and became a
"couch throw" or "slumber robe."

photos by JEAN LANNEN

by DEBORAH DIREZZE -- •

Mrs. Robert Carnngton Palmer's
exceptiOnal collectiOn of quilts was
mhented from her ancestors m New
York State some twenty years ago.
After her great-aunt, Anme Ireland
Matteson, passed away, Mrs. Palmer
"found a great big old cedar chest"
which contamed a number of these
pnceless needlework legacies.

Great-aunt Ann must have care-
fully stored the qUilts m her posses-
Sion, for almost all are m very fme
condltlon today. Considenng that
the oldest qUilt m Mrs. Palmer's col-
lectiOn dates from the early 1800s,
the surVival of such textile artistry
and craftsmanship is remarkable.
Mrs. Palmer has performed exhaus-
tive research on the history of qUilt-
mg, methods and fabncs used, pat-
tern deSigns, and the art of canng for
qUilts.

Qlllltmg is an art form datmg
back thousands of years. QUilted gar-
ments, hangmgs and cushiOns were
made and used by the Chmese
throughout recorded history. The
Crusaders brought thiS art form back
to Western Europe m the Eleventh
Century, usmg qUilted garments to
ease the discomforts of coats of maiL
The ladies of the French Court
qUilted their petticoats for warmth;
English royalty used qUiltmg for
beautiful skirts and baby coverlets.
As a relatively uncomplicated pro-
cess that could be as Simple or com-
plex m deSign as the artist wished,
qUiltmg soon spread to the New
World. In Colomal Amenca, qUilts
proVided warm bedcovermgs and
hangmgs for doors and wmdows to
guard agamst the harsh New England
wmters. Present-day authontieb con-
Sider qUiltmg the consummate Amer-
ican folk art. An almost exclUSively
femmme purSUit, qlllits have been
deSigned and created at every strata
of SOClety.

Patchwork qUilts conSist of three
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The most famous of early quilt designs, the "Log Cabin"
adoms the oldest of Mrs. Palmer's selections. It shows a
pleasing harmony of colour in the countless patches of design.

types - the pieced
qUilts created pnor
to 1750; the appli-
qued qUilts, which
peaked m the mid-
1800s; and the
plam, or counter-
pane, qUilts.

Pieced qUilts
were an economy of
purpose, utl1lZlng
fabnc scraps from
the clothmg of fam-
ily and fnends to
create warm and at-
tractive bedcover-
mgs. Over the
wmter these scraps
would be Jomed for
the qUilt top, and
m warmer weather
women would gath-
er at a qUiltmg bee
to stitch the layers
together while shar-
mg the gossip and
news of the long
Winter.

The appliqued
qUilts offered more
artistic freedom to the qUilter; the background was a solid
piece of fabnc, and the design was created with fabnc
shapes handstitched to the solid piece.

Plam qUiltSused plam, solid background fabncs, sub-
tly ornamented with paddmg and cordmg between the
layers and then handstitched to create what some con-
Sider the acme of qUilt design.

The names of early qUilting fabrics are far too numer-
ous to list m their entirety. Some of the most amusmg
and qUaint are "sooseys," "blew garlix," "ozenbnggs,"
"narrow diapers" and "huckabuck." Some years back, a
fnend of Mrs. Palmer, who was with Avondale Mills,
borrowed some of the qUilts to study early mneteenth-
century fabnc designs. Mrs. Palmer believes that some of
the calicoes reproduced by the mill may still be available.

QUilt patterns also have mtngumg names, often de-
nved from SOCialtrends and customs, occupatiOns and
political affiliations. Nature mspired the "Garden Maze,"
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'~utumn Leaf," and
the "Spider Web."
The "Eight-Hands-
Around" and the
"Swmg - m - the-
Center" came from
the square dance.
ReligiOn gave us
"Job's Tears" and
"Joseph's Coat,"
while the "Whig
Rose" and "Clay's
Chmce" were obVi-
ously politically m-
spired. Hopefully,
the "Crazy Quilt"
was so named from
the piecmg of many
scraps m an unre-
lated design, not
from the mental
state of the women
who laboured over
such a task! In the
late 1800s, the
humble crazy qUilt
was graduated to
the parlour and re-
named a "slumber
robe" or "couch

throw." These were status pieces and came to be made of
Silks and velvets, frequently decorated with embroidery
and handpamtmg.

Mrs. Palmer has distilled all this mformation mto
an entertammg speech which she has presented to a
number of local groups, mcludmg the Colomal Dames,
the Amencan AssociatiOn of University Women, and the
Questers. In September of 1986, a three-day exhiblt of
Mrs. Palmer's qUilts was presented m the historic rooms
of the Detrmt Garden Center. She recalls, "Quilts were
draped on the bamster, over the door and bookcase; some
were shown on the sofa m the livmg room and on the
library tables. It was very mcely done."

In her presentation, Mrs. Palmer lists famous quilts
around the world. Among the most mterestmg is one
that is highly treasured m London, England. It is com-
pnsed of more than 4,000 scraps from the Royal
Dressmaker's shop. The wardrobes of many royal person-
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Known as "Grandmother's Basket," this quilt dates to
1860 and is cheerfully executed in deep mustard yellow
and white, with baskets in various earthy and pastel col-
ours.

'I ', .

ages must be represented In such a multitude of
pieces.

Closer to home, the ClrcUlt Riders QUllt is
at the ChlCago Art Museum Wllhamsburg, Vlr-
glma, and the Umverslty of Kansas are among
the many Amencan InstltUtlOns that have de-
voted attentlOn to the qUlIt. Our own Henry
Ford Museum and Greenfield Village "are
wealthy In thiS pnmltlve art." The profuslOn of
mterest m preservmg and displaYIng qUlltmg is
proof that thiS once-humble craft has become
mternatl0nally recogmzed as a dlstmgUlshed
form of art.

Mrs. Palmer's mhentance of faml1y qul1ts
proVided the catalyst for learnIng more about
art, history and SOCialcustoms. ThiS is often true
of collectlOns m general, m that the acqUlsltlOn
and mamtenance of a certaIn subject w111even-
tually lead to considerable expertise on that
tOpiC. Mrs. Palmer feels that "more than any
other antique In Amenca, a qUllt holds appeal
... probably due to the romance of homemakIng
... and personal feelIngs for the maker (of) or
the scraps In the creatlOn. ,-

One of the qUllts Mrs. Palmer best recalls
from her own chl1dhood is one her Great-aunt
Ann used when tuckmg her m for an afternoon
nap. Made of squares of red and white, the qUllt
is embrOldered With quamt httle deSigns. Roos-
ters and a dog and cat share squares wlth a man

..
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10 a bowler, a teapot and a beetle-bug, to name a few.
"It was probably made by Aunt Ann, who did lots of
embrOideries," says Mrs. Palmer.

Th1s qUllt 1Smade w1th less skIll than many of the
others 10 Mrs. Palmer's posseSSIOn, but the memones of
her chl1dhood 10 Great-aunt Ann's house some seventy
years ago 1mbue 1t w1th especial value.

Mrs. Palmer's mother did not dabble in the art of
patchwork herself, but she d1d perform a variety of needle-
work. Mrs. Palmer remembers a cotton-tufted quilt that
she beheves her mother made for her. It was red on both
Sides, With red, white and blue tuftmg of yam. This type
of tufted quilt was easl1y made, smce 1t reqUlred no plec-
109, and was tufted by draw 109 a piece of yam through
the layers of fabnc. The yam was tied on the topSide of
the quilt to prov1de colour and deSign mterest.

As a very little girl, Mrs. Palmer found this tuftmg
extremely attractive - so much so that when her mother
put her to bed With that qUllt, she happl1y ate all the
little tufts as though they were candy! "Mother always
recalled that qUllt, as Iwas Sick for three days m shades
of red, wh1te and blue!"

For Mrs. Palmer, the memones of early childhood
feature remembrances of qUllt-covered naps, tucked in
by a loving mother and grandmotherly Great-aunt Ann.
Her de me to keep her needlework legacies and pass them
on to future generatIOns 1Sonly natural; her willingness
to share the1r mterest and beauty w1th others is a serVice
row ill 0

This is the quilt Mrs. Palmer recalls napping with at
Great-aunt Ann's house some seventy years ago. It is
quaintly done, with child-pleasing embroideries.

Pick Up and
Delivery

Free
EstImates.
References

Upon Request

871-6641

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
I'll be listening for your call!

HELPFUL HINTS for
weddings & engagements too!

~~~q~
Grosse Pointe Farms & City
Grosse Pointe Park
8:30-5:00

AMERICAN CRAFTSMANSHIP
& SERVICE IS DEAD?

NOT AT
GREAT LAKES FINISHING!

• Cutom lacquenng •
• Custom refinishing •
• In Home touch-up •

• All work hand done •
In-Home Touch-Ups a Specialty'

~

GREAT LAKES
FINISHING
SERVICES, INC.

WOOD PROTECTION EXPERTS
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continued from page 38
coach Bollettien and my father
thought I was playmg well enough,
and fmancially at the time some
pretty good deals were commg m, so
I turned pro," says Aaron.

Life on the pro - tenllls circuit,
however, is not easy. Players contend
with fatigue, loneliness and bore-
dom. When Aaron is not playmg ten-
nis, he spends some free time playing
chess. He usually travels with one of
his coaches, Gelma, Shaheen or
Bnan Gottfried, a former top-ten
tenms player.

For a typical tournament any-
where m the world, "We get in on
Sunday and he has to play his first
match on Tuesday. I'm still feeling
the Jet lag, and I'm not the person
playmg. So I know it's tough," says
Gelma, the tenlllS professiOnal at
Lochmoor.

There's an enormous amount of
pressure on the player; many times
the entire world watches. "No one
can even imagme the ups and downs
of his career. Just the mJuries alone
are a tremendous thmg to deal with,"
says Dr. Krickstem. Probably the
most difficult part is Aaron's age.
"He's still maturing and learning,"
says Shaheen.

Aaron travels about twenty-
eight weeks each year. He played
twenty-six tournaments m 1986,
spanning thirteen countnes from
Ecuador to Japan to IsraeL He re-
ceives stacks of fan mail, usually from
girls, from all over the world.

HiS schedule for the next few
months is typicaL In Apnl he plays
in Monte Carlo. In May, he com-
petes in the WCT Tournament of
Champions m Forest Hills, New
York. Then he's off to Rome for the
Italian Open, and at the end of the
month he's m France again for the
French Open. In June, he plays
Wimbledon, and m September he
competes at the U. S. Open, Flushmg
Meadow, New York.

"It's pretty hard work, but there
are big rewards if you do well," says
Aaron. In 1986, he earned approxi-
mately $140,000 from tournaments,
not including endorsements and
special event tournaments. When
asked about the exact amount, Dr.
Krickstem, who makes all the fmal
deCiSions m his son's career, smiled
and said, '~aron makes a lot of
money."

Aaron concentrated on improv-
mg hiS game for this tenlllS season,
workmg on hiS serve, speed and net
game. "I want to improve my game
to reach the highest potential pOSSi-
ble."

When asked if he could change
one thmg m the past, he responded
that maybe he should have been a
baseball player. He explamed that m
baseball you get a guaranteed con-

tract if you do welL "In tenlllS, you
have to perform to make money. You
gotta wm." 0

Carla] ean Schwartz ISa freelance wnt-
er, reCipIent of the Detroit Press Club
award, and speCIal supplements editor
of The Jewish News, m which this arti-
cle ongmally appeared

-~
I
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Ichweltzere~Better
I.~'lHOmeSRReal Eltote,lncs I LrLJ and Gardens

ATTENTION BOAT EN-
THUSIASTS launch the
boatIng season from thIs Im-
maculate ranch overlookmg
Lake St ClaIr! You'll ap-
preCIate the pnvacy, almost
as much as the home Itself
With newer furnace, neutral
decor and Flonda room. (H-
OOLAK)Call Nancy Velek at
885-2000

UNBELIEVABLEOPPORTU-
NITY for those who de-
mand' the latest concept In

modem hVlng. Fantastic
floor plan Incorporates an
"out of thiS world" kItchen
and dining area Great room
and three to four bedrooms
Located In Grosse Pomte
Farms (F-94LAK) Call Adell
Stover at 886-5800

STATELYFRENCH TUDOR
Imparts the grandeur of old
world architecture, both for
Its InVIting extenor and ex-

- qUlslte Intenor adorned
WIth beaUtiful plaster ac-
cents. Allow the turret staIr-
way to take you to four bed-
rooms and much more
Grosse POInte Farms setting
(F-64LEW) Call Doug An-
drus at 886-5800

WARMTH AND CHARM
radIate from thIS turn of the
century farmhouse Com-
pletely renovated to reflect
the charm of yesteryear and
the convenIence of modern
hvmg. Three bedroom, one
and a half bath resIdence
WIth new kItchen IS set In
Grosse Pomte Farms (H-
82RID) Call Sally Coe at
885-2000

SYLVAN BEAUTY sur-
rounds this magnIficent
three bedroom Ranch EnJoy
the serenIty of country hv-
Ing In this Harnson home
WIth great room, enclosed
pool room, and well eqUip-
ped kitchen Located near
the creek, thIs home IS des-
tined to sell fastl (G-
OOSHO) Call Joe RIch or
Mary AbIta at 886-4200

.. BEAUTIFULLY RIENO-
VATED and offenng th~ am-
bIance of the past, thIS
Grosse POInte Park Income
mcludes two UnIts, each
wIth four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, and nat-
ural fIreplace In the hVIng
room All apphances m-
cluded' (G-50TRO) Call
Nikki Andrus at 886-4200

BOAT WELLS A DIMINISHING RESOURCE
Invest In a condominIUm the hIgh appreclatlOn of
boat well at Belle Maer Har- waterfront property plus the
bor Belle Maer Harbor has many advantages of Belle
apphed the condominIUm Maer Call SchweItzer Real
concept to some of theIr Estate/Better Homes and
fInest wells gIVing you a Gardens to reserve yours
chance to purchase rather now 465-7886 or 886-4200
than rent your well EnJOY

/;::
HoO'M'E
MARKETING
SYSTEM

ASSOCIATE WITH SUCCESS
At SchweItzer Real Estate/Better Homes and Gardens our
comnntment to your achIevement ISthe cornerstone of our
success We provIde the training, support, and matenals for
you to become SUCCESSFULIn a REALESTATECAREER
No other Grosse Pomte Real Estate Company can offer such
a WIde range of resources, support servIces and affJhate or-
gamzatlOns to help you achieve success If you're mterested
m Jommg our wmnmg team callDoug Andrus, 886-5800, or
Denms Andrus, 886-4200

19 offifes servittg the 111et'0 Detroit a!ea

Grosse Pointe Woods Office
21300 Mack Aven.ue

886~4200

Grosse Pointe 'Hill' Office
74 Kercheval

885-2000

Grosse Pointe Farms Office
18780 Mack AVC1f.lue

886~5800
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T.L.C.
for Vintage Homes

Grosse Pointers appreciate
the rewards of homes built
fifty and sixty years ago,
homes that glow with a
patina of 10'Ve.

by LYNNE GUITAR ---------------- •
"We could use another frfty houses on the Grosse Pomte market nght now,"

says Joe Rlch, an aSSOCiaterealtor wlth Schweltzer Real Estate, Inc. -Better Homes
and Gardens, "and even that wouldn't really be enough. There are many more
buyers than sellers."

Built pnmanly dunng the Twentles and ThlrtleS, and most often custom-
deslgned, the houses m the Grosse Pointes have far more character than do homes
m other, more contemporary communitles. But there are trade-offs. Bemg older,
the homes here reqUlre more mamtenance, are less energy-efflclent, and lack
many of the amemtles of homes bUllt dunng the Seventles and Elghties, amenitles
such as sufflclent outlets and electncal service for today's mlcrowave-m.every-
kitchen, TV -and. VCR-m.every-bedroom, and hmrblower-in-every-bathroom
hfestyle.

"People buy older homes for thelr charm and elegance," says Rlch, "but from
condos on Rlvard to old farmhouses on Kerby Road, people are seeking to refurblsh
them - to lmprove them or update them m certain ways. And they're not afrald
to spend lots of money domg It. They're mvestmg m the commumty."

It's a costly mvestment. Whl1e houses m the Pomtes can be found under
$100,000, the average home here now sells for between $150,000 and $175,000.
The more elaborate range between $300,000 and $500,000; several are hsted at
just under a ml1hon dollars. And, as anyone who has ever purchased a home
anywhere knows, the purchase pnce is Just the begmnmg. "People always spend
more on remodellmg than they antlclpated," conflrms Rlch. "If they thmk they'll
spend $10,000, they end up spending $15,000; lf they thmk $40,000, lt'll turn out
to be $60,000."

Homes m the Pointes change hands frequently. Searchmg the records of
approxlmately SlXty, three- to four-bedroom houses on Lmcoln Road bUllt m the
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The rare & elusive
"Great Gray Owl" is
one of Christine
Marshall's fine art
original lithographs
offered in limited
edition of 250.

For connoisseurs and
collectors of fine art
pnnts.

in Windsor

c:A.c&M GALLERY FRAMING LTD.
GATEWAY PLAZA, DOUGALL RD

519-969-6429

TREES
SHRUBS

GROUND COVER

REISTER CORP.
Established 1965

LANDSCAPE DESIGNERS & CONTRACTORS
GROSSE POINTE • OXFORD

(313) 965-2389
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late Twenties and early ThlIues, Rlch
found that a handful were still owned
by the origmal famllies, but that most
had changed hands three, four or flve
umes smce the mld- Fortles - some as
many as nine umes!

Each tlme a house changes own-
ers in the Pomtes, it must be mspected
by the Clty or vlllage. Jim Elllson, di-
rector of pubhc serVlce m Grosse
Pomte Park, which was the flrst of the
Pomtes to enforce change-of-owner-
Shlp mspectlOn laws, says, "The Idea
for mstltutmg the bUlldmg codes was
to offset some of the detenoratlon m
the area before thmgs went totally to
pot." It's workmg. One needs only to
dnve up and down the streets in the
Park to see the Improvements.

Mane Bergeon, the fnendly and
efflclent clerk/typlst who prepares the
violation reports for the Park, says the
most commonly clted defects are leak-
ing faucets; tOllet ballcocks that need
replacmg; lack of vacuum breakers on
basement slll cocks and laundry tubs;
dlsposals that need rewmng ("many
people mstall garbage dlsposals them-
selves," says Bergeon, "and, more
often than not, they mstall them
wrong"); lack of ground circuits for
air-condltlOnmg umts; extension
cords that need to be replaced by per-
manent wmng; showers that need to
be regrouted; stone and brick that re-
qUlre tuck-pomtmg; lack of smoke de-
tectors; lack of spark screens over flre-
place flues; broken wmdows; and ex-
tenors of homes and garages that beg
for scrapmg and repamtmg. Many re-
pam can be made by the owner, but if
the report says "permit IS reqUlred" or
"to code," the mstallation or repalIS
must be made by a hcensed contractor.

"In most cases," says Elllson, "the
seller assumes responslbtllty for bnng-
mg the house up to code. If It is sold
'as IS,' the buyer must post a bond for
up to 150 percent of the estimated cost
of repaIrs. The buyer IS then Issued a
Condluonal Ceruflcate of Occupancy
and a tlme ltmlt m whlch to complete
the repatrs." The bond money IS not
returned unttl the house has passed a
second mspectlon. If the return of the
bond money Isn't enough of an mcen-
tlve to ensure that the required repairs
are made, the Clty attorney can bnng
the neghgent homeowner to court.

Just because the house you're pur-
chasmg has earned a Certlflcate of Oc-
cupancy from the city, don't think
that It IS a warranty of some kind. It
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most emphatically is not.
Home repair expert Lon

Grossman, who is president of
Techmhouse Inspections, Inc., a col-
ummst for the Detrmt Free Press, con-
sultant on the '~sk Your Neighbor
Show" and other local radio and tele-
ViSion programs, among his many
other credentials, explams that there
are several important differences be-
tween City inspections and pnvate in-
spectiOns. "The City mspector Will
mark it as a viOlation if your plumbing
is leaking, but will not mform you that
the plumbmg system will need exten-
Sive work m the near future," he says.
'~nother example is that if the roof 1S
gomg bad, the City report won't men-
tiOn it-unless it'S leakmg.

'~ pnvate mspectlon not only
gives you real knowledge about the
overall condition of the house as re-
gards plannmg for the future, it shows
you how to live with the house and
any of itS qUirks. There's no such thmg
as a perfect house," he says with a
laugh, "but problems can be hved with
until you have the money to correct
them. Usually. Of course, you
wouldn't want to live with anythmg
that could be detnmental to your fam-
ily's health."

Major expenses can be mcurred
if the home you own, or are thmkmg
of buying, needs a new roof, heatmg
system or electncal system.

Roofs

In the Grosse Pomtes, Grossman
notes that the most commonly found
roofmg matenal is asphalt shmgle,
whiCh lasts only eighteen to twenty
years. "The southern exposure goes
fust," he says. "Look for 'cupping' or
curlmg shmgles, or shingles that are
losmg their gravel. These are indica-
tiOns that you may need a new roof. If
there are numerous cracks or bare
spots, or if the shingles leak at the
'key' (the overlap cut), you need a new
roof." The flashmgs - metal stnps
around the edge of the roof, chimney,
vents, roof stacks and skyhghts-are
the roof areas most vulnerable to
leaks. They can be sealed with tar or
caulk.

Slate roofs are also very common
throughout the Pomtes. "There is a
misconception that slate lasts forever,"
says Grossman, shakmg hiS head.
"Watch for accumulations of broken
slate m the gutters or at the base of

the walls. Also keep an eye out for
'spallmg,' a white, crusty substance on
the slate that is a sure Sign it'S ap-
proachmg the end of itS Me." He ad-
vises that you never replace a slate roof
m itS entirety. "You just patch, patch
and patch .... And don't walk on
slate. It Will break unless you know
just how to do it."

Grossman suggests that you can
add years to your roof's hfe by remov-
mg overhangmg branches that, when
laden With snow and ice, can drag
across the shmgles and cause mepara-
ble damage. You can also extend roof
hfe by makmg certam that your attiC
1S adequately ventilated. In the
winter, circulatmg atr removes excess
moisture from the roof spaces, and m
the summer it reduces heat bUildup.
Grossman recommends one square
foot of "free" area per every one-
hundred-fifty square feet of attiC.

Heating Systems

Many homes m the Grosse
Pointes are steam-h"ated. "Boilers can
last fifty to SiXty years," says
Grossman, "but they should be
examined annually by a professiOnal if
they are more than ten years old." He
Jokmgly adds, "It's a state law that if
the boller breaks, it Will only do so on
weekends-cold weekends."

Grossman warns that you should
be far more concerned about asbestos.
It was used m many forms for reSiden-
tial construction from the early 1900s
through 1972, but especially as msula-
tion around the pipes of old steam
heating systems. "The paper wrappmg
around asbestos is eaSily broken, and
then the loose asbestos particles can
float around m the air m the house for
hundreds of years! It's a major health

problem, and gets worse the longer
you breath it. Asbestos causes lung
cancer, asbestOSis and mesathehoma
(the cancer that killed Steve
McQueen). If my home had an asbes-
tos problem," says Grossman, notmg
that laboratones can now test for it, "I
would immediately spend whatever lt
took - and it can cost thousands of
dollars - to have it profeSSiOnally re-
moved, for the safety of my family."
He warns homeowners not to try re-
movmg asbestos themselves. You can,
however, contam the asbestos by seal-
mg it carefully, while usmg a re-
spirator, With tm fOlI or duct tape.

Modem furnaces can develop
problems that are dangerous to your
family's health too, and should be
checked frequently. "The furnace's
heat exchanger has parts made of sheet
metal that can crack after bemg
weakened by constant expanSiOn from
heat and cold," says Grossman. '~nd
it is m the heat exchanger that carbon
monOXide is separated from the heated
air that is pumped mto the house."-
And you thought you only had to
worry about keepmg warml

HOME
ADAPT ATIONS

and
PRESERVATION

for
CONTEMPORARY
LIFESTYLES

KIKA
KIrk & Koskela ArchItects. P.C.
3205 DaVId Stott BU1ldm~
DetrOit. MI('hl~an 48226
313963-7066
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dock In --- dock out

Wood and Wood Pests

Grossman says. "They will cut off power withm 1I40th of
a second If there is danger of electrocutlon. Cost is about
fifty dollars each, labour and matenals, mstalled by an elec-
tnclan. They're espeCIally recommended for outsIde electn-
cal outlets, and m the bathroom, garage and kitchen, near
the smk."

Wet Basement Cures

Wet basements are a familIar
problem too, but Grossman mamtams
that nmety-five percent are easy and

Surpnsmgly, rotting wood IS not much of a problem
m the Pomtes, even WIth the hIgh humidIty caused by
proXImIty to Lake St. ClaIr. "The reason is the age and
quahty of the homes," explams Grossman. "Most of the
wood used m theIr constructlon is heartwood. Unlike the
cheap woods used today, It doesn't rot unless the house has
been very poorly mamtamed. In fact, houses two to three
years old often have more problems WIth rottlng wood than
the homes m Grosse POlute." If you do fmd a lIttle rot,
perhaps at the foot of an expenSIve column, Grossman
suggests that you apply a chemIcal sealer that strengthens
the wood and prevents further detenoratlOn. There are sev-
eral on the market.

Speakmg of wood, have you
noticed lIttle pIles of sawdust along the
base of the floor or beSIde a wooden
cabmet? "Carpenter ants are thIS area's
eqUlvalent of termItes, " says
Grossman. "UnlIke termItes, car-
penter ants don't eat wood; they chew
It up and SpIt It out. You have to look
for the sawdust pIles to know If you
have them, because you won't gener-
ally see the ants themselves, unless
you have company over. That's when
they march boldly across the dinmg
room table." Have an exterminator
treat your home once a year to keep
carpenter ants under control.

Sewer problems are also very com-
mon throughout the Pomtes because
of the abundance of trees - the same
trees that attract the carpenter ants to
the area. Grossman adVIses that you
have the roots snaked out of your sewer
annually to prevent backup.

Tree roots also cause dnveways
and SIdewalks in the area to buckle and
crack WIth more frequency than m
many other commumtles. "If the
cracks aren't fIlled WIth concrete or as-
phalt patchmg compounds," warns
Grossman, "mOIsture WIll freeze in
them and accelerate the detenora-
tlOn." You wIll probably opt to do the
patchmg yourself; but, when It'S tlme
to replace the SIdewalks or dnveway,
call a professlOnal.

Easy Spnng Installation
Easy Fall Removal

instant marine
2222 hilton rd.

ferndale, michigan QS220
313-398-1011

Heavy Duty AlumInum ConstructIon
MaIntenance Free

The Dock WIth Blue VInyl Bumpers

•

Electrical Systems

Today's style of hvmg has changed drastically from
that of Just a decade or two ago; therefore, the electrlcal
servIce m many Grosse Pomte homes is inadequate and
should be upgraded. "Most were set up on only 60-amp
servIce," says Grossman, "whIle 100-amp servlCe is conSI-
dered mmlmum today for an average-sIze home, and larger
homes may require 150- to 200-amp servIce." Be aware
that there ISa dIfference between a house that ISmconven-
lent because there are too few electrical outlets-that m-
convemence can be tolerated-and a house that ISdanger-
ously underwlred.

A sure SIgn of underwlring IS findmg 20- or 2S-amp
fuses m the holes where IS-amp fuses are mdlcated. "FIre
hazard!" warns Grossman. Call an electncIan. Also turn to
a professlOnal If you have fuses that blow frequently or
breakers that trlp wIth annoymg regulanty; a tmglIng shock
when touchmg or usmg any appliance (disconnect the
applIance and have It repaired); lights that fhcker or dIm;
or applIances that go on and off unnecessanly.

"The new S-type fuses prevent overfusmg," says
Grossman. "Each dIfferent amperage of fuse IS threaded
dIfferently. I also recommend fuses over ClrcUlt breakers.
Fuses WIll never fall as long as you keep supplIes on hand."
If you do have cIrcuit breakers, be sure to fhp them off,
then on agam, twIce a year. ThIS keeps corrosion from
formmg on the mtenor spnng mechamsms. "Ground fault
mterruptors are the latest thing m electncal protectlOn,"
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Your complete center for dO-it-yourself projects

• moulding exclusive to
Grosse Pointe from
50 • 60 years ago

• oak & other hardwoods
• decorative wood

carvings
• wooden stair parts

OULDINGS
THE DISTINCTION
OF THE POINTES

Mon.-Fn 8-6, Sat 9-4
15554 E Warren at Somerset 882-6820

• extensive inventory
50,000 feet

• 300 profiles in stock
• custom designed

mouldings
• moulding duplicated to

match existing

French Pewter Lavabo, circa 1830
(pictured at right)

Pewter Threen, circa 1800
Pair French Porcelain Oil Lamps

27610 College Park Dr.• Warren, Michigan 48093

Unique & Important
ACCESSORIES

AND

ANTIQUES

William DenIer & Co.
Interiors

77 Kercheval-on-the-Hill

~£~~~Elj~5
Our superior extraction method leaves
carpets and furniture cleaner and drier,
actually extending their life.

In the Grosse Pointes 881-3456
In Roseville 772-9806
In Warren 777-8855

"Wmdows m Grosse Pointe
homes are notonously energy-
mef£lcient because of their age," ad-
momshes Grossman. Realizmg that re-
placmg them With modem wmdow
umts can rum the aesthetics of the
home, he recommends havmg mtenor
storm wmdows mstalled. "Caulkmg
and weatherstnppmg are important
too," says Grossman. "It not only saves
heat energy, it makes homes more
comfortable by stoppmg drafts. The
continued on page 107

Rain Gutters

Grossman recommends that you
clean your gutters out many times a
year, not Just once m the fall. "Clog-
ged gutters back up and cause leakmg,
rotting and infestatiOn, " he warns.
'~lso, if you have copper gutters, as so
many homes m Grosse Pomte do,
don't let guttermen talk you mto re-
placmg them With cheap, new, plastiC
gutters. You don't need to replace
them; just repair them by soldenng."

While you're out cleanmg the
gutters, have a look at the mortar be-
tween your home's bricks or
stonework, espeCially around the
chimney. "Chimneys sway in the wind;
hot gases passmg up the flue cause
mOisture to collect mSide; cold wmds
blow on the outside; the bncks them-
selves expand and contract ... all thiS
and more causes the mortar to crumble
and fall out," says Grossman. "Tuck-
pomtmg - that's the method of repair-
mg the detenorated mortar-iS an
easy repair, but if left undone the
chimney could fall down." Bnck or
stonework around porches is another
area that frequently reqmres ruck-
pomtmg.

Energy Savers

relatively inexpensive to £lx. "The
most common causes of wet basements
are terram that is sloped towards the
house, m whiCh case you bmld up a
grade that slopes away from the foun-
datiOn and mstall 'bubbles' over the
wmdow wells; railroad-tie flower beds
that trap water agamst the walls of the
house; clogged dram tiles; extenor
basement doors that are not properly
sealed; clogged, rusted or nussmg gut-
ters, or gutters that depOSit water at
the base of the walls mstead of usmg
'elbows' to carry water away from the
house."
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ILLUSTRATION BY LINDA COUTTS
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Ribbons
and Berries

An imaginary journey back to the days
when Grosse Pointe was prime farmland.

The first farmer was the first man; all
hlstonc nobilIty rests on the possessIOn
and use of land

- Ralph Waldo Emerson

by NANCY L SOLAK --------------- •
Mid,March, 1852

Today Imade my way up the plank toll road, followed by a dIrt lane, from
DetroIt to the VernIer farm! m Grosse Pomte. It took me almost four hours wIth
my horse pulling me and my stump puller m a farm wagon. WIth all the farms
here, and at twenty-fIve cents per stump, Ishould make a decent wage thIs
spnng.

MonSIeur Laurent VernIer agreed to take me on, provided Ihelp with
suganng the maple trees; then, come next month, Ican start pullmg tree stumps
for hIm and hIS neIghbours. HIS 220-acre nbbon farm fronts Lake St. Clair, is
about 900 feet WIde, and extends forty arpents2 away from the lake. The farms
are narrow, resembhng the farmers' natIve hamlets of France, so as to give water
frontage to as many as possIble. Before the plank road was bUIlt last year, the
eaSIest way to get to the DetrOit settlement was VIa canoe; the forests are too
overgrown to traverse.

VernIer's house, referred to around here as the ManSIon House, was bUIlt

'Near what IStoday Lake Shore Road across from the Grosse POinteYacht Club
'The French arpent and acre were used Interchangeably during thiS perIod. Farms In
Grosse POinte extended from one and one-half miles to three miles Inland. The Vernier
farm extended from the water to what IS Beaconsfield today, past 1-94.
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lLLUSTRATIO"J BY LINDA COUTTS

about 1765 of hewn logs. It rests on 30 x 50 feet of land,
has three-foot-thlck walls, and IScrowned by an old, steep
French roof. The upper story holds grain.

Like many farms here, the dwellmg, wmdmill and
bolter3 are near the water. Then there's the garden, the
barn, a valuable orchard of apple, cherry, peach, and pear
trees, and some tilled acreage. Beyond that is a thick forest
of beech, birch, h1ckory, maple, elm, butternut, cedar and
basswood trees, affording a bountiful supply of wood.

The pear trees aren't native to thiS area. The French
brought seeds, and sometimes saplmgs, to be grown here.
Every farmer has from one to SIXof them, each yielding
thirty to flfty bushels of the golden frUlt.~

After hearmg L. J. Bates' twenty-three-verse poem
about these magmflcent trees, some of them one hundred
feet tall with three-foot-thick trunks, I've come to look
forward to seemg them m bloom. The last verse of "The
Mission Pears" still rmgs m my head, for I committed it to
memory:

"Many a thrifty MIssIOn Pear
Yet a'erlaaks the blue St. Clan;
Like a veteran, fazthful warden,
And their branches, gnarled and alden,
Yield their JUICY frUit and galden,
In the ancient Jesuit garden

3A machine that SiftS flour or meal
4A few of the old trees stili exist In Grosse POinte.

Sull, each year, their blossoms dance,
Scent and bloom of sunny France "

Stones abound here of extraordmary produce. A while
back two pumpkm seeds were said to have Yielded more
than thirteen hundred pounds of pumpkms, and Judge Sol-
omon Sibley grew a thirty-ounce pear. Watermelons, be-
tween thirty-SIx and forty-four pounds, and beets eighteen
pounds each, grew out of thiS nch, mOist land. My favounte
tale, though men swear It's true, 1Sabout the family of two
who ate four meals from one potato. Bemg of sandy loam,
and except for an occasional boulder, the land here ISeasily
cultivated and adaptable for market gardenmg. Of course,
the tree stumps still have to be pulled.

Most of the farmers here are French. Many of them
moved here from Detroit dunng and after the RevolutIOn,
feehng more at ease at a distance from the increasmg
number of Enghsh-speakmg strangers. The Revolution,
though, didn't have half the Impact on them that the
weather did. When the snow melted in 1780, bodies of
cattle and the French farmers' hardy httle horses were found
by the scores m the woods, starved or frozen to death.

After the DetrOit ftre m 1805, which destroyed records
on land clazms, all manner of chaos broke out. Land had
been "granted" by the Indians, as well as the French and
Enghsh governments. Though MonSieur Laurent's father,
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Jean Baptiste De La Doucoeur Vernier Sr., bought his land
m 1798, he had to register his claim (#156) m 1808 at the
land office m DetrOlt.

Complicatmg thmgs further, records were carelessly
transcnbed, names and claims transposed, and some names
spelled several different ways. It's been reported that some
surveyors could be bnbed with a bottle of wme or brandy
to add a few extra measures to each claim. Then, once the
patents for the lands were confmned and delivered to De~
trait from the U.S. government, the War of 1812broke out.
Once agam the records were destroyed, thiS time by the
Brltlsh. It wasn't until 1825 that Vernier received notice
from President James Madison that the land he claimed
was his. He was also granted a rear conceSSlOn of 199.47
acres from the U.S. government.

Salt Loosener
A tiny block of soft pine wood kept In the salt box Will

keep It loose and flowzng during damp weather. Salt boxes
made of soft pzne also keep salt in good condition.

Ash Wednesday, 1852
Yesterday was Mardi Grass in the Pomte, and the

French celebrated with hardened cider brandy and hot~
cross biscUlts. It's also the height of suganng season-It
always comes when wmter and spnng play tug 0' war. The
seesaw frosts and thaws cause the sap to run up and down
the vessels of the trees. The children celebrated Mardi Gras
with the savoury sap, carmelized into a toothsome treat.
Compared to stump pulling, suganng is more play than
work.

Cleaning knives
Take a potato,' cut In half, and dip the cut part zn brzck

'Shrove Tuesday, a.k.a Fat Tuesday.

dust. Rub the kmfe with It.

April~ 1852
The month began with a thunderstorm. The Farmer's

Almanac says thunderstorms herald a good farm season.
"When Apnl blows hiS horn / It's good for hay and com."

The wood for the year IS now stacked to season, the
sleds are stored until next wmter, and I thought it would
be time for manurmg. But, unlike most farmers, the French
do not fertlhze their land, except to toss some fish here and
there. In fact, that's one of the maJor complaints the Eng-
lish have about the French - their careless farmmg habits.
What they don't understand, I think, IS that the French
farmers would much rather trap than farm, so agricultural
pursuits play second fiddle.

Of course, that means more work for fellas hke me
who have no roots and don't want any. April here, and
everywhere I know of, ISstill stump-pullmg time. Though
a day of tymg the stumps and dlrectmg the oxen leaves my
body thoroughly limp, there's something m the air m early
spnng that renews me each dawn. The heady perfume of
the pmk~and-whlte blossoms, the gentle breezes waftmg
fram the lake, and the sounds of the bobolinks, meadow~
larks, and robms combme to reJuvenate my body. And
then, of course, there's the poignant smell of the soil. I'm
not a farmer, but I can appreciate It.

Cleaning rugs
Scatter damp tea leaves over the rug and sweep up with
a stiff broom. Cleans a rug without raising dust.

July, 1886
Once again I've returned to the Pomte. I was foolish

to leave thirty-odd years ago before experiencmg strawberry
festival time. In all my travels;. I've yet to see so many
get-togethers to celebrate the strawberry. And nowhere
have I ever tasted strawbernes as good as they come m
Michigan.

Garden of our Little Friends
PET CEMETERY AND PET CREMATORIUM

38300 GARFIELD MT. CLEMENS, MICHIGAN 48044
(313) 286.4426

Garden of our Little Friends IS a very beautiful permanent care, modern cemetery
available for the use of families who want to proVide a permanent restmg place
for their pets.

ADVANCE PLANNING SAVES

Spaces From $4000

Cremation Service From $2500
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1987 Antiques Show
Christ Church Grosse Pointe
Grosse Pointe South High School

Gymnasium

Champagne Reception
Friday, May 29th

7:30-10 p.m.
Preview by Advance Reservation Only

Please call 885-4841

Saturday, May 30th: 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday, May 31st: Noon-6 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday Admission $3.50
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The Monahans' Lake Shore
farmhouse is built on a portion of
the old Vernier land claim.

The old grocery store is now a
private residence. The owner, Mary
Anne LaHood, provided the early
photograph.

PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

This tnp I passed nght by the old Vernier farm, cunous to
see the new grocery store a httle bit farther down the road.
Inside, whl1e waltmg for the owner to come to the fore, I spotted
a yellowed newspaper article pasted on the wall. It was from The
Free Press, dated 1879. In It the author described his dehght
"with the quamt people and queer, old French houses" m Grosse
Pomte. The wnter had stopped m thiS very grocery store. Its
owner, the article said, was Joseph Wood Harns. Turns out Har-
ns, who ISmarned to Cathenne Vernier Harris, the great grand-
daughter of Jean Baptiste Vernier, owns the old farm as well.
There have been so many heIrS to the estate that the dwellmg
now rests on a mere thirteen acres of land.

The area ISdifferent m other ways, too. Some would say It'S
more "clvlhzed," but I say It'S too crowded. The newcomers in
these parts are affluent DetrOlters, bUlldmg summer cottages.
The farmers who have been displaced have opened httle busmes-
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"Farm hands eating their noon meal In the
field, washed down With SWltchel or Cider.

Haymakers' Switche1
1 cup brown sugar, 1/2 teaspoon
gmger, Ih cup molasses, % cup vm-
egar, 2 quarts water. MIX and chIll
fOT farm hands.

nearly forty thoroughbred Jersey cat-
tle, all registered with the American
Jersey Cattle Club.

ReSidents who own a suffiCient
number of acres also keep Kentucky
ndmg horses and fast trotters. In the
tWlhght hours until dark I watch them
taking their evemng amng along the
shore.

One of the most troublesome
changes to me ISthat St. Paul's church
services are no longer in French, but
Engltsh. So many thmgs have
changed, but then, so have 1. I'm no
longer a stump puller. I Just do what-
ever needs domg year 'round.

Thankfully, some thmgs are the
same. The pear trees are one. As Silas
Farmer says, they are "both the pnde
and pest of their owners for (before),
as now, boys and pears (are) af-
flhated."

I've been mowmg hay thiS sum-
mer, and the smell of the fmely
scented gram IS the same, as IS the
taste of the SWltchel the farm wives
serve at noonmg.6 And the custom of
each farmer stackmg hiS hay in hiS own
deSign ISanother still adhered to. I truly
hope not to ltve so long as to see these
thmgs disappear, as the old nbbon farms
of Grosse Pomte have.

CONDOMINIUMMARINA

(313) 445-1660

CONDOMINIUM

too. Smce 1850 the lumbermen have
been takmg away the forest, and
wealthy DetrOit busmessmen, the lake-
front. The farmers have not benefitted
from either operation.

Another addition IS the Jersey
stock farm, called Clmrview. It wel-
comes vISitors at all times. There are

from $139,900.
Developed by
] P Babcock Co
21610 Eleven Mile, SUite One
St Clair Shores, MI 48081

~'-~NEWPORT BEACH
A UNIQUE REIlIDENTIAL AND

0> First floormastersUitewith walk.in closet
0> Master bath with Roman tub glass stall shower and

double Sinks
0> Large loft storeroom Instead of basement
0> Ten year HOW hmlted warranty
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*boatwells. lofts. private patio and attached two car garage :t\Jt

ses to flll the newcomers' needs, as
Hams does with his grocery. The sum-
mer residents pay far more than the
farmmg value of the land, and that's
hard to resist. Other farmers have
moved mland and farther to the north-
east. Some farms remamj however, It
won't be long till they're bought out,

feast your eyes
on the latest fashion
in fine Oriental rugs!

251 Merrill, Dowrown Birmingham
644-7311
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We are specialists in
upholstering and drapery, and

perform this fine art in our own workroom

Choose from many
decorative accessories

and furniture from the
fmest of 18th Century
antiques & reproduc-
tIOnsto contemporary,
With an endless selec-

tion of fme and ex.
cluslve fabriCS and
wallcovermgs.

15II8 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Park
82'30540

vIew of the lake, coupled wIth the
empty lot next door, gives a sense of
how It mIght have been when thiS land
proVIded sustenance to its mhabltants.

o

Nancy L Solak IS a freelance wnter and
edItor based In Grosse POinte She has
wntten numerous articles for HERITAGE

Thank you to John and Barbara Mona-
han, Mary Anne LaHood, and the
Grosse Pointe Hlstoncal SocIety for asSIS-
tance In the research for thIS article.

levelled, and the gravel dnveway was
paved. Inside, the Benflelds added a
utIlity room, breakfast porch, study,
bathroom, and a modem kItchen.
What used to serve as the kItchen IS
now the dming room. Also added were
two bay wmdows and a beautIfully
hand-carved fIreplace from North
Carolina.

It was dunng thIs remodelling
penod that the current owners, John
and Barbara Monahan, fell m love
wIth the white clapboard. They'd take
walks or bike ndes past It, and pa-
tIently waIted for It to go on the mar-
ket. They have hved there smce 1972.
The exact age of the structure IS un-
clear, but It ISestImated to be between
seventy-seven and one-hundred-
seven years old.

The oak floors, recently restored
by the Monahans, are ongmal, as IS
the old doorbell next to the front
door. Rmging the bell with a twISt of
the hand IS a delightful expenence.
The sound of It, however, ISan abomI-
nation to the ears m an otherwise
serene settmg.

In what is currently the dmmg
room, there IS a trap door that leads
to the cellar. DownstalIS, a long, nar-
row crevice IS dug out of the cement
floor to allow ramwater to flow
through without runnmg rampant.
Today, when It rams hard, a stream of
water flows through the crevice to the
sump pump.

Probably the most endearmg part
of the clapboard IS the sunburst pat-
tern m the front door, matched by
another at the peak of the house. The

The property remamed m the
Hams family through 1959, though
the deed was m the name of Kappel,
a Hams daughter havmg mamed
Lams H. Kappel. In 1960, the John
Benflelds bought the property. Actu-
ally, they were the flISt family to live
there who could not trace their ances-
try back to Jean BaptIste Vernier. The
Benflelds remodelled the farmhouse
extensIvely.

An old garage, situated eIght feet
beyond the proper boundary line, was

Est. 1930

Interior Design

Epilogue
The Verniers contmued to hold

all or part of ClaIm #156 from 1796 to
1876, when the portion south of Ver-
nier at Lake Shore Road was sold to
Joseph Wood Hams. Smce there were
numerous helIS to thIS parcel, It was
one of many contmually m dIspute.
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Prestige Facility
• Over 60,000 square feet of

retail and office space available
• Dramatic atrium entrance

with a floating staircase
• Premium quality firush and

construction
• The latest innovations m

energy efficient heating and
cooling

• Standard Federal Bank branch
on first floor

Prestige Location
The beautiful 131 Kercheval
Center on the Hill in Grosse
Pointe Farms will serve as an
architectural focal point and
reflect your own commitment to
quality and good taste.

The nationally acclaimed
architectural firm of Neumann/
Greager has created a retail and
office environment utilizing the
latest construction technology
without sacrificing aesthetics.

Join prominent retailers and
professionals in this unique
opportunity to acquire the most
desirable space available in the
Grosse Pointe communities.

Floor Sizes
LOWER LEVEL: 10,000 sq. ft.
FIRST FLOOR: 19,000 sq. ft.
SECOND FLOOR: 16,500 sq. ft.
PENTHOUSE: 14,500 sq. ft.

For leasing information,
contact:
Peter Bologna
81 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236
(313) 886.0100

Financing provided by
Standard Federal Bank

~ - - - -- ---- .,.--
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A boom in commercial
construction breathes
new life into the area ~
business districts.

by KATIE ELSILA - •

Above: Architect's rendering of the atrium in
the new Punch and Judy Office Building.

Top Left: RobertG. Edgar

Bottom Left: Conversion of the landmark
theatre is scheduled for completion this spring.

PHOTOS BY LORIEN STUDIO
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Whlle oldtlme resldents wax sen'
tlmental over "The Hlll," newcomers
may wonder what all the fuss lS about.
Wlth few exceptions, however, both
groups are curious and enthuslastlc
about the changes takmg place there.

The Hlll lS currently expenenc-
mg ltS flrst speculatlve retall and offlce
constructlOn m twenty years. The
stakes are hlgh, and speculators are
bettmg that Grosse Pomte lS more
than ready for thlS kind of actlon.

The Punch and Judy Building

A black Fleetwood qUietlyeases mto
a parkmg space across from the Grosse
Pomte Public Library. Its szlver,halred
dnver pauses bnefly before openmg the
car door, her young passenger watching
her expectantly.

"ThiS httle stnp of stores IS called
'The Hill, '" the matron explams, With a
wave of her gloved hand. "It may sound
Silly, but Ihave qUitea sentimental attach,
ment to this street. "

Pomtmg a finger to the nght, she
contmues, "That's where the Punch and
Judy Theatre used to be. Your grandfather
courted me there on Saturday mghts. ~
used to make reservations to watch the
movies from the balcony. There was even
a doorman out front. "

Leanmg her head against the seat,
she momentanly closes her eyes m order
to focus her memones more clearly

"After Ibecame engaged, Ichose my
trousseau at the Mana Dmon and Mar'
garet Rice shops on thiS street, and my
weddmg bouquet came from Paselk's
Flomts. Istill treasure the Waterford crys,
tal your grandfather and I receIVedfrom
a wonderful shop called The Sign of the
Mermaid

"Everythmg was very exclUSIVe
then. You got dressed up to shop on 'The
Hll~ '" she wmks at her sweatsulted
granddaughter, whose tenms shoes are
rapidly approachmg the same colour as
that of the car.

Robert G. Edgar, better known as
"Butch," lS a famihar name to many
Grosse Pomters. R. G. Edgar and As-
soclates' real estate slgns cover the
Pomtes, and the Edgar name has been
synonymous wlth the Grosse Pomte
News smce 1940, when Edgar's father,
Robert B., founded the commumty
newspaper. Currently, Edgar lS fea-
tured m the news as developer, wlth
partner RlChard Crawford, of The
Punch and Judy OfflCe BUlldmg at the

STANDARD 4 ARM
STREET LAMP •

Shutters are the timeless
window coverings that
offer an elegant accent
to your contemporary
or traditIOnal decor.
Save 40% to 50% on
custom shutters, up to
55% on vertical and
horizontal blznds.

iq
\

!t & @J{ QI:lasst.c1Jlig4ting
& Jlf'urnis4ings

Featuring a wide array of nostalgic cast
aluminum street lamps and wall sconces
with unbreakable globes Interior and

exterior antique reproduetlons in cast
aluminum, oak and brass that will truly

enhance your home or business
(313) 422-1.790

34722 Plymouth Road (Corner of Wayne)
Lh'onia

HOLLAND TOP SINGLt:

STREET LAMP

LAURENS
Construction Co.

24 hour Enlergency Tenlporary Repairs

Commercial & Residential Remodeling & Repairs

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS 661-9717
Fire • Wind • Water damage
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comer of Kercheval and McKmley.
Their conversIOn of the flfty-slx-year-
old Punch and Judy Theatre mto an
offICe and retaIl complex ends a long
struggle to preserve the landmark
theatre.

One of the fust talkmg-movie
houses in the country, "the Punch"
opened on January 29, 1930, with the
backmg of some of the commumty's
most mfluential cmzens, who believed
Grosse Pomte should have its own
movie house.

In 1976, Edgar and Crawford
purchased the buildmg, along with the
adjacent storefronts; for nearly a de-
cade, they stood by unhappIly as three
different groups of tenants faIled to
make a success of the theatre's opera-
tIOn. Many Grosse Pomters vOiced
their concern about savmg the elegant
old buIlding, but none of the various
plans to utilize the structure proved
successful. Fmally, Edgar and Craw-
ford decided to put the Punch to more
lucrative use.

Although memones Will be the
only thmg left of the Punch and Judy
Theatre, nelghbounng storeowners
and the commumty m general appear
to support the new offICe buIldmg.
Edgar shrewdly mvolved the commu-
mty m the bUlldmg by sponsonng a
contest to name It. From more than
four hundred creative entnes (mclud-
ing the preppy '?\.lligator Alley"), the
Judges opted for simplicity, awardmg
the prize to the name the buIldmg now
bears, straightforward and with refer-
ence to the locatIOn's histonc past.

Although the City of Grosse
Pointe Farins voiced early support for
the project, the issue of parkmg posed
real problems. The City'Sparkmg ordi-
nance reqUlres busmesses to provide
one parkmg space for every 200 feet of
office space or 150 feet of retail space.
Edgar, however, had hoped for a van-
ance to allow the buIlding to rely sole-
ly on street parkmg and mumcipal
lots.

"You're askmg the councIl to put
blmders on and ignore the problem,"
the late Mayor James Dmgeman told
Edgar at a Farms councIl meetmg in
1985. "It was a problem two years ago.
The merchants were up m arms about
the parkmg. It's a wonder there wasn't
blood on Kercheval."

Residents, too, VOiced concerns.
At a Farms meeting on traffICproblems
in the fall of 1985, they complained
that traffiC and parkmg from "The

Hill" already spilled onto nearby reSi-
dential streets.

"We'll do anythmg that makes
economiC sense," responded Edgar.
"But there aren't many options."

Members of the Farms City coun-
Cil worked long and hard to fmd a sol-
utIOn to the parkmg problem. The
eXistmg agreement reqUires Edgar's de-
velopment company to pay $50,448 to
reimburse the City for the cost of con-

structmg forty-one of the seventy-one
parkmg spaces expected to be used by
the prOject m the Richard parkmg lot,
which the City leases from the school
distnct. The amount represents the
cost of improvements, such as asphalt
and meters. Twenty-eight of the spaces
Will be leased to The Punch and Judy
Office BUlldmg for the use of future
employees and patrons. Edgar's com-
pany Will also have the optIOn to lease
eleven metered spaces m the alley be-
hmd the bUlldmg. If that parkmg ar-
rangement proves msufficlent, addi-
tIOnal space in the Richard lot can be
made aVailable to the developers at
their expense.

At least one council member was
dissatisfied With the agreement. The
Grosse Pomte News quoted council-
woman Nancy Waugaman as saymg,
"The parkmg ordmance eXists to en-
sure spaces for the busmesses. The
agreement is good m that it reqUires
the developers to pay for the parkmg,
but it didn't go far enough. Nothmg
reqUires them to lease additIOnal
spaces." Other councIl members
agreed With their colleague, Melvin
Rousek, who said, "Other com-
mumties are beggmg for pnvate de-

velopment. You either progress or you
die. If it'S a questIOn of a ghost town
or a boom town, I'd rather have a
boom town. We need the busmess."

Edgar is adamant about hiS ViSion
for The Punch and Judy Office BUlld-
mg. The renovation, deSigned by the
architectural firm of Schervish Vogel
Merz, will offer almost 8,000 square
feet on each of three floors for retail
and office use.

"We're lookmg for quality ten-
ants," Edgar says, "retailers who Will
come m and add somethmg different
to what we've already got. We're talk-
mg to some regIOnal, as well as na-
tIOnal, compames. The fact that we
have so much square footage to offer
should make us very appealmg to the
kmd of upscale retailers we feel thiS
commumty Will support."

Prospective retailers and office
tenants will react to The Punch and
Judy Office BUlldmg from their own
perspectives, of course. Despite the
lobby's new skylit atnum, waterfall
fountam and glass-enclosed elevator,
however, many Grosse Pomters may
still expenence a craving for popcorn
as they enter the new Punch and Judy
Office Buildmg thiS spnng.

131 Kercheval Center

"I feel like I've given birth to an
elephant," smiles Peter V. Bologna, re-
laxed and confident today about the
project that has consumed so much of
hiS attention over the past years.

ThiS summer, after eight hurry-
up-and-waIt years, Bologna and hiS
partners (father, James D.; brother,
James A.; and Standard Fmancial Cor-
poration, a subSidiary of Standard Fed-
eral Bank) Will fmally expenence the
satisfactIOn of opemng 131 Kercheval
Center at the comer of Kercheval and
MUlr.

The project began m 1979 when
Bologna, hiS father, and hiS brother
purchased the vacant Sunoco gas sta-
tion on the comer of Kercheval and
McMillan, next to The League Shop.
Bologna credits the late Farms Mayor
James Dmgeman With opemng hiS eyes
to larger possibilmes.

Tellmg Bologna that there were
"bigger fish to fry," Dmgeman pomted
out that if Bologna could effect a trade
of property With the Amoco gas sta-
tion, then on the comer of Kercheval
and MUlr roads, he would have a large
Site near Cottage Hospital, whICh was
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Grosse Pointe Farms

the problem appeared insurmountable.
Finally, a three-way agreement

was reached among the developers,
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms and
Cottage Hospital. Accordmg to the
agreement, Cottage Hospital must
begin construction of a parking deck
as soon as pOSSible, but no later than
July 1, 1990. If it is unable to build the
deck, Cottage must first offer the land,
at fair market value, to Bologna and
his partners for the purpose of proVid-
ing parkmg facilities.

According to Gregory J. Vasse,
Cottage vice-preSident, the hospital is
fully committed to buildmg a 504-car
deck, already deSigned by the architec-
tural firm of Louis Redstone As-
SOCiates. The Farms City counCil ap-
proved Redstone's deSign at its Feb-
ruary 9, 1987 meeting. However, fmal
permission to build the deck must
come from the State of Michigan
under state and federal laws requmng
approval for any capital expenditure by
a hospital m excess of $150,000. The
State has agreed to render its deCiSion
by June 2, 1987.

With the major development
problems behind them, Bologna and
his partners are concentratmg on the
future, as they woo tenants for the
60,000-square-foot complex.

DeSigned by the architectural
firm of Kenneth Neumann-Robert
Greager & Associates, the three-story
building features a smoked-glass,
tower- hke entrance With copper awn-
ings the length of the building's first
floor.

"We wanted a modem building
that mcorporated the values of the
traditlOnal," says Bologna.

Standard Federal ViCe-PreSident
Daniel C. Watson agrees. "It was im-
portant to Standard Federal that the
building be m keepmg With the pres-

GROSSE POiNTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881.6300

calls, interest rates began to nse alarm-
mgly. "We would have had to charge
rents like those m Manhattan or Los
Angeles," he says, "so we shelved ev-
erything until 1984 when rates began
to come down, and the prOject looked
Viable agam."

Parkmg became the next hurdle
for the developers. According to the
city ordinance, the square footage of
131 Kercheval Center would reqUire
parking for a sizeable number of cars.
With msufficient property available,

R A

GROSSE POiNTE PARK
i6610 Mack 8814200

GROSSE POiNTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884.0600

ThIS spacIous family home done 10a captlvat10g , CalIfornia-Spanish" style. IS10
a lovely setlJng wlthm walk10g distance of the farms pIer - a chOice location'

Accommodations 10clude four bedrooms and 2Y2 baths plus maid s quarters over,
the attached garage first floor laundry 27 x 13' family room WIth fIreplace and
beamed cell10g - all on extra Wide lot With prIvate yard and brIck patio

A rev.ard1Og 1OterIor 1Ospectlon awallS at your convenience - appo1Otments at
HH4-{)B{){)

m need of a professlOnal buildmg.
Acting on Dmgeman's sugges-

tion, Bologna eventually succeeded in
negonatmg the property trade, mean-
while pickmg up options on two
homes behmd the Amoco lot.

"Once we had the space, we
started to develop the project with en-
thusiasm," says Bologna. "Several
banks contacted us. We eventually
formed a partnership with Standard
Federal."

Dunng that time, Bologna re-

Jupiter, Florida
(305) 744-5773

LAMBERT BROW f
IJtIe tJffc/). cIItC18160 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48224
(313) 886-4468

ARLENE M. BROW • NORMAN N. BROW, A.S.I.D. • CAROLE ANN FRESCURA
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Top Left: The Bolognas-James A.,
JamesD., and Peter.

Bottom Right: The new office-retail
complex features a tower-like
entrance.
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ILLUSIRA TJON BY
LINDA OOUTIS

PH01DS BY WRIEN STUDIO

ent archItecture in the area, and also
clearly state the presence of Standard
Federalon-the-Hlll."

Standard Federal Bank plans to
occupy 3,000 square feet on the first
floor, with drive-up bankmg facihties
whIch wrap around the buildmg.

Because 131 Kercheval Center IS
adjacent to Cottage HospItal, the
partners feel It is Ideally located to at-
tract medical personnel to much of the
second and th1rd floor off1ce space.
They are reserving the first floor for
retail use, mcludmg a restaurant.

Bologna says, 'J\.lready, seven or
eight restaurateurs have contacted me.
We're hopmg to create something a ht-
tle different - a place conducive for
shoppers to stop m and meet. We'd
hke to see the old 'Meet me on-the-
Hill' days return."

Bologna feels that those days are,
indeed, commg back. "I predIct that

wlthm the next couple of years 'The
Hill' w111return to the salad days when
there was a lot of carriage trade up
here.

"I'm not talkmg about trymg to
create somethmg that 1Sso exclus1ve
that It is not hospitable to people out-
SIde of the area; but, rather, a carry-
back to a period when commg up to
'The Hl1l' was an event."

Like Edgar, Bologna understands
the calibre of shops he hopes to attract
to 131 Kercheval Center.

"We want to ent1ce some major
natIonal retailers," he says. "The old
image of Grosse POlnters as bemg very
tIght WIth their money IS changmg.
Grosse Pointers are affluent, and they
are wilhng to spend theIr money for
quality. Shops such as The Talbots
have proven that such busmesses can
do well here."

Lookmg back upon his e1ght-year

struggle, Bologna muses, "My dad and
brother and 1 have to pinch ourselves
when we look at the bmldmg. Now 1t
all seems worth the walt. But, mostly
there's too much work to stop and
thmk about It."

Pointe Plaza
Pomte Plaza, a 1950s-vmtage

strip shoppmg center, cons1sts of ap-
prox1mately ten acres on the north-
west corner of Mack and Moross. The
present bmldmgs w111be levelled m
June and replaced WIth two profes-
slOnal offLCebmldmgs, glass-enclosed
retal1 stores, and a four-story parkmg
structure.

The new complex WIll be lmked
by a senes of enclosed walkways, m-
cludmg a connect1on between the new
offLCebmldmg and Saint John HOSPI-
tal to the west.
continued on page 107
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Room at the Top

Yesterday's carriage houses are
today's residential status symbols.

by MARY BETH SMITH ------------------- •
Carnage houses-the phrase evokes memories of gentler, well-mannered days, when wealthy

landowners bUllt estates that mc1uded separate bUlldmgs for their horses, electric buggies, or motor
cars, complete with hvmg quarters above for the servants, chauffeurs, or gardeners. Grosse Pointe
still boasts a SiZablenumber of them, subtly tucked behmd fohage, obscured by the treetops, but
none housmg stable masters any longer. Instead, the housmg that was once considered sUltable only
for hired help has today become highly desirable for the smgle person and for young marneds. In
fact, carnage houses have become so popular amongst renters that they seldom reach the hands of
realtors. Eager tenants snatch them up through word of mouth.

Many of what we call carnage houses, however, were m fact garage apartments and do not date
back to horse-and-carnage days. According to longtime realtor Hugo Higbie, owner and president
of Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors, garage apartments became fashiOnable m the Fifties and were
renovated mto what are now-coveted carnage houses.

Higbie explams the attraction of carnage houses. "They're so appeahng because they afford the
pnvacy of estate hvmg. The economiCS of it is that the carnage house makes it affordable to hve m
the best neighbourhood. Before the Fifties, you could rent a garage apartment for $125 to $150, but
as they became fashiOnable and people have renovated them, rents have escalated from $500 on up,
Just because of the demand. Then there's always the lure of living on what was once, and may still
be, a grand estate."

At least two of Grosse Pomte's eXistmg carnage houses were actually used for horses and
carnages. Just off Jefferson Avenue m Grosse Pomte Park, the home and adjacent carnage house of
Ronald P. and Mary Pair dates back to 1910. While renovatmg their carnage house, the Pam
discovered the ongmal stable area and even unearthed some lmgering stable odours.

photos by ELIZABETH CARPENTER
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881-8900
710 Notre Dame

We will also help you find
your new home.

Call for advice in marketing
your home.

Shore Club
Apartments
EAST JEFFERSON AT NINE MILE ROAD
ST CLAIR SHORES

The true charm of the Palr's carnage house, however, lies
not so much ill its history, but ill its uruque upstaus studio
apartment, once a stable master's quarters, now named
"Sonnenhoff Shvie" (II) or "Brown House Mews" (stable).
A world traveller, R. P. Palr named his carnage house after
hiS favounte spot in the world, the Sonnenhoff Inn in
Vaduz, Liechtenstein, a small country nestled between
SWitzerland and Austria, where the Rhine River begins.
"Barely a trickle-you can dnnk it," Pair says with a far-
away dreamy look. "I felt as if I wanted to stay forever - a
little Eden in Central Europe-a calm Utopia in a chaotic
world. Unfortunately, you cannot own property unless
you're born there." Palr did the next best thing and re-
created in Grosse Pointe the room where he stayed at the
Sonnenhoff Inn.

The Sonnenhoff II has an oak staircase, where the
stable once stood, leading up to the livmg quarters. The
SWiSSfeeling permeating the one-room apartment would
satiSfy even a European guest. Pair has taken great pains to
authentically reproduce the Liechtenstein flavour. On the
landing at the head of the stairs hangs an etching of a
castle seen from the Sonnenhoff Inn. A large, bnck, wood-
burnmg fireplace faces the hving area, and the hand-
carved fireplace mantle displays a grape motif, incorporated
in moldings elsewhere in the room and hall stalrcase, repre-
senting the large vineyard near the Sonnenhoff Inn. Floors
are made from Wide planks of dark oak With beveled edges.
The onginal roof design of the carriage house included a
high-pitched roof and three gables. The new deSign of the
carnage house carries the dormer lines into the architec-
ture, adding a feeling of height and space, With a forty-inch
electncally-operated skyhght. All exterior Windows are
leaded glass, nmmed in amber stained glass. The front Win-
dow features a cathedral deSign through which can be seen
a grape arbor, greenhouse and walled garden, all bUilt by
Palr. The self-contained kitchen has oak cupboards with
curved, beveled-glass doors, and a European bath includes
a free-standing pedestal smk imported from Portugal. The
walls and floor of the bathroom are Itahan marble.

Another carnage house thought to have once shel-
tered horses and carnages still stands near Jefferson Avenue
in Grosse Pointe City on the old estate of Hazen Pmgree,
former mayor of DetrOit and governor of Michigan. The
present owners, Alan and Susan Browne, point to the
sculptured stone block in their front yard as evidence of its
being a true carnage house. Horses would have been
tethered to where a ring was once set into the stone, and
the block would have been used as a stepping stone in
descending from the carnage .

BUilt around 1910, thiS carnage house still retalns its
onginal stairwell woodwork leading to the upstairs hVillg
quarters and quamt, curved, paned windows. Modem reno-
vatiOn includes kitchen and bathroom improvements, and
a skyhght, softened by wooden lattice work. Though mod-
ernized, a cozy, old-fashiOned charm permeates the loft's
atmosphere.

Joan Hopcian, tenant for the past five years, thought
she would need a larger apartment upon flfSt moving in,
but has grown to love her speCial hideaway.

The room is diVided into three baSiC hving areas: a
bedroom, loungmg space, and kitchen separated from the
rest by a counter. Joan loves pamtmg in watercolours, so
the excellent natural hght commg through the skyhght is
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We represent:
• Grosse Pointe homes & estates
• new construction
• luxury properties, acreage
• problem properties
• unusual situations
• foreclosures, tax sales, probate
• income and commercial

properties

Homes In Grosse Pointe have
substantially appreciated in value.
Market demand is at an all-time high.
Interest rates are low.

Schultes REAL ESTATE
ISsensItive to the seller's situation
With a customized marketing approach
brrnging you only qualified buyers.

YOUR LARGEST INVESTMENT
MAY HAVE REACHED MATURITY

- YOUR HOME-

You needn't move far to enjoy resort lIfe The Shore Club
Apartments ill St Clatt Shores offer you the best of both
worlds You remarn close to family, fnends and familIar
sIghts, yet enJoy gracIous lake-side lrvmg
The Shore Club offers you luxury lrvmg ill a safe,
neighborhood-hke atmosphere WIth
o 1 to 3 bedroom, mamtenance-free Ullits from $580
o cholCeof garden and highnse apartments

and townhouses
o marmao beautIfully landscaped grounds
o pnvate gatehouse momtored 24 hours
o convement, secure parkmg
o pool and exercIsefaCIhtleso nearby churches and shoppmg
A few apartments are presently aVailablefor rental
For leasmg mformatlon, please call 775-3280.
Office open weekdays 9-5 and Saturdays 10-4
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Although the Brownes' carriage house has been extensively remodelled, it
stUl retains a cozy, old-fashioned charm.
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important to her. HangIng plants and ferns create a colour~
ful, soft look. The kitchen WIndow overlooks an attractive
courtyard and flower garden secluded by tall trees.

Some of the carnage houses In Grosse POInte have
been splIt from the maIn estate and sold separately. William
ChapIn bought such a carnage house on the original Mur~
ray Sales estate in the CIty of Grosse POInte. An elegant
greenhouse ftIled wIth flowenng plants during the winter
months separates it from the maIn house. Located along
the back edge of the wooded property, ChapIn's refuge is
totally secluded; pheasants scoot across a patch of grass to
hIde beneath the trees and bushes.

BUllt around 1915, It ISdoubtful that thIS structure was
used for anythIng but a garage for cars, with lIVIng quarters
above for servants. However, ChapIn's extensIve and taste-
ful reconstructlon of the bUlldIng has elevated it to a car-
nage house extraordInatre.

ChapIn lIterally gutted the Inside of the buildIng, tak-
ing eight months to revamp before moving In. With the
help of hIS frIend, Peter Kauffman, ChapIn moved walls,
replaced WIndows, added a staIrcase and skylIght, and built
a fIreplace in the wall. He admIts he had a few qualms
"when a couple of my frIends looked at It and thought I
was crazy."

Now Chapin says WIth satisfactlOn, "It answers every
obJectlve I'd ever wanted In a house."

One large room makes up the downstaIrs, with two
bedrooms and a den upstatrs. A large portlOn of the down~
stairs ISdevoted to the lIving space, WIth a large couch and
comfortable cham surrounding the fIreplace. At the other

end of the room, a tall, WIde counter that Chapin uses to
toss a salad, serve drinks, or dIne Informally separates the
liVIng space from a small, formal dIning area and kttchen.
The floorIng throughout IS lIght wood inlaId In a hernng-
bone pattern.

ChapIn had two design themes In mind. "I wanted to
make the kitchen dIsappear and let the furnIture pIeces be
the focal pOInts in the room - have the furniture make a
statement." He accomplIshed thIS by combimng his antique
and traditional pieces in a modem setting where the lIght
walls and floonng blend inconsplCuously.

A huge English breakfront covers one wall opposIte
the front door. Two large antIque trunks serve as tables.
Chapin says of the room, "It reflects my personality; It'S
eclectic." The pattern~on-pattern look ISqUlte Bntlsh, but
Chapin achIeved an added European atmosphere by subtly
combInIng old charm, such as the marble fIreplace front,
with a modem look.

The paIntIngs and wall hangIngs, collected over a
penod of tIme, reflect ChapIn's travels and interests. A
delIcate French paintIng from his years In Pans hangs above
the fIreplace, and hIS paSSlOnfor hunting can be seen scat-
tered about the room in a recurrIng theme.

Chapin is proud of hIS creation, and his carriage house
IS, Indeed, one of a kind, a perfect example of a once-
humble dwellIng reborn as a unique and contemporary
home.' ()

Mary Beth Smith, whose fiction recently appeared in Amona
Quarterly, IS a new member of DetrOItWomen Wnters.

Cloisonne
The makmg of clOisonne first started m the Yuan Dynasty (1279-1368
AD) The fllsf step ISthe mouldmg of the body out of copper When fhe
article ISwell shaped a fllJgree ISsoldered onto the base ThiSstep
reqUires great care and high crealiveness Copper wiles are fixed on
the body accordmg fa the artists own IIch expellences. Imagmalion
and aestheflcal views A mllrture of mmerals and ores are applJed
and fhe piece ISfired fa secure the wile permanenfly Then a process
called enamelJng ISbegun ThiSrequires many applJcalions of
enamels and then filing Each time the piece ISfired fhe enamel
shllnks and shllnks and requires an addlflonal applJcallon of enamel
and fhen agam filing unlll all of the recesses created by fhe wile are
completely filled The piece then reqUires 2 separate types of
polJshmg and glldmg Flux ISapplJed to prevent any rust from
enfellng metals Finally electroplallng and polJshmg completes thiS
magnificent piece of artistry Each piece dlstmct

~

IOriental txpress]
OF ROCHESTER

Great Oaks Mall-1270 Walton Blvd., 652-6669
(Walton Blvd. and Livernois, Rochester, M148063)
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Top: William Chapin's carriage house is situated on the
grounds of the Murray Sales estate.

Bottom: The eclectic interior combines antique and
traditional furnishings in a modem setting.
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fRONT I/,£w
Part of a sketch for Henry Ford II's high chair that Willeke
designed for Edsel B. Ford.

continued from page 45
mg year. WIth no close relatIves on either sIde qf the
famIly, Mrs. Willeke decided to leave the Willeke e~tate
to chantIes. She asked PIerre V. Heftler, family friend, I
and attorney of nearly fIfty years, to act as her executor
and to select those chantIes whIch would honour and
reflect the mterests of Leonard, B. Willeke.

.1

'I

1
t 't1•• ~ B.. k.
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Upon the death of Mrs. Willeke m 1981, WIlleke's
archItectural lIbrary of more than four hundred volumes
and 2,600 photographs was donated to the UniverSIty of
Michigan College of Art and Architecture Library as the
Willeke Collection. The Leonard B. Willeke Interior
Sample LIbrary was establIshed at the Center for CreatIve
StudIes College of Art and Design, and funds were made
avaIlable to renovate a second-floor loft at Pewabic Pot-
tery into the Leonard B. Willeke Studio. The Umversity
of Detroit was awarded a grant to document Willeke's
career m book form, and the proceeds from the sale of
Leonard B. Wdleke: Excellence In Architecture and Design
WIll establish the Willeke Endowment Fund to msure con-
tinued publicatIOn of the School of Architecture's stu-
dent journal, Dichotomy. Another endowment was estab-
lished at the University of Michigan College of Architec-
ture and Urban Plannmg for an annual Willeke Design
Pnze. An ornamental teakwood garden bench was com-
miSSIOned for the DetrOIt Garden Center, an iron fence
was erected to enhance the Belle Isle Conservatory, and
a small park was bUllt for the Calvin Senior Center in
Detroit; these three projects reflect Willeke's long in-
terest in gardenmg and landscape architecture. Finally,
m recognition of the fact that the Willekes were reSIdents
of Grosse Pointe Park for upwards of fifty years, a memo-
nal gazebo IS bemg bUllt for the CIty of Grosse Pointe
~~. 0

Hours: Tuesday through Saturday,
11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Thursday, 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

March 21 to May 2, 1987

Joseph Raffael "Evemng LIly, "1981,
hthograph 40 5" x 2975"

Gardens and Flowers:
The Charm of Nature

Early (1613) botanical prints; 18th c.
drawings & prints of follies and

fantasy gardens; Victorian watercolors;
contemporary paintings and prints

featuring the flower as image

GRYPHON GALLERY
99 Kercheval Ave. Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

Joy Emery, Director (315) 885-5515

Thomas W Brunk is architectural historian for the University
of DetrOIt School of Archltecture, president of the Indian Vil-
lage Hlstorical Collections Inc., curator and archivist at
Pewablc Pottery, and author of the recently published Leonard
B. Willeke: Excellence in Architecture and DeSIgn. The
book IS available locally at Gryphon Gallery, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
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Anna Scripps Whitcomb

A view down the driveway to the lake.

Edgar Bancroft Whitcomb
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In the Thirties, there was a
competition among society fig-
ures as to who could win the
prizes at the annual flower
show.

The Greenhouse was built in
1924 and still stands today.
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In the dining room, a Rubens hung over the table against the far wall. Not visible is a Fragonard, which hung over the
fireplace in this same room.

Opposite Page

Top: A view of the front hall taken in the 1920s.

Bottom: The Whitcombs integrated their art works into comfortably furnished rooms.

Our thankg to Mr. Wilkinson for graciously allowing us a glimpse into his notable family's album.

o
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Directory of
Artisans and Services

Grosse Pomte's homes are large, beauuful, and old. Only the sktlls of expenenced tradesmen can mamtain and
Improve the architectural dlgmty of vmtage homes. HERITAGE is pleased to mclude, m this special issue featuring real
estate and home Improvement, a "Directory of Arusans and Services" which can be uuhzed by residents when they
reqUlre the services of skilled tradesmen.

ARCHITECTS

Kirk & Koskela Architects, P.C.
3205 David Stott BUlldmg,DetrOit
963-7066

Ten years of experience m bUlldmg
conservation and preservation, architec-
tural design, space plannmg

CLEANING, CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY

Centurion Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning Specialists
27610 College Park Drive, Warren
881-3456
Founded 1980

Services to protect your carpet mvest-
ment, all work guaranteed.

CLEANING, RESTORATION

Great Lakes Finishing Services, Inc.
1630 Clay, DetrOit
871-6641
Founded 1984

Furniture repair & restoration mclud-
mg OIlmg, touchup and reflnlshmg; cus-
tom lacquering

ELECTRICIANS

Harbor Electric
3456 Buckmgham, DetrOit
882-9420
Founded 1976

Contractor for all commercial. resI-
dential, mdustrlal services; new construc-
tion, remodellmg and repairs
Mac Brothers Electric
5501 UniVerSity,Detroit
881-4259
Founded 1976

Electrical service updates, correction
of city Violations; reSidential and commer-
Cialwmng.

ELECTRONICS

Pecar Electronics
11201Morang, DetrOit
371-3460
Founded 1946

DeSign, mstallatlon and service of
stereo systemsand NY media systems;free
consultations.
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Pointe Electronics Co.
19755 Mack Ave., G. P. Woods
881-1877
Founded 1957

Custom deSign & mstallatlon of TV
Video, stereo and telephone systems; resI-
dential and commercial.

FLOORS

G & G Floor Company
1964 Prestwlck, G. P. Woods
885-0257
Founded 1965

Wood floor speclahsts-new mstalla-
tlOns, sandmg, stalnmg, refinishing.

FRAMING, ART

A&M Gallery, Inc.
3132 Dougall Ave., Windsor
(519) 969-6429

Speclahsts In custom picture frammg;
large selection of wall accessories.
The Framing Gallery of Grosse Pointe
18140Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte
885-3743
Founded 1970

Custom framing speclahsts; also, a
large selection of hmlted edmon prints.
C. A. Sinclair, Artist
1420Oxford Rd., G. P. Woods
886-8468
Founded 1979

Custom-created pen & Ink, water-
colour portraits of your home, busmess or
boat.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS,
CONSULTANTS

Barker Contractors, Inc.
23263 N. Rosedale Ct , St Clair Shores
886-5044
Founded 1974

Speclahsts In all aspects of reSidential
bUlldmg deSign, new construction and
modernization.
The Blake Company
20542 Harper Ave., Harper Woods
881-6100
Founded 1949

Custom homes, real estate develop-
ment, construction, real estate Invest-
mendmanagement.

Shorepointe Consulting Ltd.
529 St. Clair, Grosse POinte
885-9306 or 773-5202
Founded 1973

Servmg property management for m-
spectlon, adJustmg, appralsmg (electrical,
mechanical, structural, more).

HOME IMPROVEMENT,
REMODELLING

Customcraft, Inc.
18332 Mack Ave., G. P. Farms
881-1024
Founded 1956

Speclahsts In kitchen deSign, renova-
tIOn, remodelling, bUilding and installa-
tion.
Design Building Services
15135CharlevOiX,G. P. Park
331-0600
Founded 1982

Speclahsts m remodelhng, wmdow re-
placements, custom woodworkmg, kitch-
ens and addmons.
Laurens Construction Company
5609 Greenbriar, West Bloomfield
661-9717

Offering twelve yearsof experience m
painting, roofing, masonry, plaster and
drywall services.
Michigan Shelf Distributors, Inc.
1633 East Warren Ave., DetrOit
884-7890
Founded 1977

ProfeSSIOnalstorage problem solvers
offering free estimates on custom-deSigned
shelves and closets.
Motor City Modernization
21612Harper, St. Clair Shores
777-4160

Fifteen yearsof experience m all areas
of horne Improvement and remodelhng.
Pappas Construction
7056 West Vernor, Detroit
774-0164

Five years' expert experience m com-
merCial retrofit and new constructIOn;
blown-In and blanket insulation.
Perfect Closet
P. O. Box 36035, G. P. Farms
885-3587
Founded 1981

Speclahsts In redeSigning storage
space With a system of custom, adjustable
shelves and rods.
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MIRKU LOCK CO.

THE KEY & LOCK SHOP INC.
22007 KELLY ROAD

EAST DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48021
772-5539

Timeless design without peer.
Only Baldwin masters the design
of brass locks, levers, knobs and
trim with such assurance.
And only we can offer it all to you
with such expert advice and

knowledgeable service.
Together, we'll create
a distinctive finish to the
home begun with your

~;;::':l\ imagi-fft i~ nation.
Visit us soon

to view
your many

design options.

16633 EAST WAIlIIlEN, AT CADIEUX.

Establlshod In 1977

• Professionally 0 Free estimates and
Installed design consultation

Pointe Hardware & Lumber Co.
15020 Kercheval, G. P. Park
824-5550
Founded 1962

Selection and mstallation advlce on bUlldmg matenals and
supplIes for construction or remodellmg.
Squier Sash & Screen Co.
19678 Harper, G P. Woods
882-5697
Founded 1932

SpecialIsts m reSidential wmdow and door replacement m-
cludmg storms, screens and slIdmg doors.
Taylor Door and Home Improvement
18441 Mack Ave., Detrolt
25611 Van Born Rd., Taylor
882-9530 (East), 292-8070 (West)
Founded 1942

Emergency parts and servlce; wooden entrance doors, garage
doors, alummum storms, and storm doors.

INTERIORS, FURNISHINGS

Cabinet Clad
1642 East Eleven Mile, Madison Heights
541-5252
Founded 1969

Low-cost, high-qualIty wood or formlca cabmet refacmg and
countertop replacmg.
Downings Wood Mill
27428 Harper, St. Clair Shores
772-4422
Founded 1976

Custom-designed cabmetry & woodworkmg-resldential,
commerCial and mannej parts duplIcated.
Futura Custom Kitchens
5700 East Eight Mile, DetrOit
369-1511
Founded 1982

Custom-deSigned lammate cabmetry and home furnlshmgs.
The Wood Shop
15554 East Warren, DetrOit
882-6820
Founded 1961

Kitchen designs, custom moldmgs cut to speCifications, how-
to mstruction.

HOME IMPROVEMENT,
WOODWORKING

Arbaugh Designs (Shirley P.)
1261 Balfour Rd , G. P. Park
886-0862
Founded 1984

ResldentiaUcommerclal mtenor deSign; fabnc, floonng, fur-
mture, wallcovenng, wmdow treatment, accessones.
Azar's Gallery of Oriental Rugs
251 East Memll, Blrmmgham
644-7311
Founded 1979

Intenor deSign consultation, certified appraisals, qualIty re-
pair and cleanmg.
Sandra Baer Interior Design, Ltd.
29461 Groesbeck Hwy., Roseville
774-5665
Founded 1977

Complete deSign services for both reSidential and commerCial
clIents.
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12200Hall Rd (M-59l
Sterlmg HeIghts

(Between Van Dyke Freeway \

\

and LakesIde Mall)

r 739-5100
-, 19435 Mack Avenue
- Grosse Pomte Woods

\

3 Blocks North of Moross (7 Mile Rd )

\ 881-9390
BOTHSTORESOPENMON &THURS UNTlL9PM
other days 9 30 a m to 5 30 p m Closed Sunday
Sterlmg HeJghts store also open Fnday untIl gOO p m

\ \

INTERIOR DESIGN -PLANTS

Conner Park Florist, Inc.
21142Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte
881-5550
Founded 1946

Custom-deSigned dned and sIlk
flowerarrangements to match home decor.
Grosse Pointe Florists
174Kerby Road, G. P. Farms
885-3000
Founded 1940

Fresh flowersto SUItthe decor and the
OCCaSIOnjresidential/commercIal deSIgn
consultation.
Kimberly Floral &. Interiors
17110Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
886-0300
Founded 1957

Intenor deSIgn& home accessonzmg
consultants; parry planmng for all occa-
SIOns;also, country furniture.
Plants cape Interiors
2137 FIfteen MIle, Sterlmg Heights
978-1570
Founded 1976

Fmlshmg touches for home or office;
tropIcal plants and custom sIlk deSigns.

Oriental Express
1240Walton Blvd., Rochester
652-6669
Founded 1985

DeSign adVice on a quahry selectIOn
of Imported furniture, dehvery.
Peach Street Interiors
17912Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte
884-7004
Founded 1976

Speclahzmg m all aspects of mtenor
deSIgn, mcludmg wallpaper, drapes, and
wmdow treatments.
Rabaut's Interiors
19853 Mack Ave., G. P. Woods
886-1880
Founded 1953

In- house drapery and reupholstery
workrooms, fumltlire and accessones; pro-
feSSIOnalmember A.S LD.
Reilly &. Sands, Ltd.
397A FIsher, Grosse Pomte
884-6650 or 540-1733 (Blrmmgham)

Offermg thIrty years' expenence
apiece m custom mtenor deSIgn- reSIden-
tial & commercIal.
The Shutter Shop, Inc.
24621 Harper, St. ClaIr Shores
(four addltlonallocatlons)
775-6128
Founded 1955

Wmdow-decoratmg specIahst WIth
emphasiSon shutters & blmds; measunng
and free estimates.

<> DIRECTORY <>

Beaupre Studio, Inc.
15118Kercheval, G. P. Park
823-0540
Founded 1930

Intenor design mcludmg upholster-
mg, drapery, and custom-made furniture.
CM Gallery Antiques, Inc.
18226 Mack Ave., G. P. Farms
343-0256
Founded 1976

Expert assistance m the selection of
one-of-a-kmd antiques and accessones.
Robert C. Calloway Interiors
611 FIsher Road, Grosse Pomte
884-4696
Founded 1951

"Custom mtenors created for hvmg;"
comprehensIve deSIgn facIlltlesj member
A.S.LD.
William DenIer &. Company
77 Kercheval, G. P. Farms
882-0656
Founded 1938

ReSIdential and commercIal mtenor
desIgn, specIahzmg m antiques and fine
accessones.
Design Detroit Interiors, Inc.
17732Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte
885-4955

Twenty years of expert expenence m
tradltlonal Amencan as well as European
mtenors.
Forster's Interiors
19435 Mack Ave., G. P. Woods
12200 Hall Road, Sterlmg Heights
881-9390 or 739-5100
Founded 1938

Complete mtenor desIgn servIce; fme
home furnlshmgs, accessones, walkover-
mgs, drapenes, carpetmg.
Horwood's Country House
4037 Gotfredson Rd., Plymouth
453-8659
Founded 1978

Fme, handcrafted, Early Amencan
tmware, copper and brass reproductIOns;
custom designs.
Lambert Brow Interiors, Inc.
18160Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte
886-4468
Founded 1975

Complete mtenor desIgn service m
the Pomtes and m JupIter, FL. (305)
744-5773.
Mack Ave. Drapery Shop, Inc.
20099 Mack Ave, G. P. Woods
884-9595
Founded 1922

Wallcovenngs (free estimates and
measures), Nettlecreek bedspreads, custom
pIllows & accessones.
McGovern and Urso Interiors, Ltd.
407 East Fort Street, Detroit
964-5515
Founded 1982

Offenng quahty desIgn and furnlsh-
mgs for your reSIdenceor busmess.

,
,'<

."

\
Et Cetera

Bakerls Rack
by Drexel

A superb blend of wrought Iron
and fme hardwood, enhanced

\

by the elegance of a
marble msert and

a touch of brass
Regular $1469
now specIally prIced $1099
\
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All Pointes Lawn Sprinkler
1425 Bishop, G. P. Park
886-8649
Founded 1976

Installation & renovation m the tradition of excellence and
dependability known throughout the Pomtes.
Greenland
22951 Hoffman, St. Clair Shores
296-0469
Founded 1980

Expert grounds mamtenance (lawns, trees, gardens) mclud-
mg plantmg, prunmg and dty fertilization.
Reister Corp.
P. O. Box 36386, G. P. Farms
965-2389
Founded 1965

Landscape deslgnmg; constructIOn of walks, decks and gar-
dens; general landscape construction.

LANDSCAPE,
ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN

LOCKS, LOCKSMITHS

Mirku Lock - Key and Lock Shop
22007 Kelly, East DetrOIt
772-5539
Founded 1918

Service & mstallatlon of Baldwm fme locks; brass glftware,
and doors.

72 Kercheval on the Hill
882-6880

MOVING, SHIPPING

PLANTscape INTERIORS

776-5341

Plant Maintenance
Interior Plantscaplng • Custom Silk DeSigns

AppOintments Available
Commercial & Residential

Showroom

FORESTATION, INC.
18301 Nine Mile Rd.

East Detroit, MI 48021

978-1570
2137 Fifteen Mile Rd
Sterling Heights, 48310

Furniture Restoration 8: Repairs
Wood8:Metal Stripping
Reproduction Hardware
Parts Duplicated
Caning 8: Rushing
Upholstery

"Kitchen Cabinet Be Piano Refinishing"

"Antique Showroom"

Buchanan & Co.
105 Mapleton, G. P. Farms
886-4374
Founded 1972

Offenng pamtmg, wallpapenng, wood refimshmg and plaster
repair; glazmg and marbleIZIng.
Central Painting & Maintenance Co.
25396 Ronald, Roseville
777-4474 or 526-6053
Founded 1984

Beautify through expenence/perfectlon; mtenor, extenor
pamtmg, custom colounng, wallpapenng, plastermg.
Charles "Chip" Gibson Painting
5089 Neff Road, Detroit
884-5764
Founded 1981

ProfeSSIOnal pamtmg, wallpaper hangmg, and plaster repair
services.
Michael's Painting & Refinishing
1223 Bishop Road, G. P. Park
885-3230
Founded 1975

SpeCializing m marbleizmg, wall glazing, wood staming!
reflmshmg, pamtmg, complete kitchen refmishing.

PAINTING, PAPERING,
PLASTERING

Grosse Pointe Moving and Storage Co.
11850 East Jefferson, DetrOIt
822-4400
Founded 1921

Complete household movmg services, local and long diS-
tance; also, plano and antique movmg.
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Moving?
Send change of address to:

HERITAGE Magazme
20010 East Nme Mile Road
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
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824-5550
15020 KERCHEVAL AVE.

'GROSSE POINTE PARK, MI 48230
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Ray A. Smith Painting & Decorating,
Inc.
15117CharlevOIx, G. P. Park
821-5240
Founded 1933

A pamtmg, wallpapermg, residential
mamtenance & alteration contractmg firm
owned by Jerry Oreson.
Walter & William Spriet Plastering
431 Chalfonte, G. P. Farms
886-8052
Founded 1950

Three generatiOnsservmg the Pomtes
m wet plaster repair, mcludmg ornamental
and stucco.

PIERS

Instant Marine
2222 HIlton Road, Ferndale
398-1011
Founded 1981

Custom-manufactured alummum
docks, deckmg and SWimrafts for residen-
tial or commercial use.

PLUMBING, HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONING

Broedell Plumbing and Heating, Inc.
25530 Little Mack, St. Clair Shores
772-0080
Founded 1972

ProfeSSiOnalservice for residential,
commercial and manne plumbmg, heatmg
and mr condltlonmg.
Deckard Plumbing Co.
57 MUirRoad, G. P. Farms
885-0406
Founded 1983

New mstallations, fixture replace-
ment and repmr, correction of ViOlations;
water heater speCialist.
Kmetz Heating & Cooling
23760 Harper, St. Clmr Shores
777-1929
Founded 1929

DeSign, mstallatiOn& service of heat-
mg and coolmg systems; energy savmg a
speCialty.

RESTORATION, BUILDINGS

WOW - Wash on Wheels of Michigan
32805 Barclay Square, Warren
979-7890
Founded 1970

SpeCialistsm bUildmgrestoratiOn, m-
cludmg pamt removal and sidmg cleanmg.

RESTORATION, FURNITURE

Forestation, Inc.
18301 Nme MIle Road, East DetrOit
776-5341
Founded 1980

Strippmg/refimshmg of furniture,
cabmets, pianos; canmg, mshmg, up-
holstery; reproductiOn hardware/parts.
Majestic Fumitur~ Co., Inc.
15238 Common Road, RoseVille
778-9210
Founded 1980

Unlimited woodworkmg by skilled ar-
tisans; custom work, restorations, wood
carvmg, mlays; deSignservice.

UPHOLSTERY

Alexander's Upholstery
11122Hayes, DetrOIt
527-2620

Fifteen years' expenence With furni-
ture, boats, vans; fabncs & supplies; free
helpful hmts.
Di Maria Upholstering Co.
19487 Mack Ave., G. P. Woods
881-2757
Founded 1958

Upholstermg, custom-made
drapenes, all types of wmdow treatments,
mcludmg shades.

,,
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continued from page 77
total area in most homes that needs
recaulkmg IS eqUlvalent to a three-
foot gaping hole. That's hke leaving a
wmdow open all wmter long!" He
suggests, however, that the most
energy-efficient thing a homeowner
can do IS to add ceding msulation.
"Exlstmg cellmg insulatIOn is almost
always madequate," he states.

Plumbing

Plumbmg IS another problem m
older homes. The old footed tub and
pedestal smk are tonily quamt, but the
restncted water flow caused by gal-
vamzed iron pipes that have clogged
up with mmeral deposits over the years
IS not. "Galvamzed pipes were used
through the mid-Fifties," says
Grossman. "They only last about
thirty-five years. If you get scalded or
frozen taking a shower when someone
elsewhere m the house runs a tap, you
probably have galvamzed pipes that
should be replaced - Just the horizon-
tal ones in the basement; the 'nsers'
gomg up the walls last twenty to thirty
years longer. Look for corrodmg
around threaded pipe Joints, pock-
marks of rust, or hold a magnet to your

- (>REDEVELOPMENT(> -

continued from page 89
CompletIOn of the new complex

IS scheduled for the first quarter of
1989, and the medical office bUllding
on Moross could open m the fourth
quarter of 1988.

The project IS a cooperative ven-
ture of St. Clair Health Corporation
(SCHC) , parent company of Samt
John Hospital (SJH), and Schostak
Brothers & Co., which has been
named developer, leasmg agent and
manager of the property.

In 1979, Saint John Hospital en-
tered mto a lease-purchase agreement
with the adjommg 7 Mile-Mack Shop-
pmg Center property in order to add
parking next to the hospital and im-
prove the appearance of the center.

"St. Clair Health Corporation
reahzes that the commumty depends
on Pomte Plaza for shoppmg," says
Glenn A. Wesselmann, SCHC and
SJH preSident and chief executive of-
ficer. "We recogmze the Importance of
a vibrant Mack Avenue, and we would

pipes. If It ISattracted, you know your
pipes are not brass, copper or plastic."

You might worry more, however,
about the supply hnes that bnng water
mto the house from the city water
mam. "Those hnes are made of lead m
the Pomtes, and are now detenoratmg
and leachmg mto the drinking water,"
warns Grossman. "It's expensive to re-
place them, but you might conSider It
for health reasons. Also, make sure
the plumber doesn't use lead solder on
your new copper or brass pipes. Until
recently, lead solder has been used on
all types of plumbmg, but the concern
now IS that It has been causing health
problems."

In the bathroom and kitchen,
check tile Jomts, and smk and tub
groutmg and caulkmg, Grossman ad-
vises. Be sure all ttle jomts are kept
well sealed with grout to prevent dam-
age to walls, floors and ceiling below.
If old tiles are mlssmg, you may have
to retlle the entire room because It'S
almost ImpOSSible to match the old
tiles. Even the sizes have changed over
the years.

Most people buymg homes m
Grosse Pomte are aware that these
older homes need tender lovmg care.

hke to do whatever we can to enhance
and upgrade Pomte Plaza as a retail
and office center. We plan to serve the
commumty for many years."

Kerby Place

ThiS spnng, ground Will be bro-
ken for Kerby Place, a two-story office
bUlldmg to be constructed on the
comer of Kerby and Mack.

Robert Rahalm and the Mast
Brothers Company plan to open the
new bUlldmg m late 1987. DeSigned
by the architectural firm of Schervlsh
Vogel Merz, Kerby Place Will bear a
traditional look, With an appealmg
location.

Kerby Place replaces an old
Pointe mstltutlon, Diamond LIl's Sa-
loon. Listed m Lisa Birnbach's Officzal
Preppy Handbook as the oldest (and
prepplest) saloon m town, It was the
smgles bar, accordmg to former
Pomter Diane Thom.

Sometimes the pnce of progress

"Most of the homes here are sold to
Grosse Pomters movmg from one loca-
tion to another withm the commum-
ty, " says Rich. "Often they'll move
thirty or forty houses up the street, to
a more prestigious end of the street.
Or they've had their eye on a particu-
lar house, perhaps one that's been m
one family's hands for a long time, and
they snap It up as soon as It comes on
the market."

ObViously, Grosse Pomters share
the feelmgs held by Clem Labme, pub-
hsher of The Old House Journal, a
monthly pubhcatlOn about the plea-
sures and problems mvolved m ownmg
older homes: "One of the major re-
wards IS hvmg m a home With mate-
nals and workmanship that are Just
not reproducible today .... There's
also an mtanglble reward. People who
buy old homes have a speCial trust.
They are tenants of history and are
passmg on part of our cultural hentage
to future generatIOns." (>

Lynne GUItar fixed up one old house,
when she was mneteen years old and a
newlywed. "Everything In it was obsolete,
but not old enough to be quaint. "

can't be measured m dollars and cents.

Over the years, the face of Grosse
Pomte has changed from workmg
farms to substantial residences; as the
tide of commerce has ebbed from De-
trOIt to ItS outlymg suburbs, the need
for appropnate office and retail com-
plexes has followed. Even our beloved
shoppmg dlstncts have aged.

No longer a rural retreat, some
54,000 people reside in the Pomtes,
people whose needs must be served.
The current redevelopment of the
Pomtes' commercial dlstncts may be
decned by those who long for the pace
of yesterday; but the long-term ben-
efits of that redevelopment Will be felt
for several generations.

Who ever said Grosse Pomters
were provinCial? (>

Katie Elsila is a freelance writer specialIZ-
Ing In bUSinesscommumcation.
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Apnl and May are beacons of bnght promise at the end of a long, bleak winter. Around the state and throughout
the commumty, there are numerous events that take place out-of-doors, taking advantage of the (hopefully) mild
weather and abundant sunshme. The Nelghborhood Club sponsors a Walking Club that meets the thlrd Thursday
of each month for nature walks and plcnics; the Riverfront Festivals begin at Hart Plaza with a Fine Foods Festival,
a Downtown Hoedown, the Greek Festlval and the UkramlaniSlovak Festival; Greenfleld Vlllage hosts an antiques
show; the lawns of the Grosse Pomte War Memorial turn into a child's dream world come true on Baby Animal Day
(May 3) ... and that's Just a wee sampling of all the fun events that follow. You'll note that some of them, whtle
mcorporatmg fun, have a more serious goal, events like the CROP Walk for Hunger on April 12 and the Fun Run
on May 3; proceeds from the latter go to purchase much-needed eqUlpment for Cottage Hospital.

\

"Liberties with Liberty" exhibit at the
Detroit Historical Museum, through the
24th of May.
PHOTO BY SCHECTER LEE NY NY

Ongoing
Make sure you get to the DetrOit SCience Center m April If you haven't yet seen

"On the Wmg, the movie starring a 200-million-year-old pterosaur, because there's
a new movie startmg m May - "Grand Canyon" Two new exhibits Jam the Center's
attractIOns m April Llghtstlck, a vIsion eXhibit. and a Holography exhibit that ex-
plams three-dimensIOnal Imagmg The Center IS open 9 am -4 p,m Tuesday
through Saturday $4 adults, $3 children 6-12, 75~ children 4 and 5 5020 John R ,
DetrOit 577-8400

The new eXhibit at Dossm Great Lakes Museum, Iron Men and Steel Vessels-
The Hislory ollhe Greal Lakes Engineering Works, open throughout 1987, IS part
of the museum's celebratIOn of the Michigan SesqUicentenmal It focuses on the
contributIOns of the Great Lakes Engmeerlng Works to navigation and features
artifacts, models and photographs, as well as an actual room from the lake freighter,
WillIam P Snyder, Jr Strand Drive, Belle Isle, DetrOit 267-6440

Swmg your partner, do-sl-do to the Plus-Level Square Dance Lessons every
Tuesday at Monteith School sponsored by the Grosse Pomte CounCil of Square
Dance Clubs 745-10 15 pm Caller Ken Crowley Couples only, $4 mght 1275
Cook Road, G P Woods 263-0548 for more mformatlOn

through April 12
The Blrmmgham Theatre presents EVlla. 211 South Woodward, Blrmmgham

644-3533

through April 17
Detroit Artists Market features a Sculpture Show m the lower gallery and an

Ail-Media JUrled Show m the upper 1452 Randolph Street, DelrOiI 962-0337.

through April 24
Edward Albee exposes the lillie and large deceits by which men and women

live m A Deilcate Balance at The Hllberry Repertory Theatre, Cass at Hancock,
DetrOit 577-2972

through April 28
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Christ Church Grosse Pointe Antiques
Show,May 29-31.

Saint John Hospital Fontbonne Auxiliary
Fashion Show and Luncheon, annual
benefit, April 30.

The ongomg support group New Beginnings IS for those who are grlevmg
because of death or divorce 7-9 p m Tuesdays $2 per sessIOn Grosse Pomte War
MemOrial, 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

through May 3
The art and archeology of ancient SYTla IS combmed m EbJa 10 Damascus, an

eXhibit at the DetrOit Institute of Art that explores the development of religIOn,
wTllmg, trade, and the rise and fall of city-states and great empires through
sculpture, mosaiCS, carved IVOrieS, glass, wall pamtmgs and Jewelry, as well as clay
cuneiform tablets, bronze weapons and richly Iliummated Korans 5200 Woodward
Avenue, DetrOit 833-7963

through May 4
Human relatIOns counselor Glen Wegmeyer directs a Divorce Support Group

every Monday from 7 30-9 P m at the Grosse Pomte War MemOrial $4 per sessIOn
32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

Ihrough May 16
Adapted by Kenneth Cavender, The Greeks IS a two-mght presentatIOn of epic

masterworks from anCient Greece wTlllen by Homl!r, EUripides, Sophocles and Aes-
chylus The tales are replete with ragmg fUries, blood feuds, human saCrifices,
patriCides, matrlcldes~ delcldes and mevltable confrontations with the fates and
gods of mythology The Hllberry Repetory Theatre, Cass at Hancock, DetrOit
577-2972

through May 24
The DetrOit HistOrical Museum's new Liberties WIth Liberty exhibit traces the

use of female Images to symbolize liberty The assemblage of 87 works completed
over the past 200 years comprises textiles, engravings, sculptures and pamtlngs
that were collected by the Museum of American Folk Art, New York 5401 Woodward
Avenue, DetroIt 833-7934

through May 31, 1987
The DetrOit Historical Museum's eXhibit, Seiling American Dreams: The Markel,
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YOUR SHIP IS IN.

customer satisfaction for over 45 years

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods
527-1050

e CASE PRICES• DELIVERY

HEADQUARTERS FOR THOSE
WITH DISCERNING TASTE

-complete line of groceries
-prime, aged meats

-fresh luscious produce
-imported specialties

-domestic/imported table wines
-sparkling wines - sherries - ports

• coffee beans

PARMS
e5WARlQIT

355 Fisher Rd. 882..5100
8-5:30 Mon.-Sat., Wed. 't11Noon

EnJOYlunch or dinner
seven days a week
and live ragtime
every Thursday,
Friday and Saturday
evening

• May 11- The mayors of the Grosse Pointes preside
over a flag-raismg ceremony to kick-off the Ses-
qUlcentenmal celebrat10n at 9 a.m. Refreshments
mclude coffee and doughnuts.

• May IS-23-Gene Pluhar, local potter, opens a
show of h1s work at Jacobson's Store for the Home.
Refreshments served at the openmg on Thursday
evenmg from 5-8 p. m.

• May 16- Three Free Press authors autograph their
books m the Stationery Department from 11 a.m.-4
p. m. They are Neil Shme w1th his Nell Shme on
Sunday; Molly Abraham w1th the second ed1tlOn 0(.
her Restaurants of Detroit; and Manny Chnsostomo
w1th h1s Mam Street. -

• May 16- K1ds w1ll enjoy a Sesquicentenmal Bal-
loon Send-Off at noon. The balloon that 1Srecov-
ered from the farthest d1stance away w1ll earn both
the fmder and the sender $25 glft certif1cates from
Jacobson's.

• May 20 - Peg Watson hosts a demonstrat10n of
Cooking with Products From M1ch1gan at the Store
for the Home from 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

• May 20-23-Sally Newcomb, the "Silhouette
Lady," astounds all w1th her SC1ssorsmaglC. To re-
serve a made-to-order silhouette, call 882-7000
extension 126.

• May 20-21- EnJOYChanel makeup demonstrat10ns
in the Cosmet1cs Department from 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

• Throughout the celebration, from May 11-23,
Jacobson's hosts a play in the St. Cla1r Room de-
picting the History of Grosse Pomte. Wntten by
Grosse Pomter Gwenn Bashara-Samuel, proceeds
from the play will beneflt the Grosse Pointe Histon-
cal Soc1ety.

Jacobson's m the Village 1Shost to numerous
events from May 11 through 23 m celebrat10n of our
state's SesqUlcentenmal. Call 882-7000 for more de-
tailed mfomation.

~M!CH!GAN
AceJelxatblc:lwhatwas andwill be.

Ing of the Motor Car, explores the means by which automobiles have been marketed
On display are 'onglnal advertiSing matenals as well as recreations of famous au-
tomotive advertisements Wednesday through Sunday 9 30 a m -5 p m 5401 Wood-
ward Avenue, DetrOit 833-1805

through June 28
Commemorating the fiftieth anmversary of Joe louis' first heavyweight cham-

pIOnship, the Detroit Hlstoncal Museum features an eXhibit of posters, photographs
and other artifacts of hiS career 5401 Woodward Avenue, DetrOit 833-7934

through fall
Beginning on Apnl 23 and continuing on the third Thursday of each month,

JOin the Walking Club for nature walks and plcmc lunches In the area's metropolitan
parks 9 a m departures from The Neighborhood -Glub, 17150 Waterloo, Grosse
POinte 885-4600
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EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD
HOUSE

ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED ACRES

ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES

1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236
884-3400 884-4222

Wednesday - Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Guided Tours at 1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.

Group Tours Available by Reservation

$3.00 Adults, $2.00 Seniors. $1.00 Children under age 12

<> ENGAGEMENTS <>

More than one hundred art objects, mcludmg pamtmgs, qUilts and pottery, 10
Young America: A Foik Art History pamt a picture of chang 109 Amenca, from the
RevolulionaryWar through World War I Henry Ford Museum, Dearborn 271-1620.

April 1
No foolmg Photographer William Plante will teach you the Secrets of Great

Travel Phofography from 7-9 p m at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal A reception
follows the program 32 Lake Shore Road, G P. Farms 661-7511

April 1 through May 18
An exercise class espeCially for teen girls, Girls Just Want to Have Fun, offers

a great workout set to the latest musIc Class meets Mondays and Wednesdays from
5-6 pm, except Apnl 20 and 22. $24 for SIX weeks Grosse Pomte War Memonal,
32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 661.7511

April 1, 6 and 15
A fascmatmg diScussion of Controversial People Is conducted by Sherwm T

Wme, Director of the Center for New Thmkmg 930-11'30 a m TopICS cover "Gor-
bachev and the New RUSSia" (ApnI1), "The PassIOn of Ayn Rand" (Apnl 6), and
"Nelson Mandela The Man and the Movement" (ApnI15) $16 senes of three, $7
smgle session Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore Road, G. P Farms
661-7511

April 2
Jazz It up tomghtl It's time for the Grosse Pomte South Concert Band and Jazz

Band Concert. 6 p m 11 Grosse Pomte Boulevard, G P Farms 343-2130

April 3
It's time for the seventh annual Casa MarJa Resta, a festive, fun-filled auctIOn and
dmner dance that benefits Casa Mana's family servICe programs Cocktails,
Manachls and Silent Auction at 6 30 pm, dmner at 6 30 p.m , Live AuctIOn con-
ducted by DuMouchelles at 9 30 P m $62 50 per person Grosse Pomte Yacht Club,
Lake Shore at Vermer Road, G P. Shores 962.4230 for reservations

April 3 and 4
The Grosse Pomte Umtanan Church presents their annual Galtles' musical pro-

ductIOn, dedicated thiS year to Irving Berlin, American. Refreshments Will be served
630 pm $10 mlmmum donatIOn 17150 Maumee, Grosse Pomte 661-0420

-VJt~
A Bistro-
Serving luncheon
and dinner
with distinctive wines

Holiday award
since 1975

April 4
Martha Wlchorek teaches Pysanky-Ukralnlan Egg Painting at the Grosse

Pomte War Memonal 930-11 30 a m $5 adults, $3 50 children Fee mcludes most
supplies 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 661-7511

Get ready for spring and summer entertammg with thiS Detroit Institute of Arts
Cookbook Demonstratlon. 10 a m -noon Free. Pomte Pedlar, 66 Kercheval,
G. P Farms 665-4026

Apr1l4 and 5
It's hlgh-bouncmg entertamment when the Harlem Globetrotters play 10 DetrOit

at the Joe LoUIS Arena 567-7350.

April 5
Celebrate the birth of the new season with the Grosse Pointe Community Chorus'

Spring Concert. 3 p m at Parcells AuditOrium, Mack and Vermer, G P Woods $3
adults, $1 students Tickets available at the door or by phonmg Beth Campbell at
665-9746 or 965-7100 ext 209

963-1785
234 W. Lamed - Detroit 48226

Fine Italian Cuisine

c:lfntonia '~
Restaurant

The Wmdsor Symphony and "James the MagiCian" umte for Magic & Music,
a fun-filled family afternoon of entertamment and excitement 3 p m $6 Cleary
AuditOrium, Wmdsor, Ontario (519) 254-4336

The Lync Chamber Ensemble's presentatIOn thiS afternoon IS Masterpieces tor
Clarinet and Strings featurlQg Douglas Cornelsen and the Ventura String Quartet
3 30 P m $10 adults, $6 students and semors Edsel & Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lake Shore Road, G P Shores 357-1111

The Macomb Center for Performmg Arts brmgs together the Four Freshmen
and Jerry Murad's Harmonlcats whose nostalgiC mstrumentals like "Peg 0' My Heart"
and vocal harmomes like "It's a Blue World" and "GraduatIOn Day" may spark a
memory and a lear 7 p m $14 adults; $12 students and semors. -44575 Garfield
Road, Mt Clemens 266-2222

April 5 through May 5
The Detroit Institute of Arts presents ItS 50th annual Detroit Public Schools

Exhlblllon. One section of the eXhibit features the works of twenty artrsts who are
alumm of Detroit Public Schools, and another features approximately 500 works of
students 10 grades kindergarten through 12 5200 Woodwind Avenue, DetrOit
633-7963

20311 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods
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884.0253
Rear Entrance

April 6 through May 13
Doctor's permission IS required for the Grosse Pomte War MemOrial's six-week

Pre-Natal Exercise Class. Meets Mondays and Wednesdays, 6 15-7 P m $36 for 12
sessions or $20 for five 32 Lake Shore Road, G P. Farms 661-7511

April 7
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days In advance Dinner and film, $16 75, film only, $4.15 32 Lake Shore Road,
G P Farms 881-7511

Open Dally - 11 a m. - 1 00 a.m.
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave at Outer Dr
Detroit, Michigan 48224

Chowder

One of
"Amenca's Best New

Bars and Restaurants"
EsqUire MagaZine,

Nov '86

Your Hosts-PETE & DIANA CORIO881-5857

John GUinn, musIc CritiC for the DetrOit Free Press, presents a free Pre-Concert
Lecture detailing the DetrOit Symphony Orchestra's April 16 and 18 concert 8 p m
Village Record and Tapes, 17116 Kercheval, Grosse POinte 886-6039

The Neighborhood Club's Easter Dinner for seniors features holiday ham and
beverages, you bring a dish to share With others, filling out the repast $3 75 6 30
p m 17150 Waterloo, Grosse POinte 885-4600

~\mp!J;'
rant &: ~till

April 16 and 18
The Detroit Symphony Chorale, directed by EriC Freudlgman, and Boys Choir of

Christ Church Grosse Pointe, directed by FrederiC DeHaven, JOin the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra for a concert featuring Bach's "The Passion According to St
Matthew' 8 pm Thursday, 830 p m Saturday Ford AuditOrium 567-1400

April 15 through 19
Kids of all ages enJoy the antics of the Muppet Babies at DetrOit's Cobo

Arena 567-6000

April 13 and 14
A little bit of Paris and a whole lot of fun, that's Cole Porter's Can Can, a slightly

naughty mUSICal set In turn-of-the-century Gay Paree, brought to the Macomb
Center for Performing Arts by a natIOnal touring company 8 p m $16 adults, $14
students and seniors 44575 Garfield Road, Mt Clemens 286-2222

April 13, 20 and 27
Learn how to make money work for you In Successful Investing «. Money

Management; Barbara Labadie, Instructor $15 three seSSIOns, $6 50 Single sessIOn
Grosse POinte War Memorial, 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

April 15 through 25
Grosse POinte Theatre presents Nell Simon's Barefoot In the Park, the Wildly

funny saga of neWlyweds as they first set up housekeeping In a one-room apartment
on the Sixth floor of a Greenwich Village brownstone 8 p m Tuesday-Saturday, 7
p m Sunday $6-$9 Candlelight dinner available most nights before the play In the
Crystal Ballroom for $10 25 Grosse POinte War Memorial, 32 Lake Shore Road,
G P Farms 881-7511

April 13
Dr John Nicholls Booth presents The Amazing America of Will Rogers; 8 p m

at the Grosse POinte War Memonal Dinner available at 6 30 p m If reserved three

April 7 and 14 or 28
Discover your "design colour" at Color Trends In Interior DesIgn, as well as the

latest news In fabriCS, accessories and carpeting. $12 for two sessIOns The first
meets at the Grosse POinte War Memorial from 9 30-11 30 am, the second meets
on April 14 or 28 at the Michigan Design Center In Troy 881-7511

April 7 through 22
A photography eXhibition at the Fisher BUilding and New Center One, Scriptures

In Steel and Stone, features the work of DetrOit photographer Joseph Messana The
exhibit pays tribute to Easter and captures the exciting shapes and forms In contem-
porary religiOUS architecture Open to the publiC, free of charge, 9 a m -9 p m
874-4444

Share Polish Easter customs and sample authentic holiday foods during a
Polish Easter Class at the Grosse POinte War Memorial 7 30 p m $10 adults, $5
students 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

North vs. South - Tennis.

April 8
And they're Offl To the Ladbrook DRC In LIvonia. JOin the Neighborhood Club

for this day triP to the races, leaVing at 9 a m For cost and details, call 885-4600

A Silent auction adds to the fun at the annual Spring Luncheon and Fashion
Show to benefit the Christ Child House, a residential haven for abused and neglected
children The event helps celebrate the 75th anniversary of the Christ Child Society
$25 11 a m Falrlane Woods Dr, Dearborn 884-6699

Mitch Alborn, Detroit Free Press columnist, discusses Sports Today •.. A Crllleal
Play, a penetrating look at sports In the U S today 8 p m $6 adults, $3 students
Grosse POinte War Memorial, 32 Lake Shore Road, G P. Farms 881-7511

April 9
The Michigan Flower Garden AssoCIation presents A Child's Garden of Verses,

a JUried show under the cooperation of the Grosse POinte Farm & Garden Club,
Grosse POinte Garden Club, Jr League Gardeners, Garden Club of Michigan, and
the Garden SOCiety Jacobson's Store for the Home Will be In full bloom from 9 30
a m.-5 p m Free to the public 17141 Kercheval, Grosse POinte 882-7000

April 9, 10 and 11
The Easter Bunny, assisted by several Alices In Wonderland (the J-Glrls), helps

children Decorate Easter Eggs and Create Easter Bonnets at Jacobson's Store for
the Home, 17141 Kercheval, Grosse POinte 882-7000

April 10
The Women's ASSOCiation for the DetrOit Symphony Orchestra sponsors a De-

troit Symphony Preludes East Concert-Luncheon featUring harpists Elyse IIku and
Jane Rosenson, both members of the DetrOit Symphony 11 a m program followed
by luncheon $12 50, concert only, $5 Grosse POinte War Memorial 32 Lake Shore
Road, G P Farms Reservations reqUired 886-9102

April 11
Hop on over for Brunch With the Easter Bunny at the Grosse POinte War Memo-

rial Easter eggs filled With surprises plus speCial entertainment follow a brunch of
hot dogs, ChiPS, pickles and decorated cupcakes $6 Child, $5 adult Advance ticket
purchase reqUired 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

Jeff Renner comes to POinte Pedlar, at special request, to hold a Bread Baking
Class and Demo. 10 a m -noon $7 50 Register early 88 Kercheval, G P Farms
885-4028

April 11 and 12
Nancy HermISton, soprano, IS the featured performer at the Windsor Symphony

Orchestra Main VI Concert; DWight Bennett, conductor $4-$11 25 8 30 p m Satur-
day, 3 p m Sunday Cleary AuditOrium, Windsor, Ontario (519) 254-4338.

April 12
The seventh annual CROP Walk gives indiViduals and families an opportUnity

to raise money that funds programs to serve the needs of hungry people In our
own community and around the world The ten-mlle-Iong walk beginS With regIStra-
tIOn at 1 p m In the University Liggett parking lot on Cook Road Stops for rest,
refreshments and first aid Will be proVided at check POints along the route There
Will also be a MIni-Walk for those who Wish to walk a shorter distance Sponsor
forms are available at Grosse POinte and Harper Woods churches and schools
884-5040

The Falrlane Chamber Orchestra, under the directIOn of Richard Pnppo, IS
featured at the Chamber Music Players of Grosse Pointe Concert, as well as Violinist
LUCille Zocharskl and pianist Eduard Perone plaYing a Mendolssohn Violin sonata,
and soprano Earnestlne Nimmons, accompanied by pianist Lawrence LaGore $3 at
the door, free to members 2 30 p m In the Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse POinte
War Memorial, 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
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Flower Arrangmg

Tour HistOriC Marshall

Superwoman II
Cholesterol & Health
DeSign ColorTrendsGallery TourFlOe Foods Festival

" Lync Chamber Ensemble
Commumty Chorus Controversial People

Magic & MusIc Polish Easter Traditions Day at the Races Easter Bunny Brunch '
Harlem Globetrotters Design ColorTrends Christ Child Benefit JUried Flower Show Concert-Luncheon Decorate Eggs & Bonnets !

Public Schools Exhibition Pre-Natal Exercise begms Photo Exhibit opens Sports Today Decorate Eggs & Bonnets Decorate Eggs & Bonnets Wmdsor Symphony

12 13 14 15 16 17 18
" "j/'",

Will Rogers' America Easter Concert "
Chamber MusIc Players Pre-Concert Lecture "Barefoot 10 the Park" Easter Concert "Barefoot 10 the Park" Easter Breakfast ~

Wmdsor Symphony Easter Dmner "Can-Can" Controversial People "Barefoot 10 the Park" Muppet Babies "Barefoot 10 the Park" f
CROP Walk for Hunger "Can-Can" Design ColorTrends Muppet Babies Muppet Babies "Back 10 World" opens Muppet Babies

19 20 21 22 23 24 25

"Elephant Man" opens
Pnnt Show opens

"Barefoot 10 the Park" "Barefoot 10 the Park" FlOe Foods Festival FlOe Foods Festival
Muppet Babies "Barefoot 10 the Park" "Barefoot 10 the Park" Walkmg Club "Barefoot 10 the Park" "Barefoot 10 the Park"

!!! 26 27 28 29 30
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Art & Flowers '87
"Shop of Horrors" opens Art & Flowers '87

.' 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

'.

G P Academy AuctIOn l
"Tosca" opens

Baby Animal Day Art Feslival '87 "Giselle"
Cottage Hospital Fun Run North's Spnng Concert Art Festival '87 Art Festival '87 "Giselle" Downtown Hoedown ~
G. P Symphony Concert Pre-Opera Lecture Art Festival '87 SpeCial Arts Festival The Great Escape Downtown Hoedown South at Orchestra Hall

!'c

10 11 12 13 14 15 16
"Arsenic & Old Lace" "Arsenic & Old Lace" •

G P Hlstoncal Play Bingo Tnp Pottery Show opens G P Hlstoncal Play.
G. P. Hlstoncal Play Senlorfest DetrOit Symphony G P Hlstoncal Play Balloon Send-Off •

Feslival of Arts QUilt Show opens Alaska Travelogue Ukrainian/Slovak Festival Free Press Authors
MagiC Fiddle Concert Tiger Baseball G P Hlstoncal Play Food/MedICation "Time Capsule" opens Village Antiques Show Pottery Show
Downtown Hoedown Pre-Concert Lecture Festival of Arts Festival of Arts G P Hlstoncal Play "Arsenic & Old Lace" DetrOit Symphony

17 18 19 20 21 22 23

Greek Festival ''''b'' of Sw,II,"op'" ,
Pottery Show Silhouette Lady Walkmg Club Silhouette Lady Greek Festival

Village Antiques Show Pre-Opera Lecture North's Spnng Concert Silhouette Lady G P Hlstoncal Play McLain Family Band
Ukrainian/Slovak Festival G P Hlstoncal Play G P Hlstoncal Play G P Hlstoncal Play G P. Hlstoncal Play McLain Family Band Pottery Show •

G P Hlstoncal Play Pottery Show Pottery Show Pottery Show Pottery Show Pottery Show G P Hlstoncal Play '"

24 25 26 27 28 29 30 ;
Greatest Garage Sale ~~Greek Festival

~McLain Family Band

31 IF
Chnst Church Antiques •

Photo Exhibit openf
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• Crabtree & Evelyn
• Fine Soaps & Toiletries
• Sachets & Colognes
• Gourmet Coffees
• Designer Chocolates
• Cards & Gift Wrap
• Gift Baskets & Wreaths

(313) 885-1215
17005 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

PLAN
AHEAD

Engagements
m early June

June 2 through 13
Grosse Pomte Theatre presents The

1940's RadIo Hour, complete With studIO or-
chestra, unforgettable crooners, flashmg
applause signs, a sound effects booth and
commercials I Exhllaratmg 8 pm Tuesday-
Saturday, 7 p m Sunday $6-$9 Candlelight
dmner available most nights before the play m
the Crystal Ballroom for $10 25 Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore Road, G P
Farms 881-7511

June 4 through 28
The Detroit Symphony League and the

Women's Association for the DetrOit Sym-
phony Orchestra present the 1987 Detroit Sym-
IIhony Designers' Sltowhouse m the Heron Bay
development, Bloomfield TownshIp Situated
on a n"4-acre lot overlookmg a ravme, the
Showhouse was decorated by professionals
mcludmg D J Kennedy & Co (library) and
James Evans Williams (3rd bedroom), both of
Grosse Pomte Proceeds from the admiSSion,
special boutique, greenery and tea room sales
will benefit the symphony Tickets are $6 m
advance, $8 at the gatehouse Open Tuesday-
Saturday from noon-8 pm, Sunday from
noon-6 p m 1773 Heron Ridge Drive, Bloom-
field Hills 433-3944
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April 18
Lookmg for a new you? Jacobson's hosts a

Cltanel Makeover from 11 a m -5 p m m the cosmetics
department 17000 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte 882-
7000

The Easter Bunny makes a personal appearance
at the Children's Easter Breakfast at Jacobson's $3
mcludes meal, puppet show and other entertamment
17000 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte 882-7000

April 24 tltrough May 3
Hideous, grotesque and deformed, The Elephant

Man IS rejected by everyone until an emotIOnally m-
volved doctor and compas!;lonate woman make an ef-
fort to reach him through lovmg kmdness and mfmlte
patience A stunnmg drama at The Bonstelle Theatre,
3424 Woodward Avenue, Detroit 577-2960

April 17 through May 17
The rlvetmg Back In tlte World by Stephen Mack

Jones tells the stones of four black Vietnam vets, a
visually and verbally hauntmg production m multi-
media Attic Theatre, 3031 West Grand Boulevard,
DetrOit 875-8284

April 23, 24 and 25
"The Fme Art of Discovery" IS the theme for the

University of MIchigan Museum of Art's second Art &
Antique Auction & Sale; benefits Will be used for ac-
qUIsitions to the museum's permanent collection The
gala begms With a Preview PartY at the museum on
Thursday from 6 30-9 30 pm, and Sale Preview from
8-10 pm at the Michigan Union, wheretheflxed-pnce
sale IS held on Fnday from noon-9 p m and Saturday
from 10 a m -4 p m There IS a Vlewmg and Live Auc-
tion at the museum from 7 a.m -11 p m on Saturday
$5 per person, per event, speCial benefactor and pa-
tron packages available University of Michigan
Museum of Art, 525 S State Street, Ann Arbor
764-0395

Aprll 24, 25 and 26
Hungry? Hart Plaza IS the site of a Fine Foods

Festival, first of the 1987 Detroit Riverfront SesqUicen-
tennial Festivals 224-1184

Aprll 24 through May 22
A Prmt Show IS featured m the lower gallery at

Detroll Artlsls Market, a Juned Small Portraits Show
m the upper 1452 Randolph Street, Detroit 962-0337

April 25
Nortlt vs. South - Baseball.

April 27
The Grosse Pomte War Memonal Council of Spon-

sors presents a Grosse Pointe Gallery Tour. $5 mcludes
docent tours of The Gryphon Gallery and Gallene 454,
plus refreshments 881-7511

Aprll 28
The Neighborhood Club hosts a talk on Choles-

lerol and Your Heallh, by Gerry Krag and Jan Hunter-
Swan 10 a m -noon $5 17150 Waterloo, Grosse
Pomte 885-4600

North vs. South - Soccer.

Dr Arleen LaBella conducts Superwoman II: Find-
Ing Your Balance Between Power, Responsibility, Car-
Ing, a workshop to help women be more effective and
content both on the lob and at home 9 a m -4 p m
RegistratIOn by Apnl 14, $70, ApnI15-27, $75, at the
door $80 Dakland University campus, near Rochester,
off 1-75 370-3120

April 29
Tour the hlstonc homes of Marshall, Michigan

With The Neighborhood Club Lunch at Wm Schuler
$29 50 Departure at 9 a m 17150 Waterloo, Grosse
Pomte 885-4600

Aklko Sherman demonstrates Japanese Flower Ar-
ranging (Ikebana Sogetsu School Style) from 12 30-
2 30 P m $10 Grosse Pomte War MemOrial, 32 Lake

Shore Road, G P Farms' 881-7511

Aprll 29 through May 2
April showers brmg May Art & Flowers '87 at the

Delroll Inslltule of Arts The festival features art com-
plemented by mVltatlonal floral arrangements plus
dally lectures, demonstrations, tours and luncheons
5200 Woodward Avenue, DetrOit 833-7963

Aprll 30
The Grosse Pomte War Memonal and Meadow-

brook Theatre GUIld present a Costume Trunk Show at
1 p m which features period deSigns and creatIOns
pUlled from the twenty-year collection of Meadow-
brook's costume shop Lunch available at noon. Show
only, $6 50, With lunch, $12 50 32 Lake Shore Road,
G P Farms 881-7511

The Samt John Hospital Fontbonne AUXiliary
hosts their annual fashion show, Spring Spectacular,
Happy Birthday Michigan, at the Cobo Hall RiverView
Ballroom Cocktails are served at 11 am, lunch at
noon, followed by modelmg of the latest fashIOns from
Crowley's In add Ilion to door prizes and favours for
everyone, there Will be raffles for pnzes totalling
$18,000 Proceeds Will buy eqUipment for the new
Saint John Hospital Emergency Center, which serves
46,000 people annually $25 mcludes lunch and free
parking ReservatIOns, 343-3675

May 1 tltrough 31
The Birmingham Theatre presents the Little Shop

of Horrors. 211 South Woodward, Birmingham
644-3533

May 2
Launchmg the Michigan Opera Theatre's new

Sprmg InternatIOnal Grand Opera Series at the
MaSOniC Temple Is The Opera Ball, an Inaugural gala
launched jomtly by the opera company and Stroh River
Place The ball's nverfront locatIOn sets the tone of
historical elegance for the evenmg, which features
lIVeried trumpelers, cocktails, dlnmg and danCing to
the Johnny Trudell Orchestra In the Stroh River Place
Atnum $200 per person All ticket proceeds benefit
the Michigan Opera Theatre Reservations are limited
to 300 guests To receive an inVitation, wnte ''The
Opera Ball," MOT, 6519 Second Avenue, DetrOit,
MI48202

Got your runnmg shoes on? It's the seventh an-
nual Cottage Hospital Fun Run. The 5K route (31
miles) begms on Fisher at South High School, runs up
Grosse Pomte Boulevard, Kerby Road, Kercheval and
Fisher, and back to Grosse Pomte Boulevard Preced-
mg the 1 p m race IS a pre-race stretch by Vital
Optlons-non-racers are mVlted to partiCipate too-
and followmg the race there Will be several health and
fitness displays preSided over by CHAMP, the Cottage
Hospital AthletiC MedICal Program More than 100 gifts
and awards Will go to race wmners, as well as to those
who choose to walk the route (walkers start shortly
after the runners have left the startmg line) You can
pre- register through Apnl 29 - entry forms available
throughout the community or by phon 109 884-8600
ext 2456-lor $7, which mcludes a t-Shlrt, late regis-
tration of $9 on face day from 11 a m -12 45 p.m at
South's gymnasIUm Proceeds of the race benefit Cot-
tage Hospital

Kids of all ages Will love Baby Animal Day at the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrial from 11 a m -2 p m
Touch, pet and observe baby ChiCks, ducks, rabbits
and more Demonstrations of COWmllkmg and sheep
shearing Also, cartoons WIll be shown $3 chIldren
age 1 +, $1 50 adults, $9 maximum family rate Re-
freshments available 32 Lake Shore Road, G P
Farms 881-7511

May 4
John Gumn, musIc CritiC for the DetrOIt Free

Press, presents a free Pre-Opera Lecture detallmg the
Michigan Opera Theatre's presentation of "Tosca" (May
9-16) 8 pm Village Records and Tapes, 17116 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte 886-6039
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May 5
Grosse POinte North's Band and Orchestra present their Spring Concert at 8

p m In the audltonum 707 Vernier, G P Woods 343-2187

May 5, 6, 7 and 8
South High School presents an eclectic collectIOn of student work for Art

Festival '87, displayed In Clemlnson Hall 11 Grosse POinte Boulevard, G P Farms
343-2167

May 6
The Southeastern Michigan Arts Forum sponsors a Sesquicentennial Very

Special Arts Festival at the Michigan State Fair Grounds featuring hlstonc arts and
crafts by handicapped persons 898-6340

May 7
The Michigan Central Depot IS the site of The Great Escape, an evening of fun

and pnzes that begins with band concerts and samplings of foods of the world In
the hlstonc lobby, followed by a zany contest wherein celebntles try to pack odd-
sized Items contnbuted by local hotels and retailers Into sUitcases There are raffles
and door pnzes, including luxunous tnps for two, and an auction The event IS a
benefit for Travelers Aid, a United Foundation agency 962-6856

Chanty Suczek presents a class In American Cuisine with a French Accent that
Includes recipes from L:Oasls and Moulin de Mouglns 7-9 p m $20 Register early
POinte Pedlar, 88 Kercheval, G P Farms 885-4028

May 8 and 9
The Tulsa Ballet Theatre presents the haunting Giselle at the Macomb Center

for Performing Arts, fully staged with musIc by the Lake St Clair Symphony Or-
chestra 8 p m $14 adults, $12 students and senIOrs 44575 Garfield Road, Mt
Clemens 286-2222

May 8, 9 and 10
The country comes to the City dunng Downtown Hoedown, part of the 1987

DetrOit Riverfront SesqUicentennial Festival celebratIOn Hart Plaza 224-1184

May 9
It's the 20th annual Grosse PoInte Academy Aucllon. A computenzed "silent

auction" runs from 4 30-6 pm, followed by a live auction from 7-9 p m conducted
by DuMouchelies You might be the high bidder on a two-year-old thoroughbred
race horse, a replica 1929 Mercedes Roadster, Rolex watCh, Steuben crystal, or
beautiful furs and Jewelry A tnp to HawaII, cruise on a 125' yacht, and many other
vacation packages are also part of the auction action A gala dinner at the Grosse
Ponte Yacht Club follows the auctIOn Reservations only 171 Lake Shore Road,
G P Farms 886-1802

Grosse POinte South's annual Spring Concert at Orchestra Hall. 8 p m 343-2167
for details and reservations

May 9 through 16
The spectacular international cast of Tasca, presented by the Michigan Opera

Theatre at the MaSOniC Temple, Includes Mara Zamplen, Giacomo Aragall and
Charles Long, sung In Italian With English sur-titles 874-7888

May 10
The Lync Chamber.Ensemble's presentation thiS afternoon IS The Magic Fiddle

featunng Geoffrey Applegate and works by Tartlnl ("The DevII's Fiddle"), Beethoven
and Brahms 3 30 P m $10 adults, $8 students and seniors Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lake Shore Road, G P Shores 357-1111

May 11
Get ready to nde the wave again, It'S time for Tiger Baseball. JOin the Neighbor-

hood Club as our hometown heroes play the California A's $14 Includes transporta-
lion and ballpark ticket Departure at 6 p m 17150 Waterloo, Grosse POinte
885-4600

May 11, 12 and 13
EOjoy a Festival of Arts at Grosse POinte High School North, 707 Vernier, G P

Woods 343-2187

May 13
The Neighborhood Club hosts a talk, Food and Medlcallon Interacllon, by Gerry

Crag and Jan Hunter-Swan 10 a m -noon $5 17150 Waterloo, Grosse POinte
885-4600

The Detroit RecreatIOn Department hosts Senlorfest, a one-day conference of
workshops for seniors, at the Michigan State Fair Grounds 224-1184 for details

May 13 through 16
A speCial exhibition of Michigan qUilts to celebrate the state's sesqUicentennial

IS featured at the 9th annual show and sale, Quilts: An American Romance. Work.
shops, lectures and demonstrations are also on the agenda Somerset Mall, Troy

May 14
JOin the Neighborhood Club for an All-Day Bingo Trip to Mt Pleasant, followed

by dinner at Hentage House $29 Departure at 6 30 a m 17150 Waterloo, Grosse
Pointe 885-4600

May 14 and 16
Gunther Herbig conducts the Detroit Symphony Orchestra In a concert featunng

works by Weber, Strauss and Brahms 8 p m Thursday, 8 30 P m Saturday Ford
Audltonum 567-1400

May 14, 15 and 16
Grosse POinte South presents the comediC murder drama Arsenic «. Old Lace.

Thursday, 7 30 pm, Fnday and Saturday, 8 p m $3 50, seniors, $1 (free With gold
card) 11 Grosse POinte Boulevard, G P Farms 343-2167

May 14 through June 21
Detroit Repertory Theatre premieres a new play, Time Capsule, by Paul

Simpson A haunting love story for mature aUdiences, the play takes us through the
vanous phases of LIsa and Larry's struggling mamage $7 general admiSSion 8 30
P m Thursday-Saturday, 2 and 7 30 P m Sunday 13103 Woodrow Wilson, DetrOit
868-1347

Dealers from across the country display a Wide range of fine quality antiques
for sale at the Village Antiques Show, Greenfield Village, Dearborn Education BUild-
Ing 271-1620

May 16
The tounng Toco Puppets Introduce young audiences to Jazz, the only truly

Amencan-born mUSical form, In the Razzmatazz Puppet Jazz Show at the Macomb
Center for Performing Arts 10 a m and 1 p m $3 adults, $2 students and seniors
44575 Garfield Road, Mt Clemens 286-2222

May 16 and 17, and 23 and 24
The DetrOit Hlstoncal Museum, In honor of Michigan's SesqUicentennial, pre-

sents Save Your Own Michigan History, a two-weekend senes of workshops prOVid-
Ing practical adVice on preserving photographs, documents, clothing and textiles,
decorative arts, and other artifacts 883-9720 for details

May 18
John GUinn, musIc cntlc for the Detroit Free Press, presents a free Pre-Opera

Lecture detailing the Michigan Opera Theatre's presentation of "Barber of SeVille"
(May 23-30) 8 p m Village Records and Tapes, 17116 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
886-6039

May 19
JOin POinte Pedlar for an Evening at Fine Wine Tasting. Only the chOicest of

French vintages are savoured on thiS speCial night, accompanied by bread and
cheeses 7 30-9 30 P m $40 Limit 20 88 Kercheval, G P fdrms 885-4028

May 20
Sing outl It's Grosse POinte North's Concert Choir's Spring Concert at 8 p m

707 Vernier, G P Woods 343-2187

May 22, 23 and 24
The Merrill Lynch Weekender Pops Senes features the McLain family Band, a

family of mUSICians hailing from Eastern Kentucky's Appalachian Mountains that has
become internationally known as one of the most creative and spirited groups
performing traditIOnal bluegrass musIc 8 30 P m Fnday and Saturday, 3 30 p m
Sunday Ford Audltonum 567-1400

May 23 through 30
The Michigan Opera Theatre presents II Barblere DI Slvlglla (The Barber at

Seville), ROSSini'S comic masterpiece, sung In Italian With English sur-titles Per-
formed at the MaSOniCTemple 874-7888

May 29 through 31
The finest antiques dealers from Michigan New York, OhiO, Pennsylvania and

illinOIS gather to show their wares under one roof at the annual Christ Church Grosse
Pointe Anllques Show. Bntlsh and Amencan furniture, country collectibles, glass,
porcelain, china, Onentalla, Silver, Jewelry, rare old prints, qUilts, linens and old toys
are featured Fnday, from 7-10 pm, IS a Champagne Preview Supper ($25-$50,
advance registration reqUired) Public hours are 10 a m -6 p m. Saturday, noon-6
p m Sunday $3 general admiSSion Grosse POinte South High School GymnasIUm,
11 Grosse POinte Boulevard, G P Farms 885-4841

May 24 and 25
Even If you didn't know you wanted It, YOU'll find It at Grosse Pointe's Greatest

Garage Salel More than 200 eXhibitors display a Wide range of crafts, antiques,
clothes you name It and It'S here Proceeds benefit the Grosse POinte Village
ASSOCIatIOn'sannual Santa Claus Parade 10 a m -5 p m both days In the parking
structure behind Jacobson's In the Village 885-5034

May 28
A real spring outlngl It's South's Outdoor Band «. Orchestra Concert «. Ice

Cream Social. 11 Grosse POinte Boulevard G P Farms 343-2167

May 29
The Grosse POinte Symphony Women's ASSOCiatIOn hosts La Noche del

Mariachis, their annual fund-raiSing event, at the Grosse POinte Yacht Club A
MeXican buffet and margantas Will be served, and the MeXican Ballet Folklonco of
Corktown Will present a spectacular floor show Honorary chairman IS Roberto J
Gonzales, MeXican Consul and Grosse POinte reSident 7 pm -12 30 am $55-$100
Reservations, 881-4655
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Donald Ernest DeIPlac~, St;.
1912..1987

In some communltles, there
are people who earn friends, over
the years, disproportionate to their
position in life. Every smjill town
has its achievers and its failures; the
local hero and hiS counterp~rt, the
fool on the hill, have earned their
place in American literature. They
are envied and pitied, respectively;
yet few people who have left a small
town return to it With the hope of
encountenng such characters. I

Some commumties are lucky,
for they mclude among their citi-
zens mdividuals of such exceptional
personal character that the town is
a better place for their havmg
lived, and fellow citizens recall
their encounters with warmth and
satisfactiOn.

This February last, Grosse
Pointe lost one of itS exceptional
gentlemen. Donald Ernest De-
lPlace, Sr. was a man who brought
out the best in others and gave the
best of himself. Not only was he an
outstandmg member of the commu-
nity, he was also a lovmg man,
greatly cherished by family and
friends.

He was born m DetrOit m
1912, and joined the Grosse Pointe
commumty early m hiS life. After
servmg m the U.S. Navy for four
years, Mr. DelPlace served as a
police officer m Grosse Pomte Park
for forty years. A quiet, self-effac-
ing mdlVidual, he forged countless
friendsh1p~ over the years which did
not dimmish With the passage of
time. He held enormous affection
for his wife of forty-three years, Lil-
lian Beaupre DelPlace, his two
children, his seven grandchildren,
and countless friends-an affection
wholeheartedly reciprocated.

A commumty is nothing
greater nor less than its residents,
and Donald DelPlace, Sr. added to
the special atmosphere that comes
to mmd whenever we thmk of
Grosse Pointe. He was a good man,
and we will miss him sorely.
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17 - Eddie DeSantis Quintet
Listenable Dance Music

24 - Marvin Kahn Jazz Trio
31 - George Benson Jazz Trio

SOMERSET
THE PLACE TO BE

FREESUNDAY CONCERTS
2:00 - 4:00 PM

SOMERSET-THE MALL
Big Beaver Road at Coolidge, Troy

Sunday 12-5, Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-9, Other Days 10-6

8th ANNUAL QUilTS: AN AMERICAN ROMANCE
May 13 - May 16

Exhibition - Workshops - Lectures
Ongoing Demonstrations - 40 Dealers

A GLIMPSE OF JAPAN
June 1 - June 7

Exhibit & Demonstrations
Japanese Flower Arrangements

16th ANNUAL SOMERSETART INVITATIONAL
May 1-2-3

40 of the Finest Studio Artists
Mixed Media Exhibit & Sale

BENEFITFOR THEARTHRITISFOUNDATION
Saturday - May 9th - 7:00 PM
Guest of Honor Robin Leach

N Host of "Lifestyles of Rich & Famous"

The Morning Guys Auction
Featuring the Top Morning Radio Personalities

Reservations & information - 350-3030

We'd Love To Hear From You!
If you have speCIalGrosse Pointe memones

you'd care to share With HERITAGE readers,
please send them along to us. We'll pay $50
for each item published in Vantage Pointe.

Send your anecdotes to HERITAGE, 20010 Nine Mile Road,
St Clair Shores, Michigan 48080.
We're waiting to hear from you!

3 - Dennis Vernier
Voca list-Guitarist
Song Stylist

10 - Borkowski & Rosochacki
Folk Singers
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GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

CENTRAL
A Division of the Public School System

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN
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Wluu-ymr~n~'~n-i-eUi-yuu-Ket-W~~Dunn;cwuW for '87
Our most sophisticated sports sedan designed for spirited peiformance yet highly refined in its creature comforts.
Beneath that all new aero styling and spacious interior lies a refined driver ~ machine with the bloodlines of a Pontiac.
Its road-gear includes a 150 HP V6, 4-wheel independent suspension and power rack-and-pinion steering. That's true
sophistication in any car enthusiast~ book.

RINKE PONTIAC GMC
VAN DYKE AT 1.696 (11 Mile)

756-5100




